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r"k. a walk

WAYNE, NEIIRASKA 68787 IS CENTS

trayed by PhlfRelnhardt, a stu~nt

at Wayne State College.
Photos of Wayne Expo can be seen

on page 7A of this edition.

Winner of The Wayne Herald draw~

ing of a steak dinner for two people
was won by Irene Florine of ~aYne.

------.------,. -::::'::::.::..-:::::::;:::::::====-

The wayne ,Llons-Crijij--cOOduCted
hearing tests and diabetes-test dur-
Ing the ,Expo --event;- Prov'dence.
Medical Center ,~ac!' lJ __ choLes1er-oJ-'"'-'·"
screentng-fo"ove'r lOO·-people ~urlng

, the Expo. Blood sugar and blood
pr-essure checks were glYe(l all three
days.

THE CITY plans on using the
former Husker Concrete plant
building for storage. The property
wlll eventually become part of the
ballpark complex, according to
Kloster_

-Approved a special i~quor

license permit request from the
Eagl.es for an upcoming banquet and
dance at the Natl9nal Guard Armrx¥.

-Learned that the Wayne
Toastmasters have donated a
bulletin board to the fourth floor
meeting rooms at city hall.

-Were Informed that the Wayn-e
Pollee Department received S2S from
the Wayne Woman's Club for the
McGruff program.

-Was notified that an extension has
been made of the Com!"nunity
Development Block Granf that was
previously granted to Tlmpte, Inc.
The draw down time frame ot the of
the $.480,000 in block grant funding for
start·up and rob training has been ex·
tended to June 13 at this year.

-And listened to a presentation by
Peoples Natural Gas district
manager Tim Connealy concerning a
review of 1986 activities.

Connealy said Peoples has been
successful In purchasing lower
priced alternate suppfles of natural
gas which will reduce natural gas
rates for the customers In Wayne.
New federal regulatIons now allow
dlstrubution companies, such as
Peoples, the option to buy natural gas
supplies from either the traditional
pipeline supplier or from other
sources.

Costs and avallabllity of today's
natural gas will vary from month to
month. Peoples provides retail

. natural gas ~rvice for over 6,400
residential, commercial and In·
dustrial customers In the Wayne
area.

Connealy said Peoples made 3,160
servfee--C811-$ fll5tyea-r,-with ,t-,Q15 -ser-
vice calls coming from the Wayne
area.

and Bob Bodenstedt of Wa.Yne-.
On Saturday, the four $15 winners

were Ali Hekmati, Dale Dennis; Jim
Keatrng and Pat-::Wattler, all of
Wayn~.' Winning $10 were Ken
Ounklau, Ivil Nelson, Lynden
Vanderveen and Joyce Jensen, all' of
Wayne.

The two winners of $15 on Sunday
were Donald-Ca'rlson and Deb Sim·
mons, both of Wayne. Winning the $10

~ were Karla Hix and Virgil Loewe,
both of Wayr'fC:..

CARHART Lumber sponsored the
arrival of fhe Pink Panther

"character !hroughout the ·Expo, por-
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THE REVOLVING loan funding
program allows business own:ers to
borrow money from the city at a

A request to establish a paving reduced interest. The money borrow·
district on property east of Wayne ed Is paId back ove_r a period of tJme
w,as reviewed Tuesday evening by so that more loans can be made for
the Wayne City Council. economic development purposes.

nan McCrfght of Seward, currently Also Tuesday evening, the city
chief deputy with the Seward County council:
Sheriff's Department, expressed to -Reviewed bids On a new two·w-heef
the city council an interest In can- drive pickup and a four-wheel drive-
structing a four bay car wash east of pickup.
Wayne', east of the Pizza Hut and on Park Place of Lincoln submitte,(f a
the south side of the road near the bid on the two-wheel drive vehicle at
Tom McCright property. $9,179.27 without trade·in,' and the

Three of the bays of the car wash four-wheel drive was bid at:~-
would be enclosed, and an outside $11,985,66. '
bay would be used for big trucks or Ellingson Motors of Wayne turned
other equlpmeot. It would also have In a bid for the two-wheel drive vehi-
vacuum cleaners for -interior clean- cle at $9.675, wlthtr:ade-in$9..>~,.-The
lng. four-whee;L.dri,ve base ,bld-:h:,om Ell·

"It the business did well, then lngsan Motoys"''iNas $11,985.4t. "
perhaps--we----tOO-ld--£on-stdeF------add-tAg---The,councI11abled a-decislonoo-ihe--- 
another bay," McCright said to the vehicle pUi"c:hase until the bids were
city council. reviewed by the city department of-

The paving district request to the f1cials.
clty involves a road extension at -Appointed Paula Pfleuger fa the
Tomar Drive South and East 7th Wayne City Planning Commission
Avenue. and Bo"rd of Adiustment.
( Clty Admlnlstratol'" -Phil Kloster -Authorized the transfer of real
said it woold take from 90 to 100 days estate. The city of Wayne traded
to complete the paper, work on the some city property (across from "the
paving district request, if paper work Gerhold Concrete" Company, Inc.
began at the next city council east at Wayne) to Gerhold. In return,
meeting on April 14. The paper work the city has received property (the
Includes conducting a public hearing 'former Husker Concrete plant in

"' 01) ,the ne;ed" qL _~_ ~~\n~LEt~r!~t-" )~-'~)',ne>- from GerhQh;t Nq money
develOping plans and specltleatiors, was' exchanged In the 'property 'for
design acceptance. allowing the bids property' sale.
to go out and later accepting bids on
the proposed project.

ALSO TUESDAY evening, the city
council pass-ed a resolution approv,
lIig a $50,000 Wayne 'Revoiving Loan
Fund Grant to Restful Knights, Inc.
of Wayne.

At the March 10 council meeting.
Restful Knights co-owners Rob
Stuberg an-a Virgil Kardell appeared
before the council to request up to
$50,000 in revolving Joan funding
which Is earmarked for th'e purchase
and operatlon of a quilting machine

The quilting machine will be used
to make the material for the quilted
mattress pads, which Restful
Knights currently manufactures and
markets.

Currently, the material is Imported
from other states. The actual cost of
the quilting machine, and puffing It
Into operation, is esfimated at from
$50,000 to $.80,000. It is anticipated
that four new iobs will be added with
the purchase of the quilting machine,

The revolving loan of $50,000 was
approved by the city council on the
condition thaf Restful Knights compo
Iy with all of the rules, regulations
and procedures of the Wayne Revolv
Ing Loan Fund, Including that the re
quirement of funding should not ex·
ceed $15,000 per new job created by
the loan.

Administrator Kloster told the
council the full SSO,OOO Is currently
not on hand In the revolving loan
fund, but willlXlsSibly be available In
June. "Right now we're in Umbo as to
what the [Nebraskal Department of
Economic Development 15 goIng to
rule on revolving loan fund
guidelines." Kla-ster said..

Kardell said Tuesday night he
hopes the ccuncll's action will set a
precedent for the l,Ise of the revolving
loan fund, so that there will be more
money available for other
businesses.
. -~~-A5 we-conftllue·tOW-O-Wrwe-woold

like to continue growing in Wayne,"
he added.

City paving district
~-"-- r~----------;-l,

Crequesfmoc:l"e
~r.J---L.""'-""LI..h U 5 in e..s.s.... _

See TWINS, page 7A

She said the Expo was a great way
for the exhibltor~"to show and sell
,their products.

The Expo chairman ·was Bill
Richardson of Wayne, and the ome.let
feed chairman was Sam Schroeder of
Wayne.

During the ,three-day event, the
Area Chamber of Commerce can·
ducted drawings and distributed up
to $200 In Chamber Bucks to those
who reglswred at the - Chamber
booth. .

Winning $l~ each on Friday night
were Verdel Lutt and Lila Swan'son of
Wayne. The two $10 wlnners""wer'e
Marv!", Echtenkamp of. Wakefield

GRAMLY SAID he graduated from
Wayne State (Teachers') College in
May, 1937 with majors In Education,
music and English - his degree was
I!t-Mllster of Fine Arts. "Dur-lng,those-

fairs and assistant to the president at
Wayne State College, sald he talked
In March with WSC alumni member
Gramly during the annual Alumni
Phonathon event.

Jacobs was then enlightened about
the twin brother reunion.

"I thought It was a pretty In·
teresting story," Jacobs said.

On Monday. The Wayne Herald
received a letter from Gramly,
detailing the reunion with his twin
brother.

BlfoWN SAI.D fhe Expo had "a lot
of diversity that covered different In
terests."

the .Expo's success. Merchants she
contacted were pleased with the
event.

"In splt~ of the weather," she,said.
Over 600' omelets we~e cooked up

by Area Chamber of: Commerce
volunte'ers~ The omelet mix was
do~ted by the Milton G: Waidb.aum
Company of Wakefield. I

:'That ,amount served was con
sidered more than last ',year. It con
tlnues,to Increase in popularity," she
mentioned.

find his twin brother, making In
qulries at the orphanage In Omaha
where they were adopted. He got
nowhere, '

His sister joined the cause several
years ago and, with the help ot a
social worker" tracked down Gram·
Iy's telephone number shortly
thereafter In San Francisco.

Gramly and Forbes, found each
other In June, 1986. And since then
t,hey have been regarded as the
longest "separated and then
reunited" twins on record, unless
disputed by the Gulnness Book at
World Records,

BOTH WERE TO appear In
McNeil·Lehrer. _~~~rt a,nd on_t~e To
day Sho~. They will also be.featured
Soon in U.S. News and World Report,

Dean Jacobs, director of alumni af·

THURSDAY. ArllL 1. 1987'- ONE.HUNDRED N!NTHYEAR - NU/\,BER F1fT~-oNE·'

A bltzl.ard on" Saturday, arl~Lc910

temperatures and blOWing snow on
Sun,day dldn'fstop this year's versIon
of.the W~yne Expo from being as suc
cessful as the previous yea,r.

Attendance ~as h19h~on 'Friday
night, and the Saturday omelet feed
drew more people than:last' year .:The
traffic through the city aU,ditorlum
was also heavy on Sunday afternoon.

..Linda Brown, executive vlCe
president of. the Wayn,e" Area
Chamber of Commerce and of Wayne
Industries" Inc., was opllmJs.f1t aboutr- ~4

, ''-"

By Chuck Hackenmilier
Ma.nogrng Editor

WSC grad reunited with twin
By Chuck Hackenmiller
MaMglng Edllor

Wayne Expo successf~1despite spriryg blizzard

Wayne State College graduate De
wayne Gramly of San Francisco and
Paul Forbes of San Jose have more in
commonj.ban being the same age of
70.

Or that they both live in California.
They are twin brothers.
But It took nearly, 70 years before

theY were reunited. Both were
adopted by different families at the
age of four months.

For 22 years they lived within 40
miles of each other.

Both had a vague awareness they
had a twin brother. But whether ,or
n-ot'-the fwlhbrother-still exl,ted, and
,where he exist~d, remained a big
question mark in both their lives,
I;> Forbes tried 30 years ago to try and

THE WAYNE Chicken Show Committee gave away over 100 exotic baby chicks Tuesday to
youngsters. an~ulls. II is hoped that the exotic chickens w.ill be shown Ihis year at the Wayne
Chicken Show, eduled for July 12, and at the Wayne County Fair. The commillee hopes to
identify each chi by breed. either before or alter the Chicken Show. Some baby chick slarter
was provided by Feeder's Elevator in Wayne, to b. given away with each group of baby chicks.
Comments were favorable about the number of fancy ch.ickens displayed last year at the
Chicken SI111w:and the Wayne County Fair. Above, Ann Ruwe holds an exotic chick before the
bewildered eyes of her son Joshua, and B.J. Ruwe (right) closely inspects his baby chick which
they picked up at commillee member Gail Korn's residence south of Wayne.

The March 01 Dimes
W'alkAmer-lca has beenr

postponed frcim April 4 to Aprif
25; Registration 15 at 8 a.tn. ':at
Rice Audltorlum.,For more lri- '
formal!oJI. call 375·2142.
,Pledge~ sheets are available

at Hardee's or the Wayne State
College dOrm!tories.

,Th,',_C90~ratl~e _E:_xte~'~~J:l .
Service :bf'"the .-Unlve-rsity ,:'0#
Nebaska will offe'reducatlonaf
ka,lnlng .for ,people ,Interested
In ,".be~119 ~ 'certUI~d .by ,f,he
Nebraska Department 01 En.;'
vlronme:otal-Contr:plln ordfi!rl to , ,

· :~piWfer.lm~~Is. ii:~lrpe~ll#d~s:'
thrt:?ugh lrrlgatlo,n system$, ae:
co,rdlng.-to,'Oon C~ Spltte, Quad
C9ul)ty.Extenslon'Agent. "

This ls a necessary require
m.ni)n order fo comply'W!t)1
th.n.w Nebraska ,Ch.m!~ _
flon .Act which ~ecame.lfl'C.

flv. Jan. 1. 1987, '. ,
Thr",: $esst~~ wilt.be'... C~h~_

'dueted::]n :April: 'D~tes ,a:nd
· '~n"ar~"""'J1 7, .i'lorlolk.....'

Villa :[no,.9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; ,
Ap'r,lr'",,:-'9"N~1.U; U?lJrthouse'
;~Ilnex,_ J: p,m.;. _and.'-_~prH ,~o,

ConC;a:rd,·- N:or,theasf Cenfer,':ar '
12~3Q ~.m. _ ' ,t ~:_

,This is,. tlJe ,last. training' ~-if~

portunity p.rlar, to ,the 198? crop '
season. . , ,

Crusade meeting
The'Wayne'County unitof the

American Can~~r SOCiety- has
scheduled Its annual cancer
crusade kickoff meet,lng today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m;---ln the
Wayne Woman's Club room.
located In Wayne city
auditorium.

This year's crusade will run
from April 5·18 and will focus
on mammogr,aphy.

All persons Interested in
assisting with th~ crusade are
InVited to attend loday's
meeting. ~terials will b'e
dlstrlbutedr~nd_ those atten
·dlng the",meetlrig "will learn
ab~ut mammography.

'Olclahoma'
Wayn•.Carroll High School

cast mem,?ers of the muskal
"Oklahoma" ,are currently
seiling reserved ,seating
tickets. Admission ,price 'is
$2,$0 for adUlts and, $1.50 for

s'1~t·S:muslcal . wllltJe
presentedAprlll0and,11 at the
Wayne. Hlgh··'ledu-re hall. Cur
taln,'Jme is 8 p.m.

ExI~ildedw"I~er·Fo,r.mi:
'Fridl!y 'hrough 5u~cav' ;'
paH~Y:_do~yF.rl,~.Y;1 chance

···ol·','l!lW;.r.hy5u•.d~Y:, hlgll".
.~P.~_I"lnlJldl...5OS.'
Frl"'y,uppe"SOslol!'W.r.60•.
by.,iy,nd,aYIIOW!c 30S" "

The annu4f, Wayne Lions"
Club Talent'Contest is schedul·
~~ 16 Ilegln on Sun""y. April S

····'a l.·:1 :~O·· ,,:m;~·'I""·"~'iri •.el' .',
T'~alr•. af WaI!I!",~'al~<;91,;'
eg.... . '"". ,
~here. are siX; dlylsJOns In,the:

contest, with frop,hl,es award~d

f_~ .fI~~t 'and 'second pface~ w'ri·
ners-,I~ ft_a_~_h'_~lv_lston_ .. _, , fl::_

The 'public is welcome to at,
,eM the competition.

.iipf'ng oit."d
·:-Tij~~i)iiYTi9tir'~"ing(tf,*,ii'., .

sVJU,chover Is $unda'y,',' April -5 :
al.n.m. .. .. '

p~n'f,'forget, 'to se_~'::t_he tlr,;e
on :yp"!r ',c1oc~ ,anead .one.hour.
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CURItI;JolUV.£HTS-"···_
~rrYWertwas chairman for the
current events ~sslon on March 30
with 15 persons attending.

LAUREL SENIORS
GUESTSATWAYNE

Members' of the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center were guests of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center on
March 27,.
. Pitch and canasta were played.

with prizes going to high and low
scorers. ._;,~

A salad luncheo,,:, was served later
In the afternoon by the Wayne Senior
Center.

Wayne
Senior
-€Itlzens-
by Georsla I_en.
Coordlnat~,

MOVIE SHOWN
The movie, "The Greatest Show on

Earth," was shown March 31 at the
Wayne Senior ClflzensCenter. Pop
corn was served afterward.

All movies are 'shown In coopera
tion with Wayne PubllcLlbra"Y.,

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, 4prU 2: Pedicure clinic

by Home Health nurses, 1 p.m:;
bowling, 1 p,m.; rhythm band visits
Wayne Care Centre, 1 :45 p.m.

Friday, April 3: Bingo, 1 p'.m.
Monday" April 6: Pancake

breakfast, 9:30 a.m.; business
meeting, 10 a.m.; current 'evetlts~ 1
p,.m.

Tuesday, April 7:. Bowling, 1 p,m,;
blrfhday 'party, 1:30 p.m., with

C~~:~I::~~~.~hAPrH-8: ·:MXle.,'.
"Rooster Cogburn," 1 p.m.

-·----Thursday. April '''·9: BowUng-,-"t
p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.; library hour,
1:30 p.m.

WAYNE
:Admission.s:, .. ,Charles ,Brockrran,

W)n~s,l~li~'.:r~ni', Pa.ij~,Wa¥/'e;
Elwood' Crll,ft, "Wayne: Bernhard

..-_HollrT'!an,. Wayne...
1

Dismissals: Agnete Rasmussen,
Laurel.

PhotographY: Chuck HackenmlUer

"-- "------ ---"-., ---t

"SCRATCH"
A Smile ~=.!·~~.:!--:eC:-'M:-:-:\(-IN{)-p..--:-:-UP=-Tt=-tG-::-:-I;l::;:T:--r.:=-o--:vl>l::-:C/:t.1

Brought J:. KIOEP ,»INKING:! 5MELL

ToYQ.u <;IlIff . D~ BREt\fH.
BY~i 0 0 °

GQESS yr- "

..WHO?

'Ap-ril
.Foots

Lottie Holtgrew. 85. of Norfolk. formerly of Winside. died Tuesday morning.
March 31, 1987 at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk.

Services will be held Friday, April 3 at 2 p.m. a1 the Theophllus Church. east
of Winside. The Rev, Gall Axen will officiate. Visitation will be from 9 a.m.
Thursday until time of servir;es on FrIday at the Schumacher Funeral Home in
Winside.

Charlette Louise Holtgrew, the daughter of William and Elise Westerhau5
Koch. was born Sept. 29. 1901 at Winside. She was baptized and confirmed at
the Theophilus Church. She attended rural school District 129. She married
Henry Holtgrew on Jan. 9. 1924 af her parents' home near WinsIde. The couple
farmed near Winside on the same farm for 51 years. He died In 1975. She moved
to Norfolk in 1976. She was a member of 1he Theophllus Church.

Survivors include DNO sons, Warren Holfgrew of Nokomis, Fla.- and William
Holtgrew of Winside; one daughter. Lois Holtgrew of Norfolk; eighf grand·
children; 14 great grandchildren; one brother, August Koch of Camarillo.
CQlif ,; three sisters, Mrs. Bertha Goodling of LQysvlHe. Penn., Mrs. Edna
Krom of Elmhurst. III. and Mrs. Esther Wright of Denver. Colo.; and nieces
and nephews .. __ ,-, __ .. .__ .. --

Sh-e-was-preceae<fln'deaffi-by'her parents. husband. two slsfers, one brother
and one grandch ild

Burial will be in the Theophilus Church cemetery with Schumacher Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.

Lottie Holtgrew

Howard Deflefsen, 69, of Laurel died Monday, March 30, 1967 at his home.
Services. were held Wednesday, Aprlf 1 at the UnIted lufheran Church In

Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt offlcated.
Howard W. Detlefsen, the son of Andrew aryd Sophie Degn Detlefsen, was

born Aug. 7, 1917 af Elgin. He married Mae Ebmeler on Dec. 30, 1941 at the 1m·
manuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. The couple moved to CalifornltJ w~here he
worked for Douglas Aircraft. He served in the U.S. Navy as an aviations
machinist during World War t l. FolIQINlng his discharge In 1946, 1he couple
moved to a farm north of Laurel. He was a member of the UnIted Lutheran
Church, the Laurel Masonic Lodge 248 and Miriam Chapter OES 175.

Survivors Include his wile. Mae of Laurel; two daughters, Dr. Ron and
Janice Tesch of Brookings, S,D. and Dr. Martin_and Charleen Sears of Fre·
mont; one son, Lathan and Charleen Detlefsen of LaureC:Jive grandchildren,
Jonathan and David Tesch, Katherine..and.6!ake SearsanCl Andrew Deilmen;
and two'sisters;Mrs. 'William "rL·eana) Armstrong of Hillsboro, Ore. and Mrs.
Paul (Lola Belle) Ebmeier of Laurel.

He was preceded In 'de'ath by his parents and one brother, Folmer.
Pallbearers were BernIe Asbra. Jerry Maxon, Lee Dahl, Howard Pehrson,

Harold Ward and Verneal Gade.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBrlde·Wlltse Mortuary In charge

of arrangements: Committal service was by the Laurel Veterans Club and
Laurel lodge 248 A.f. & A.M.

Howard Detlefsen

...Service
StAtion

~'+--"_.~~-""

Vehicles
R~I'.ter~.d",", ....

1975: Kent Kruger,. Randolph, Air National Guard AIr-man Teresa
Ford; Burien HiSnk"Carroll, Ford. L., Brudigan, daughter of Mr. and

1~74: Arnie. Bartholomaus•. Wayne. Mrs. Billie Brudlgan of rural Wayne,
BuIck; Gr~go"?.)l Pavliki Wayne, has graduated from Air FQrce train·
T~~:'a~erlyn Sfoltenberg. Carroll, tng at Lac..kland Air For~e B~se.,

_Texas. ' ."
1913: Jerry SchWede, Hos~jns, During the six wee~s of ,training

Dodge. the atrman studied the, Ak ,Force
1968: Randy Belt, Wayne, Ford mission, organlzatlpn' and customs

PU;;' Bm Larrdanger. Ca-rr:oU.. ,CheY. and rec.eIved special Jrai,nlng In
Pu. human relafJons,,,_ ...,- ..--.,. ,-_. ' '

1965: MIchael Backstrom, Carroll. In addition. (Jirmen who complete

Chev. Pu, :::~~i~~n~~;::nt~~~~~t~ t~.:a~~~~
1972: Ricky Bussey, Ho!l(lns, ,Ford. munity .college--of the Air Foree;-" ...,-
1961; Mertin Felt, Wakefield, C!)ev. She Is a 1266 graduate of Wlnsl!=le

Tlc· .- -,_. __ "_" _ HI9hSch~L.,

Jacquelin Williams. 56. of Guttenberg, IOWd, formerly of Allen. died Satur
day, March 28, 1987 at a Sioux City. Iowa hospital

Services were held Tuesday, March 31 at the Methodist Church In Allen. The
Rev. Anderson Kwankin officiating.

Jacquelin Muth Williams was born Nov. 14. 1930 at Waterloo. She was raised
in Waferloo and gradua1ed from the University of Northern Iowa In Cedar
Falls In 1952. She taught elementary school at Cedar Rapids. Waterloo and
Detroit, Mich. She marrled'Craig E. Williams on Dec. 23. 1955 at Waterloo. The
couple made their home at Cresco. Iowa from 1957·63. then moved to Allen.
While in Allen she served as a membl~r of the Allen Board of Education. They
had lived on the bank of the Mls.slsslppl RIver af Guttenberg. Iowa since 1984.
She was a member and past president ot·Wakefield Chapter of PEO.

SurYlvors Include her husband; two daughters. Desiree Maureen Williams of
Colorado SprIngs, Colo. and Mrs. Troy (Michelle Desiree) Harder of Wayne;
grandchildren. Amy and Karl Harder of Wayne; one sister. Mrs. W.G. (Jean)
Sievens of Wafe'rloo. Iowa; and two grandchildren. ;"

Pallbearers were Bill Snyder. Keith Hill, BlIl ~ier, B.rJ<m Llnafelter, Robb
L1nafelter and Ken Linafelter.

Burial was held Wednesday. April 1at the Memorial Pa'rk In Waterloo, Iowa
with the Bress'ler·Humllcek Funeral Home of Wakefield In chaq~e of ar
range,!,ent.s.

Take heed

Jacquelin Williams

THE STRE"ETSIGNAL at lefttells the story abouLSaturday's blizzard that hit this area.
Nobody should have beef! out walking or drivin~ in the snowstorm during the late afternoon
hours, according to law enforcement reports: if It was AprH 1, the storm would have Iie"eil a
cruel April Fool's joke.

Oscar Patefleld. ·6~. of Coleridge died Saturday, March 28. 1987 at his home
after an apparent Mart attack

Services w.~re held Tuesday. March 31 at the Logan Center United Methodist
Church In Laurel. The Rev, Fred Andersen officiated,

Oscar Patefleld, the son of Felix and Nina Weston Patefleld. was born May
20, 1920 at Laurel. He resided In the Laurel and Coleridge areas all hIs life. He
operated.a corn sheffer. sold seen corn arid was in the trucking business for
many years. He was a member of the Logan Center United Methodist Church.

Survivors include two sisters. Mrs. Garold (Florene) Jewell of Dixon and
Mrs. Merlin (Vera) Smith of Audubon. Iowa; one brother. Milo Patefleld of
Laurel; one sister·ln·law, Ruby Patefield of Laurel; and many nieces and
nephews. .

He was preceded In death by his parents and one brother. Warren.
Pallbearers were Randy. Danny and Robert Patelleld, Rodney Jewell and

Roger and Larry Smith.
Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with the Wintz Fun'eral Home In chargeol

arrangements.

Oscar Patefield.

-J -__The,W~)lne Hier.,ld
THutW.y, AprI'I' 2,' t 987·2A

Area students pledged
ValerIe Rahn and Valerie Bush of Wayne. currently students at

Midland Lutheran College, were recently pledged to loin Trl Phi Sorori·
ty.

Bush, a lunlor. Is·a business administration malor and participates In
Cardinal Key, Student Senate, Student Development Committee, Phi
~e:t~ ~a.~~~..E!~.51lJ-e~$.:fralernitv, choIr, Beegle,Dorm_~oardand Alpha

--Lambda i5elta {as president>.'· '
Rahn, a freshman, Is a business adminIstration major and par·

tlclpates In band and the college newspape-r:

Plains writers' series

Choir to perform with symphony
The Concert Choir of Wayne State College of Nebraska will perform

with the Sioux City Symphony and Symphonic Chorus April In Sioux City.
The Sioux City Symphony Is under the direction of conductor Thomas
lewis.

Wayne State's concert choir will be singing a piece with the symphony
entitled Bel~6zzar'sFeaste, written by 20th century composer William
Walton.

According t Dr. Cornell Runestad. professor of music and director of
the Wayne State Choir. the Wayne State choir Is the only college choIr

~~~e~~:.~~~~a;t~:~h:~ho:~~hS~~~~';~~I;~~~~~~~~u~;~~Ie:tl~I:~er::.~!
he added.

Runestad saId that one of the reasons for perfomlng with the sym
phony "Is to give the college students an opporfunlty to work with profes
sionals In musIc."

VisitIng artist comIng '0 WSC

Pinocchroon tap at
Ramsey Theatre

W~yneState College·Theatre fraqltionally less crowded.
Department will preSent Its Wayne State students and
29th annual chlldren's play, staff will be admitted free with
"Plnocchlo" April 9·16 In Identification. General public
Ramsey Theatre. tlc~et$ are S3. for adults and

The play Is a muslcal,,,says ". ,J!.J.2..f.QL~lld.ren..~,-
Dr. A~6,----dh'ectorc)r--- Times are April 9. 10 a.m.

. theifer at WSC, and 1 p,m.; April .10, J p.m.;
The· evening and weekend April 11 and 12, 2 p.m.; April

performances"lbY be more at· 13,1 p.m.; April 15,'1 p,m. and
tr.8c11ve to families, to see the. 8 p.m,; ,and April 16, 10 a,m.
play be~ause th~.se tl,~es'a~~...! ,_ and 1 P~~:.

Prlntmaker Randy Strathman· Becker will make a prescnfatlon at
Wayne State College of Nebraska tomorrow (Friday) as~rtof the col·
lege's VIsitIng Arflst Program.

Strathman· Becker will discuss his evolution and Involve cnt In art
and his medIum-color reductiQn block printing, a process rela ed to late
medieval block books, He will give a slide presentation at lOa,m. follow
ed by a display and discussion of his works at 11 a.m. At 1:30 p,m" the In
structor from Westmar College In Le Mars. Iowa. will present the reduc
tion proces~ and other related topics.

The public Is Invited to attend any of the ~sslons. which will be held in
the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center

Winside benefit correctIon
The Aid Association for Lut'herans Branch 1960 of Winside Is sponsor

Ing a benefit spaghetti dInner on Sunday, AprilS to help. defray medIcal
_b.llJs.resuU~ng·from·the--llIfies's·anddeath of Mrs. Wilfred (Verna) Miller.

A story In last Thursday's edition of The Wayne Herald Incorrectly
stated that serving would begin at 11 a.m, The article should have read
that serving will be from 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. In the WInside Elemen-
tary School multl·purpose rOOM. .

The menu Include! spaghetti, lettuce salad. French bread and
beverage. and the cost Is $2 .50 for a,dults. $1 for youngsters kindergarten
through 10 years of age, and 50 cents for pre·schoolers.

The Wayne County' Chapter',of the A'merlcar't. Heart Association will
meet at Providence Medical,cenfer on Monday. AprH 6 at 7:39 p.m.

Reading Association plans banquet
A speclai '20th annlv'"ersary banqvetof the Northeast Council of the In·

ternatlonal. Reading AssoCiaflonwll,1 b~ held Thursday, Aprll91n the Stu-
~entt:lnlon on the Wayne State College campus. _ \

.'. The 6: 15 p.m. dinner will begin with 'speclal Introductions to honor
founding members and past presidents of the association.

'Diane Borgum. I,Ibrarlan and tea'cher from Sioux Falls, S.D., will
speak to the.group on the art of storytelling.

_f!st.~~ittrols'!!!'Jrt~r
A seminar covering the basics of developing a cost effective

community-based mosquito and fly <;ontrol program will be held In Nor
folk on April 15 at Becker's Restaurant, N. Hwy. 81" from 10 a.m.·3 p.m.
The seminar Is co·sponsored by the Nebraska ,Oepartr:nent of Health and
the Nebraska Mosquito and Vector Control AS$Oclatlon.

Topics to bP. dlscussea Include:" recommendations o.n~tcU1e.s·
_.,. ~-pesttclde----saf~tY;-:-melhoas-fOrconfrOTflng-pests;state and federal' laws

regulating the use of pesticides; application methods; and new concepts
In controlling mosquitoes. ' "

The seminar Is open to the pUblk. The reglstr!'Jtlon fee of $15 Includes
lunch and Is pa.yable at the d~r.

Lu.theran Brotherhood branch mee"hg
\.;;utheran Brotherhood-Branch 8212 wIH-hold'a dinner meeting on-Mon·-

day, April 6 at the Wayne Vet's Club. . ,
Dinner Is scheduled tobegln at 7p.m., followed with a slide program at

~~~~rtz:~~~~u~~~:~~f,n~~~:I~I~~,~~:c2~";:9~~~~.~~dSand answers.
Lutheran. Brotherhood Branch 8212 serves the communities of Wayne,

'Wlhslde, Hoskins,' Pilger and Wakefield. Persons·ln those communities
who have a .~p~cial prolect or know of a person with special needs and

, .are looking for'ldeas or funding are Invited to attend Monday night's din
ner meeting.
':-There' Is no cost for the first 4S people who call Le,S v"ou'hgmeyer,
375-3814, or Roy Som,merfeld, 375·4024..

Open house at Wakefield
The 'Wakefleld Volunteer Fire 'Oepartment and Rescue Squad will host

an open house at the flr:e hall on Sunday. April 5 from 2 to 5 p.m.
, Marian Health Center of Sioux City will have their Ilfefllght helicopter
'on'dlsplay durrrigffiealfernoon, and cholesterol.sci"eenlngwTII be offered-
to visitors.

Persons attending the open house also will be served lunch, Including
sandwiches.

Poet David Dwyer will be at Wayne State College of Nebraska April
8·10 as a part of the Plains Writers' Series. He will give a reading of his

"works April 9 at 7:30 p.m. In the lounge of the Humanities Building.
Dwyer was raised In upstate New York and graduated from Lemoyne

College in Syracuse, N.V. His first book, Ariana Ollsvos: Her last Works
and Days, won the Juniper Prize In 1976 from the University of
Massachusetts Press.

For the last 10 years, bw'yer a'nd his wife, poet Kathleen Norris. have
resided' In Lemmon. S.D., and have established a cable television
business there. He has recently been doing work with computers and has
written articles about com puters.
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From different perspectives, the Wayne 1987 Expo can be
marked down as successful.

One reason for the success can be attributed to the diverse
exhibits and activities. The blood sugar, blood pressure arid
cholestrol testing by Providence Medical Center; the ear
testing and diabetes screening by the Wayne Lions Club; and
the omelet feed sponsored by the Area Chamber of Com·
merce were positive influences in draWing the crowd to the
city auditorium.

AlI,who helped or participatl!.diIl.1l1e Expo should be com_·__
mended for their efforts.

Grand Expo

IVieWpoll1t .~.•.

New look

Elden Wesely
Olrector,·L-EN'RD

Oakland. Ne.'
I

The LENRD cannot cope with the In
creased demand for land treatment
without drastic increases In' revenue,
Northeast Nebraska has a very large
number of highly erosive acres.
Some O,f this land will be enrolled In
the Federal Conservation Re'serve
Progam. But to accomplish the
necessary land treatment of the reo
maining land, It will require huge·ex·
penditures from landowners and
revenue from federal. state and local
governments.

AND THE WAY the current law Is
written it Is almost Impossible to re
jed a transfer request. he said.

There is a market for water, he
says.

"Everybody In the Great Plains
knows we're sitting on the Ogallala
Aquifer. We've got more water than
any of the surrounding stales. It's
just natural they're going to look
here."
• And when that happens the state

must be prepared wlfh an answer 
wift we sell our·wa1er?

"Ta do nothing Is to Ignore reality.
This issue Is not going to go away,"
Jess says. "Exporting water will
happen. It may not happen until the
next century. Or It may come
sooner."

Farm Bureau Federation want to
discourage transfer of water outside
the Nebraska borders, though they
would like to encourage transfers
within the state.

The leaders of these farm groups
know what their members want Is
probably legally Impossible.

A 1982 U.S. Supreme Court declsion
made It clear that Ne.bras,ka cannot
prohibit exporting water outside the
state unless it also prohibits water
transfers within the state.

The rules for water transfer must

ce-lerated with the conser:vatlon com
pl1ance provIsion of the 1985 Federal
Farm Bill. Land treat.ment could be
completed in about 50 y¢ars at cur·
rent funding levels of the federal,
state, and local governments. The
Farm Bill requires completion In 9
years. 'The LENRD response has
been to eliminate incentive pro
grams, reduce cost.share and 10 limit
cost share to only the most efficIent
SCS practices.

The groundwa1er protection bill

:~~g;~~~,he~~s~floonf'b;,~e arrees~~~~ LB 148 can increase revenues In

, sibllities have been delegated to the ~9~: I:~a~r::~;~~;~:~y w:l~a:e ::~:I~~
~roens:ln~::fftfi·m:h:~p~~'~~e p~u~dt~i~ 1987 and 1988 due to decreased pro·
necessity of more rapid replacement perty valuations.
of vehicles. .. I do understand the Impact of taxes

The Nebraska Erosion and on the rural economy! I also unders
Sedimentation law will 'n01 'require tand that farmers are beginning ·to
additional staff or-e:qufpment. The feel a sense of frustration and urgen·
federal conservation eomf1tiance pro- cy In dealing with conservation re-
visions of the farm law'will reduce qurrements. ---'
the impact of this law. The LENRD wit! qO Its best to get

• tn, conclusion': -the lob done :-And it is' not'trulidhaf-
The LE.NR_D can cope :With most of Increased revenue would go to higher

Its' responslbilitles.. with 'mini--mal-~n- ----adminlstr.ati_y.~_c;~~ and,equlpment.
<;reases In staft and equipment by in· It'will go to putting con~ervatlon on

~h~ear~n~I,~f~ie:Yln~;:as::.~~a:~: -the land.
mlnlstratlve overl1ead :anir equip:'- --
ment purchases as has 'been alleged.

(lapitol "
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by Sell.' Gerald Conway

;Grain-needs in·creasing·~tast 'Bloc
; Developed countrJes like European East Bloc countries. This bill offers that we offer most of our other major ween the tlnlted S'afes and Eastern
. ca.untrles and Japan are Im..wl!mL-loWet-lmpor.-t-dut!es..to-t-h&-<!JSSR..-and--eu5rome,.'S;---f-beHev:e--that---~----t;t1ropean--courmt~tt-glveour
~ mar~efs for U ~_.S;·, grain, but, t~e·" de-, ,other East Bloc countrles:,Whlch are legislative change. w~uld Increase farmers an oppor'tunity t-o expand
: mand for ,g~aln isn't likely ;to:_ rise major mark,ets for U.S. expotts-:-In U.S. non-strategic ag~I(;UlturaJ ex- their over~asmarkets. -
:' dr~matlcallY1n those count,rles. And effect, a new trade status which ports, Improve trade relations bet- This legislatIon Is the result of-
i. while the Third World has tre~en· ween the United States and the work which I have done with the
, dous' needs.lhes,,; counlrles' debl .. Eastern European countries. and American Soybean AsSociation. the Our readers should take note' of some changes of ap-

loads limit .Ihelr purchasing abJllty. give U.S. farmers an opportunllY to Natiqnal Corngrowers Association. pearanceand some new features, in this edition and future
MOS.t experts do s~ Slgnlflc.~.n.t an.d expand thejh::.overseas mark~ts. the ::,:National Association of editions, of this.'publication; .1

growing markets, however, In East ~'ong. ~ The. bill' provides for non, Wheatgrowers, and their Nebraska I

Bloc countries like East Germany, '-' !) discrimInatory treatment for pro counterparts. One of the features we will introduce is a column entitled,
Czechoslovakia andlhe Soviel Union. ductsshlpped 10 Ihe Unlled Slal"s by "At A Glance" which will be featured on thefront IJ<lgeof

CUI'r~nt U.S. law Imposes higher DOgG . a country which is Ineligible for Nallonal Science and each forthcoming issue. It will consist primarily of short'
duties on Soviet and East .Bloc goods 0: "P' Most,FavQred-Natlon status, which Technologv Week
coming Int" Ihe Unl"'d_Slales than _ ~~;.;,,;,o,;~..;; "", _""__ 1§-4.-!!Hll~Jl.o!.l~o,-u~~~_Ihe.thlrdannual !'latlonal Science _ ,n.'J.ws topics, upcomingcoll1munity evellts and t!l.e weathllr

-. --are place onlhe produ~m'l1105t ,UI:I~~r·)t"':"'-' _ goods. and which has a negOlive and Technology WeekbeglnsonAprol report. What appears in the colurjmwill remain at the .'

- ~1~~~ ~:nt~~~~~t~u~n~a~o~;o G:t- -- ..~ ;(\-., - trc;.c:.~sb~i~~~~t~~~~~~~~I::~;~aJ~~~ ~h:~~Stl~~7;~~~~el~~~~:~~~da~~ discretion of the editor or,other editorial staff members.
Europeancounlrles Iromrecelvlng ·.,,;''!·'c' I -a Irade deflcllb<lJ:.~useJIi>rovjdeslor .is Intended 10 .Increase .Ihe,publlc·s --.Another fea ttifelliaf has·bee~,.'reintro(juced',·;"'Wchwill
U.S.' export credits: These, fes!!:-'~: _. -':"~~""::"'c"_"""'~~_,", __ ".:,......"L~._ --- --regUfiiFrevTew of the MEM statu~ to awareness of _science,_ engineering appear in the Mond.ay editions on our editorial page will. be

·'-1ions-on7 a«e"s-s"'TcfourmarketS also assure that countries which are--af' and mathemCi'fTcs: and encourage
··:'tend to Hmlt" our 'acc·e~ to their would- 'be, 'cal,ied Malor Export:' .feCte~'continue to hav~ a negative young people to seek careers In thOse "Way Back When" -.a, hist.c:Jric~lacco~nt of what was

markels. Trade. as the saying goes•. Markol(MEMIs1atus. ,. __J,ad~b.lance.wjthlheUnltedSlales. areas. .. .... .. reported in our newspaper 10, 20, 30 ann 40 years ago.
Isatwoway slr~.t; ".,.,'.' This ensureS thai the :MEM slalus Wlth'economlc competition In, We have found, through our readership surveys, that this

Last week I Introduced the Malar THE MEM' STATUS ~ould 'not will benefit us, because If we ever creasing throughout the world, we feature was one of those that was missed by our sllbscri.bers.
Export, Market: Trade' Equity Act, ma~e',the Soviets' or other ~ast Euro- buy more from them t~an they buy must seek ways to make the exclte-

I which could enha'nce our sales to pean countrlt-S which do not have from us, they lose their MEM status. ment and opportunities In the sclnces ~nd we are happy to begin it again.
Most-FavQred,Nation (MFN) status This new tr:ade status could In- known to young students. It is upon Appearance-wise, our readers may detect a different lookPr. io.r.ity eligible for export credtts. It would crease our non-strategic agrlaul.tural them that our nation's future welfare on th~Jr_oJ)t.pageof oUr new~paper. ~n the box_ spaces w~U be
offer them the same import duties expol"ts, improve trade relations bet- ,. depends,_ .- references to inside articles that appear throughout the '

bil·ls-fe;b~~" .. J=".",;,...,===,..,............--~-------- :::;=~.....,..--==:. ... ,,,. ne;:;::c~;;ed "teasers", amI t~at~~~:st~~~t-t~~dO.'---

o d t Of ° d! jlllD~ On the inside, we used a different style and point size of,1. enl .Ie " ~;. , ~ type for the page headings and made changes in the layout.
Wllh mor"·1. thall,hall .of Ihe In doing this, we.hope that our readers will find the pages

Leg]slallve s~sslon finished. Ihe cleaner and easier to identify .

,;~;;,,,;~:ees::::~;;s~:;~a~~~~u~~~ Other appearance changes involves use of pictures in the
·senalors,-1o--ldenllly·lhelr prlorlly' columns of the sports editor and newsedifutimd. cliangesin

bills. Priority ·status means that ,a our "standing heads."
'Speclflc,tlm~ .......111 be set aside during Wh h h . II h th' h
a given ,week for Ihese bills so thai.. . y t e c ange, especla y w en e newspaper as won
Ihey will be debated bolore Ihe end 01-- general excellence awards and front page awards .in t~.
the session. Bills that have been past? ':.-..... !

.voted out of committee but have not
__.already been debaled,oLar"-'OOL-lf--_~, Fir.strbecause..we.like..to-off.er--<lIll'-readers.a.refreshiDg--.

specilled as a priorlly will mosl like' change. People paint a room when they get tired of looking
Iy be carriedover untll.next year, at the color over and over again, or they rearrange the fur-

Each Senalor Is allowed to seJecl niture for a change of pace.
: our prlorlly bill. Each commilleo Likewise, we did some design changes to keep the readers'
:~~ec::~:I~d-:;db~~~SP:oak:h:;f{: inle rest.

believes, a-re'presslng issyes. He aiso Second, it creates some enthusiasm among staff writers

. ~~Ju~~~eo~r::~~1s~;;~~ ~o~~~~~~: ' and composition staff members and will help, we hope, jn
: This system makes for aboulone presenting an evenbetterproduct.- "

~ ~r~~~~e:ntb~l~~-::;~:; ~:c~~:~~s:fc~~~ Th~ough the work of the editorial staff, composition staff
ali others. and darkroom technician. we h{lve come up with what we

Th.ls.yea" Iha~e.'~~ntllled.LB 2~1 feel are Illoderate, .yet noticeable changes."

,as llJrprl~rlty:rt~c\~j~a~d':~m-' .'w"····.·.··1'11· s·"t'O" t e'.W··.'0'"t~· r'" 'b'"e'.·'.'."f'·'0:" r' 5 O· Ie?' Some of the changes were incorporated from the ideas sub-"
:~~~I~~;la:s~~s ·gnJ~fi1'nitke ah "1;0 mitted through our readerhip surveys tl)at have beeri mailed

::;:~Ie~; ~e~lci:wtolh~c1~~~UI~lh~~ out with subscription renewal notices.
Should Nebraska sell its water? THE POLITICAL discussion has treat everyone alike. "We must treat Other ideas from the surveys CQuid possibly be used in'the

en:~~~~~~t~le~~~~~ngo~s~h:o~:::~ al~ehaedYs~:rUan. Club would like to fr:':I~~~s~~~or~~~r:~~as,~,m;e:::X~ future.
decade. dlScoUral;je all water 'transfers - plains.

Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood withIn the state and across the state Thus simply stopping all transfers
says Nebraska would,befoollsh not to line. Farm groups like the Nebraska out of the state is not a viable option,
reap a financIal harvest from the Farmers Union and the Nebraska he said.
water lying beneath Its soil. He These transfers have already
dreams of 'the day when the rev.en,ue begun. Seven Irrigators pump water
from the sale of water will build from Nebraska and use It for crops In
dams and sewer treatment facilities Colorado.
across the state. CapitO01 "Seven Isn't very many when you

Schmit has Introduced two bills consider the 70,000 IrrIgation wells In
dealing with the sale of waler. One News the state," Jess admits. "But the day
calls for a study; the other is an om· Is coming when we will be faced with
bitlous meaSure t at lays,the ground· by Melvl,n raul more of these appllcatlons. Seven

,changed. Since LB 425, the bill I work for future sa may become 700 or 7,000."
originally Introduced to accomplish Senators are expe ed to approve St-.tehouse, CO'rres~~ndent
these modifications was Indefinitely LB 146, the bill tha atJthorlzes a The Nebr~ska ('ress
postponed In committee, I have $50,000 study of water sale Issues. Association
chosen LB 261' as an alternative. They are not expected to go beyond
Even -though· the blll currently con- that first step.
talns only the change to frivllous law "I generally have a disdain for

I suits, It can be amended on the floor. studies:' says Michael Jess, director
In the weeks to come, I will share of the Nebraska Water' Resources
with you the various aspects of tort Department. "But this is a case

---------f:-efor-m---aflG-·-wh--y-------eh·anges---are--·-·wher-e-we--need-a·study."
necessary. The state needs answers to many

Another bill that Is very Important questions, Jess says. "Wher:-e e;to we
to northeast Nebraska that has been have water we can sell? Where do we
Identified for priority status Is 'LB ha~e ar~as of water shortages? Is
426. This bill, I cos.ponsored with there a market out there for water?

/1 . several· other senators Including Do we want to promote water sales to
Senator SC~lIpeper from Stanton generate revenue?
who has mad is his prIority. The bill "We need to develop a political
was drafted t deal with the radloac- discussion about what the criteria
tlve waste sites beIng considered for shOUld be for future permits to
placement In Nebraska,. transfer$Gter," Jess says.

THE BILL IS currently oo1n91--.....,-----.....,-----------.....,----------------
rewritten because of both a recent '
stilfe Attorney General's opinion thai Letters
~~~~~~lsS~;r%fI~nJU;:~~ounsse~~~~~~~~ , ""'"' ""'"' -'- -'-

Informallon that has become NRD defense
avaHaole. The Attorney General's Some allegations were made dur·
questions were not a surprise to any ing the debate on LB 148tha' pertain-
of us, SInce the bill was only drafted ad to the'lack of frugality of Natural

.·~WO~I~':btl~:fJ~l·~~-t~r:r·:~~;~~ --~7~:~eNa~~~~i~:~ou~~: D~~t~t:.
knew there would be amendments of- does have the record and the policies
ferect as information was gathered. to refu1e' such allegations.

,Additional language al,readv, being . The number of employees has
drafted" will prohibit shallow-land Jotayed the sam~ for the past 15
burial of radioactive waste and will yearsl This Is remarkable consider·

~~:I~~r~~~~e~'~e71~~~~l~:~·~tl'~:~;r::~1 ~~rkr~:d'.Ch~~~il~~e/~~n~7i;e~~ln~
also have to 'seek Legislative' ap: pickups and 4 compact, cars. They
proval for both .. ~ls appU~atlo", and have well. over lOO,OOP miles when
the site self~dlon'aHer fulflllipg the they are traded."Plantlng grass and
other requirements that are treesrequlretheow,nershlpof6grass
assoclated with the Low,L,evel .drllls, 2 tractors and 4 tree planters.
Radloactive,Waste Disposal Act. Office facilities are leased. The

The states of Kansas and Arkansas cost to the taxpayer Is. practically
are also rea",!Sing th~lr stat~s as nothing as some"offlc~hspace Is sub·
members of the Five-State Compact. lea~ to offset' NRD cQst. We do own
The Governor of Arkansas stated 2 computers, 1 copier and other
tha' If Nebraska or Kansas withdraw minor office equlpment.;Admlnlstra,
frorn tne'Cqmpact he wU~ "lead the tlon· and equlpm'ent (cos'ts are

char.ge 'to'wlfhd~f?w from the Com' m~::~o~~a:~'~;~~~~sponSlbll"fies
".~i;- ::~::'t-!"~~~~~~b~~~~~~~~~::~"-'- of thEr--"NRD's· ,ha.v.e.i.Jn',cre~_sed

'r:om th~',co~ad',sometl~e In AprJl, ~~as~a~~c:~IJ ~:~e~:t~~~crc.;:~s :ru:.
;~,~K~~'f:.~s~~~~~-:;=ae~~h~~~r. grams. Conservation .'o,f ~oll and
This will remain an Important 'Iss"ue: water has al'!"ays been the:p~lmary

(,jf1tl~ we can .be ..~1Jre ~f the safe mission of 1he ,lower 7.lkHUrn. NRD.
dlsp,osa,I'oltheSt:·p.r,odu9fs: . . :However that"~ttC~sS~~s be.en ac-
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_~_ ..Jolmson obs~"v~S82ncLye~r :-~
Cliff Johnson of ~ayne entertained'his,familY ,at the. 'S,lack Knight-last

Friday evening ,for. his 82nd birthday. Following dinner, the :group
returned to the Johnson' home. ,,-- ' .

Among'those attending were his four chlldren and their spouses, In
cluding Mr. and Mrs.' pon '(Barbara)' Pedersen, Mr. and Mr's. Ivan

~~~I~S;s,.FSf~e{~nh~e~r; ~~~f~;~r~h~%.Joh'1son,all of. WaYhe, and Mr.

Aiso attending were 10 gra'ndct1l1dren, along with their husbands<and
wives, and 10 great gran'~chi,ld~efl.', _" ,': "', ,,:: _': .

The relatives, cameo, ,from Mlnneap'olls, (,,~~n~~ .~iJr~ _p~,f~a,~d~
'-Wakefletd;-O~Nelll-and-Wayne: - ------ - - -

Bake sale; lunclieonln Laurel ,
---', - -,-- -----~--_.,- ..,_."-~_ .."'---~_._-----, ..~-~..,..;-

Guest attends Toastmasters

lutheran Brotherhood
branchofficers meet

ORIENTATION FOR Boys and
Girls State delegafes and alternates
is scfle~ule!i,Sunday,·: April Q6 ln l

Emerson froryl~·to-4p.m.

Proiects were' Introduced In the
areas- of- -using-the-·Branch·Chall.enge
Fund, Disaster Relief, ,Friends In
Deed, and Care and Share projects,
to be chosen and put Into effect
before Nov. 30,1987.

N ius advised on pro.jeets Introduc
ed. She also told about Lutheran
Brotherhood Friends In Deed Day

. slated June 13 at Okobojl, Iowa. and
Tri-f'roduced the new baptismal
medallion pilot program.

Rosemary Severson:of Hos,ltlns ex
plained the Natlona' F"'~ends in
Deeds projects for' June 13; and
Friends of Lutheran Institutions pro
jeets. . ,

President Mable Sommerfeld ·con
ducted the mee1ing which opened
wIth a "Lighting the Three Candles"
ceremony, assisted by Rosemary
Severson, secretary, Lanoril
Sorensen, publicity counselor, and
Gertrude Vahlkamp, family life
counselor.

AMONG TH E 19 members and
guests attending' the meeting were
Helen Njus of Story ·City, Iowa,
Lutheran Brotherhood unit advisor,
and Wayne Langemeier; fraternal
branch consultant.

The green candle slgnlfle's the uni
ty and ioy ot Christian', sharing and
service learned In the ho·m'e. The pur
pte candle recognizes the Lutheran
Brot~~rhood branch's service to the

Lutheran Bro'therhood Branch 8212
held a, 'branch -officers supper
meetl n9 bn March 21 at the Wayne
Vet's Club. ~

THURSDAY, A-PRIL 2
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, Lynette Carmichael, 2
(. p,m·
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. L. H. Meyer, 2 p.m.
Cuzins' Club, Donna Lutt, ? p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3
BC C1ub,_Margaret Korn, 2 p.m. -

SUNDAY, APRILS
Alcoholics Ano'nymous, Fire Hall, second floor:, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,APRIL6
Free Church Women's Ministries-, -Jan Kardell
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Loretta Tompkins, 1':30 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
AlCoholics Anonymous, Wayne Stale CoJlege Prairie Room,' B p.m.

TUESDAY,APRIL?
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Marilyn Carhart
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club luncheon, The Lumber Company, \2:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
T,ops 782, First Uniled Mefhodist"Church, 6 p.m.
Central Soda! Circle, Jociell Bull, 7:30 p.m.

communl1y of Christ's :people com- AL'SO DURING' the evening, lans American Legion Auxil~'lD~~t~~~I~~~~oR~L~ p,m.

mltted toald the Lutheran church for were made for the Luth~ran Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
speclat _I]e_lp. __!'1.~,eg,~_gL. -~_'lcLi~·JlliJ.P..._·-B'Yothe11TO"Ol:r-a-ranctr-a2T2'(jlnffe...--'- ---UilrrerFfXeH1OdErWomen-guesf(f;W;--(: 30 p~ m:

r:::;:~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~y~ ser· meeting scheduled April 6 at the Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Wayne Vet's Club, Tops 200, West Elementary School, 5: 30 p.m.

Dinner will begin at 7p.m .• follow. ~:~~~~,c~~;~:I~o~~~~r~10~~~18~~~d floor, 8 p.m.
ed with a program by Helen Nlus at THURSDAY, APRIL 9

7:~5~t~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~S~~n~~8~;~2 Sunny Homemakers Club, Lena Heier

serves the communities of. Wayne, _~~~~gcG~~~_Je::~:~~ke~!2a~~~~iermann, I: 30 p.m.
WinsiJie. Hos,kJos. pJl.Q-or-- and
Wakefield - - .

Policy on Weddings

Minervameets in Lenn home

The Wayne Herald welcomes news oItccounh oItnd photographs of weddings
In1;o·I,... lo& famllln living In the, W"yne area. .

We leel there Is widespread Interest In lac"I and area weddings an~ are
happ): to make space a1;aU.ble for thelr pubH,,,t1on.

BeCAUse our reAders are Interested WI current news, we ask that all wed·
dings' and photoS'oltphS offered for publlutlon be In ou, olllee wllhln IOdoltys
Alter the doltte of the ceremony. Informolttion submitted with a picture AIt~r th.a.t
deadline wll~oc be u,Tied .as .a story but will be used In .a c.utllne ondernea:th
the plccure. \\)eddlng pictures submitted dter the story oltppears In the paper
must be In our olllce within three weeks o\fter the c.eremony.

Del Peck of Hartington, Toast~astersArea Governor: Was a g~est at
the March 24 meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club in the Wayne City
Hall meeting room.

QarreI.1 MIller served ,as_toastmaster for the-.da.y .. Fauneil-Hennett
gave "her speech for the club's taU tale contest. Table topics were

-- responded-to-by--Kathy -Rasmussen and--Gerry Boatman:"Bc.Cl:trncfi'lwa---s:
named winner of the tall tale contest

Sunrise Toastmasters meet each Tuesday at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne City
Hall. ~Jl interested persons are invited.

ImmanuelLadies Aid meets
The Rev. Steven Kramer led a continued sJudy ot the Lord's Supper

during the March 19 meeting of Immanuel Lutheran Ladle~ Aid. Hazel
Hank conducted the business meeting.

Alma Weiershauser asked for volunteers to assIst with a qUilt for
LWML and set April 6 at·9 a.m. fo complete il.

Helen Echtenkamp presen1ed an estimate she had obtained for reo
. doing the kitchen walls. Painting is scheduled to begin soon.

It was decided to continue Visiting the Wakefield Health Care Center
every month. Bonnie Nelson is to check with Wayne ca~en1re about
monthly visits there.

It was announced that Aid member!) who have belonged fa 35 years or
~ore will be honored with a'program at the May meeting.

Serving on the cleaning commiifee tor April are Kelly Helthold, Alta
Meyer, Vernell Nelson and Neva Echtenkamp.

Nila Schuttler and VerneII Nelson served lunCh"to the 18 membE!rs.

Hazel Lentz was hostess for the March 23 meeting of Mine:,rva Club.-At·
tending were eight members and two guests, Mrs. O'orothy Cull and
Marie Skokan. Mrs. Skokan presented a program on her recent trip to In"
dia.

Arlene Ellermeier will be the April 13 hostess at 2 p.m. Norma Koeber
will present the program on Afghanistan.

9-5:30 Monday-Friday 9-9 Thwsday 9-5 Saturday

Valerie Palu. Wayne
Walnut· Stacking

Tables

Thank You To All Who Attended
.,Wf,1yne..fip.Q:!47and·Visited

Our Booth .
Congratu/atlon$ To"Our

Wlnner$1

Free FHI'11 & Pr~~~~~ill.9
Donna !rowers, Maurice Olson~

Carroll Wayne.
Cathy ·Potosnya~ ¥ary Ann Kay,

.. Laurel Wayne .
,Allcla~Dorce~',.Q~r.qf6.Y~.$5h..~~~~@i=
----Wayne------wayne

.h~tntctt~
,. +lPt:!::Hlciht~t;~--.--1II111(11l':"'-~.tfj~t4«-1MmtA< .._~.SlDl;1l~u.;

1oI._5«"'~"_~C<l<;Ior_

Amountain of reasons to fund
yourIRi\. again this year..

Thp nUluhl:'r of rC£LS{ltl~ to fund your IRA has
newr bl.:t'll h:lgtll'f.

If youhuldyJIlr JV8n lilA befon· April 15.1987,
you can ::;uil da.un lOO',!" uf it as a tax deduc..uon.
Yoh'H abo ('lljUY yuurlHA's tax-def~;r'red
.(.'{llllpoucHting while ~iOU pile !lP a nealt1-1y sum
.for,fetin-'lI\('ut. _

-Fm all..the {jf>wils, ('all me or stop by to set up
an ,appOilillll('lll ' .

Paula Pflueg.e...
~,' .:tlI;I~_

Wi~~l;'i j~.~;..

~~I=. .. }3~~~~~~a;;:~ts
\.jJ"",,~. 1t2 West 3rd Wayne, Ne·68787

. ;~. ~Phone 375-4577·

. For All Your Confirmation, First ,.t'_._:~..~.. £f.~~<..
C.tl'mmlJnion. and Easter Needs ~

nd mail orde:rs yyekome. See-:ouF
plete lineaf precious Moments

Bibles and gifts. \.
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The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

Presented a's a-pl1bli.c servic~"to
our senior citizens. and the peo-
pie who care about them by the

ecar----e-C,en~, 918 Mam
Street. Wayne. Nebraska 68187,
375-1922.

D·-ebbie Low~r)-'. a designer of
retirement -communities for tht"
past ten years, tcache·s c1asws at
the Fashion Institute of Desigll
and :\-'Ierchalldising. So they C:.ln
better undcrst:.llld the problems
fac-e-d,-by the- elderly and-'-han
dicapped, Lower)' has her
students silliula te being
wheelchair-bound or ha ving poor
eyesight by laking three-hour
field trips to department stores in
wheelchairs or wearjng vaseline
coated ~yeglasse-s to simulate
cataracts. "I could explain older
persons' problems all ~ay long to
m.r ,s~~dent~ ....she. ,say!!. "'~ut

-·they·d·-·-n~ver understand until
they experienced the
predica~eJ;ltsfo; themse!ves."

I

Early retirem'ent is a popular
trend. According to a govern
ment sUT\'ey of new Social Securi·
ty recipients. on'y 9 percent oJ
men and 4 percent of women are
delaying their retirements until
age 66 0: later.

Remember When? 1934 - TIle
.~m~ljb. .b.i.1.Broadway. musical---1tf-- ~

- -that c season was :'Anyth'ing
Goes"; the music was written by
Cole POTter..

The bridegroom graduated from
Wayne·Carroll High School and Is
employe<j at Tlmpte, Inc. in Wayne:

The newlyweds are making their
home In Randolph.

The bride' graduated from Ran·
dolph Public High School and
Joseph's College of Beauty in Un·
coin. She is employed at Nikki's
Beauty Sal9n In Randolph.

A' RE'CE'PTION" was held in the
church fellowship hall following the
ceremony. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs
MelvIn Poppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Seo" Bowers

....~

Bridesmaids were Cheryl Berner
of Lincoln, Mar} Walpus 'of Ashland
and Rhonda Lenhoff of Lincoln, and
groomsmen were Rick Backer,
David Hay II and Bradley Berner, all
of Randolph.

Maid of honor and best man were
Janice Berner of Lincoln and Steve
Bowers of Carroll.

...
WEDDlf;lIG MUSIC Included a duet

by Mr. and· Mrs. Richard Backer of
Randolph, and a solo by Suzl Yokley
at Lincoln. Accompanist was Marsha
Huwaldt of Randolph.

Cindy Lea Berner and Scott Daie Guests were registered by Rodney
Bowen:>( .".bottJ-o.t H~ndolphh' wer--e__ Ber-ner··an-d·Peggy-Hay,-arraushered

. unlfecfin marrlagei::ln March 21 In 2 Into the church by Curt Nelson of
o'clock rites at 'St. John's Lutheran Fort Worth, Texas, Brian Berner of
Church in-Randolph. Belden, and Jim Harmer of Carroll.

an~h~~;.id~I~~et:c:d~~rg~~rorR~~~ Ring bearers were Jim and Dusty
dolph. Parents of the bridegroom are ,Backer of Randolph.
Mr.. and Mrs. John Bowers of Carroll.

The Rev. Ivan Amman of Randolph
officiated at the service.

rum
WEST HIWAY 35 - WA YN E

~h~HOT6;j)AYS~--
Friday. April 3 - Sunday. April 5

, PHOTO HOURS:
Friday - 10-2.3'8; S,alurday - 10-2. 3-6;

Sunday - )1-4

1(8xlO), 2(5x7sf,SA9S'
and 10 wallets for only. ~
··PPl'l)xlm.t~.Ilfl'

Sitting Fee $2.00 - Not included in price of advertised special.
Advertised special is only in blue and brown backgrounds.
Advertised special is in two (2) poses - our selection. ~.

Additional advertised packages are available at regu~ prICe.·
Additional charge for groups anti scenic backgrounds. ,

r

HEIRLOOM PORTRAI1S

The program also will feature over
)) different panels and workshops
covering many aspects of-family life,

D"iscussion 'wlif center a round suth
topics as parenting each age from
birth fa teens, 'disclpline, nutrition,
schooling,_ allergies, keepi,ng your
children safe from crime, grief, birth
opt-lo.n..s, ..and the basics of
breastfeeding.

Speciai activities are planned for
children four years old and up.

CONTINUING Education Units
are being offered for nurses in can·
junction with the conference.

For more Informaflon and
registration materials contact Karen
Heimes, Hartington, or Sally Olsen,
6811 ~unshine Dr., Omaha, Neb.,
68107.

ALL ENTRIES will be on display
from 6 to 9 p.m. on April 20 at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center near Concord.

The public Is invited to vlslt'the
display and have refreshments serv
ed by Dixon County Home'Extension
Clubs.

Members of,the Cultural Arts Con
test committee are Vandelyn Hanson
and Judy Martindale, both of Con- .
cord.

BERTELOTH -, Mr. a'nd'Mrs. Den
nis Berteroth, Davenport, Iowa. a
daughter, Jullssa Ellen"J lbs.• 6
oz .• March 25. Julissa loins sisters
Jessica, Jennifer and JoAnna.
Bertelpth is the son of the late
Lavern and Pearl 'Berteloth of
Dixon. Maternal grandp~rents

are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Burg
quist, Hooper.

KAY -. Mr. and Mrs. C. Scoff Kay,
Colorado Springs, Colo., a son,
Brandon Scott, 7 Ibs., 13 1/2 ()z.,

March 19. Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Charles R. Kay ot War
rensburg, Mo., formerly of
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Galen
Holben of Roswell, N. M., former
Iy of Wayne. Great grandparents
are Mrs. Emma ·Wyckoff,-War
rensburg, Mo., and Mrs. Harry G.
Kay, Wayne.

f.larentingconference
scheduled in lincoln

Official·entry··torms!for the Dixon submitting the official entry form··to
County Cultural Arts Cpntest arf! due the Dixon County ExtenslonOfflce by
in the County Extens,lon Office by 5 p'.r;n. on April 14.
April 14. Judging wllf'tak,e place on Exhibits should be brought to the
April 20. I Dixon County Extension Office for

Sponsored by Dixon :County Horpe judging at 4 p.m. on Monday, April
E,xtenslon Clubs, the contest features 20. First and second place prizes will
.two .categorles.----::.,::.~,~.:phdt.ograpb·V~ :an~be_a.warded in·each division:
quilted Items.: Contest details and officiat entry

. Pfi'Ofogr-,ip-hy entrleS:shouT(fdepfcT-~-~::~~ a:;te:~~~a~lf~;·~~~ ..-the·'·Dixon .
"t'Jebraska the Good L:.lfe," classlfjed .
In Division' A (black amt whife) and
Division B (cblor).

Quilted ite'ms will be classified In
DivIsion A (quilts of all sizes) and
Division B (quilted Jt~ms as vests,
pillows,'hangings, etc.).

ALL INTERESTED persons, youth
and adults, are invited to enter the
contest. Adults need not be a member
of a home extension club.

All entries must be pre-entere,d by
'··1·· :.".. j-"-".-..... _"."".

--\--
EVERYONEISINVITEO TO AN

tI'.=E~
Friday._ Apri I 3

From ·2 O'Clock to 4 O'Clock
·-:-AtThe··

STATE NATIQNALBANK
} For

I1A~OLD E. "JIM'! I-IEIN· -

-CtoCelebrate ~is 80th Birthday and His 40~h
Anniv~r~~ry)·li.th_rheStateNationaIBank-...

cC"''''=-~_:~,,=~~~-;·~===_:~-!'dI ..':'!t Co.

Nuss-GentIler

students must have recelvE~d at least
a B in all subjects, and at least three
grades must be an A.

Other honor roll students are:
Seniors - KristIne Blohm. Bar

bara Hansen, Cr~ffman, Sharon
Moore, Nlccole Oh~s\n, Debra Uehl·
Ing.

Sophomores - Noelle Hlnrlckson,
Kurt Lund, Melissa Martinson, Amy
Noe.

Freshmen - Doug Kraemer, 'Jen"
nlf~r Lee, Annefa Noe, Jason Olescn.

Eighth grade Heather
'--- RinrTcKson, Heidi 'Lund, 'Sandy Noe,

TO BE'ELIGIBLE for the honor Renee Plueger, Melanie Str.ehl~.~.,.
roil, students must be enrolled In at Seventh grade - Brad Greenough,
least five academic subiects. Chris Sachau.

"Parenting: Positive Pers'pec- Tompson serves as' executive C· d B b .d
tlves" is the theme for the 16th an- dlr.e~tor O.f .~~e Alternative Birth 1n· .y ern.e.r. .r. I. ..e
nual Nebraska'La Leche League Con· Cnsls Coalition and Is on the ad·

~e~~n~~s~:~e~~~I~_~_~LLJ_rl_coln:~ ~i~~~ ~~a:edn~: ~~~ ~ar~~;s~ll~~~~c;~~ ,'" -. . , .:~q-

Banquet speaker Friday night will Safe Altern"~.tive_s in CI]Il~~~----~f--S_"(:-·-'0·-t··t·- '-Bo"w'~r'-.»,·~t·n-"-..··-'-----
"·"-l:je~rTo·ra<::orab. ~uthor" of "Your V " -.;;;;; .;;I

Children Should Know." and co· OTHER'SPECIAL guests on Satur-
director for the Safety. and Fit~ess . I dAd II M t· R d I h .

d.ymcue ree .rgr.ve,nuro· an 0 p . ceremony··Exchange Children's Creative Safety tion counselor and Montessori
Programs. Her address will focus on teacher, Omaha; Dr. John Campbell,

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Nuss of Wayne announce the engagement of how to protect ,our children, and help M.D., Lincoln; Dr. Paul Nelson,
the1r daughter. Lisa, to Crl:'i.g~entzler, son of Mr., and Mrs. Jim Gent· them proteet·themselves from attack M.D., Omaha; Pam Ahearn. regional
zler Jr of Plainview and abuse. , administrator of La' Leche League

Miss·'N,uss is a '1978 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School and -~:_~~!:,,-t!figJJ~!LOpenlng,addres5- 00- ,.Jnterna.f-i-onalr -.~hdiana:-'--and'-Hertr
.~~eco'·;:ej~ng:·t;~~yl'ri~-c~~a~~~~:g::~~~1~:a2\:':lsJ~~iW~r·~Y;d~~~~--- .-- -"'-.S-aturday .w!"_ be Mar,ian Tomp~on•. a L ingren, extension specialist,

founding mofher and first president University of Nebraska.
~~~~~~~E;'I~r~~0~~l~~~~;"n6~ervicesas a community living facilit~., of La Leche League international.

Her fiance "graduated ffom' Plainvlew- High School Ih- 1978 an,d Tompson Is a published author, has
rej:elv.ed an-assoclate ,degree in business~':man,,!gem~nf,..troO) ttl~. testified. before congressional hear-
-Unl."~tsity of'I'SoutHSDakof<3-Springfleld in 119aO.~ He :r~~eived, his ings,on health, n_utritiol1.andsdencei
,bacheIOt"i"Of ,sctentij°de§fetFfn1 'busi'r'iess",ltliilia-gemB)1t· frorl'l':'Wayne is Internatlonally sought as a
State College ,ijl..J.982 and, is empioyed as merchandjse' manager at speaker, and has niade numero!Js

paT~~d:~ul;I~·P~~~o:~~~;j ~~ding at Sf. Mary:s Catholic Church in television appearances.

L--w_.yn_,e.--------'------,IN~w··Arriva:1S1

Alle~n-releasesfh ird
quarter honor roll

The third quarter honor, roll has
been released at Allen Consolidateq
School and Includes the na'mes of 12
students who received perfect
straight A grade point averages.

Receiving straight A's were senior
Tlffanny Hard~.r; :!unIQrs, Lanny,
Boswell, Lana Erwin, Eli.zabeth
Hansen and Jennifer Johnson;
freshmen Kelly Boswell, StephanIe
Carlson,' Ben Jackson, Jennifer
Liebig .nd _K.thy Philbrick; elghlh
grader Stacy Carlson; and seventh

l- grader Mlch~lIe Kr.aern.er.

--",ocbopolneppral~
Th~:e~!'iij;:i~rnent of Tra'~y-PoChOP of HaS"klns:tii,Roger K'nepprath of

Mequo,n, Wise. has been: announced by the bride·elecf'.s I?arents,
Vl,:,gll and Verna Pochopof AberdeeniS.. D., •

The ,c,ouple plans a June 20 wedding at'Trlnlty Lutheran Church in
Hoskins. '

M1ss'Pochop is a gradua'teof Aberdeen Central High School and Dr.
M~rtin L,uther College, New Ulm, Minn. She'is a teacher at Trio,lty
Lutheran School in Hoskins.

,H-e:r-flance is the son of Mrs. Lucilt,e, Knepprath'of.SatiklJllle, Wise:,
and the late Willard Kn_epp':"_a.J~:J:ie-:gl::aduatedfr,om Keltre-Morraine.
-Lvtheran"Htgt;fSchOoC J~cksonJ Wise., _,and ane.nde~_ Northwestern

~_~~<>l1l>·g.ei.:-watertown,-Wisc.'-Be-pr-esently.ls'd'studenfaf.fhe'Wls'consin-:--·
Luth~ran Seminary, Mequon.' Wise.

,~"-
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Girls Resulfs
Shot pu' - Toml JenidM (Wl 18·9; Corm!;n Reeg
(W) 17·~; Shawn Janke (Wi U--2.
DlsclJ$ - Taml JllnklM (Wl 81-7; Carmen R&og
(W) 78·0; Jennl Topp IWI 72·3.
long jump - TrkY Topp {Wl 15-0; 04'/1n Ad
dison ILl U·10; Michelle L1ndsllY ill ),1·2.
High lump- Chrl"IThl~ (W) ~'10; KrlstyMlller
(Wl 4-10; Heather Thom~ ILl ~-6.

tOO-meIer hurdl" - Lori Jensen (W) 19.7; Tlnla
Hariman (WI 19.8; Wendy Baldi (W) 20.1.
100-mllff' d.Jsh - Ll$a Greere lWl 13.9; Michelle
llnd$ay III 14.4; Chrl$tlna Bloomfield (Wjl0.

3,200·mefer relay - Wln$lde (Kathy Lelg,lon.
Mlchelle Thies, Dory Brognni Rhond4 Suehtr
11:57

Boys Results
S/lol put - R4ndy ~rry ILl 39 1; Brent H41~h
(Ll 37·7; Rick I(urld (Ll 30-1
DI,cus - Rltk Kurld ILl 106·5; Randy Sherry lU
10S-8; Ke'llnJlleger(Wi 100-3.
Lon; jump - Scolt M~rqullrdl {Ll 186; Chad
VanCleave (Ll 17·0; SIeve Schn>eder {WI lS-lI,
H.ghJump~ l:;:llrl$ N",", (WJ.5·8; Troy Twohig (Ll
5·6; Sle'le$chmlll(Ll 5·•.
1l0·l1Mter IIfgh hurdlt'S.- Brent HIII~ch (Ll \1.9;
OMln WllClt.er (WI 10.~; Gary Cornett ILl 10,7.
IOl)-m,11f dUh - M4rc Ba.lhlte (Ll 11.6; TIm
JecobsenlWI 1l.9; Br4dPreKot1(L) 11.0

3,200·meler relay - Laurel (John p",hr~on, 5cGtt
Muquardl, Michael Fr~man, Kyle N,mn) 9 16

rounded out the top five.
The Trolans scored Its poInts when:

senior Jody Navrkal placed fifth in:
the no· meter high hurdles and the
400-meter relay squad also placed:
fifth. WakefIeld's last point came:
from a sixth·place finish from the'
3,200·meter relay team. .

2,505 points. Kofoed also set school
marks for flelCl goals In a season,
assists In a season, career assists and
single-season scoring average.

Second-feam selections are Hopson
Hawkins of Bellevue College, Gary
Shoup of Kearney State, Sc;:ott
DeBoer of Hastings, Ted Niemann of
Chadron State and Brian Cunn
Ingham of Concordia.,

Honorable mention -picks are John
:.':EckermMfO".fk~Uevoo;Scott Blachl'Y"'

arid Phil Te~~~tq~ of Chadron State;
Dennis 8opp, Scott Kaiser and Dan
Vorthmann of.. Dana; Alexander
Kump and John Sickels of Concor·
dia; Dwi9ht Nicholson, Brad
Oltmans and Ken Sladovnik of
Doane; Craig Frahm, Bill Gravers
and Lee Keller of Hastings; Darren
Soucie of Kearney State; BlII KIng
and Mark --WIlliams of Mldtand;
Steve Brugman, Scott Miller and Bill.
Weed of Nebraska Wesleyani and:
James Collins, Kevin Mowery and
Mike Yates of Peru State.

Scott Hurley

-Wlnslde--and-.. lavr-e-l..·opened their
hlg,h school track season Friday
when the two schools met In a dual
meet that wa's can.celled before Its
completIon.

The boys completed eight events
and the girls seven e'ients llefore.cold
temperatures fa-ced the remainder
of the meet to be cancelled.

Laurel won the boys portion of the
meet 41-13 while the Winside ,girls
downed Laurel 51·8.

The Laurel boys dominated the'
field ~vents. The Bears took the fop

-fhree places in the shot put an9
finished one, two in the discus and
long jump.

The reverse was true for the Win
side girts. They recorded wIns In the
twcrmile relay, shot put discus, long
jump, high iump, 1oe-meter hurdles
and the lOO:meter dash.

Both teams will be in action Satur
day. Winside will compete in the Col
eridge ·Invltatlonal at Wayrre State
College and Laurel wUf rtJn In the
Plainview Invitational.

Greve placed third In 65.8.
The boys had a rougher go of It.

They finished 10th In the ll-team
field with five points. The meet was
won by Tekamah-Herman with 154
points, Lyons-Decatur placed ~cond

with 103 1/2, Omaha Brownell Talbot,
Bancroft·Rosalle and St. Edward

Winside, Laurel split
in dual meet at WSC

game while scoring 902 points this
season.

Several other record-setting per
formances we turned In by the flrst
team selections. Hinkleclosed out his
career by setting a new career scar·
ing record at Danawlth' 2,278 points
and Hoffman became the state's all
time leading collegiate sC,orer with

a hit by ci'ldler. she ripped a triple and came acroSs
The Lady C6ts,,closed ouLthe.scor- on a double..by Mar:y._L1ngelbach.

Ing with three runs In the sixth inn- The Lady Griffons knotted --the-
Ing. Shell Schumann started ,the ~ score In the fifth lOlling when 'Ieft- -'-',,--
frame wifh a base hit. She advanced flelder Lori Flaherty tripled and
to second on a bunt by Peck_ With scored on a'sacraflce.
runners 'on' first and second Coach ,The Lady Cats hadachancetotake
Marilyn strate caUed for a double the lead In the sixth Inning. Wayne
steal, both Schumann and Peck were State hadthree baserunners In the In·
safe., 'Schumann then scored 'on a nlng but couldn't push a;ross a run.
sacraflce by Paula Dolesh and Peck Western started the winning rally
came around on a past ball_ The scor- when .April McDaniel opened the top
Ing came to a close when Blomberg of the Seventh with a slngle~ She
reached base on a walk, stole second scored the winning run on two con-
and scored on a double by Guenther. secutlve errors- by the Lady Cats~

. Wayne State went down In order In
'Guenther, aWest Point native, had th~ bottom of the seventh.

the big stick. The -senior second Wayne native Ronl Jphnson took
baseman was 3·4 with two RBI and the loss after pltc_hlng -well. The'
two runs scored. freshman came on In relief of

Peck wa!-,the winning pitcher. The Lingelbach In the fifth Inning. She:
sophomore went the distance aI/ow- gave up two runs, one earned run, on
Ing four runs on eight hits while walk· three hits. Johnson's record dropped
Ing only two. The Beemer naflve rals- to 2-2. Both of her losses have been
ed her record. to 3-0. dose----declslons,,·,·Her, ,prevl9us loss

In the game against Western, the was by a 3-1 score to the University of
!·,,,·kady-Griffon-s·pushed-across a r.un.Jn - . Texas.-Arllngton March 5_

the top of the seventh to earn a 2-1 Lingelbach allowed only two hits in
decision. her four-Inning stint.

The game was a defensive strug- The Lady Cats were scheduled to
91e. The Lady Cats collected "SIx hits play Briar Cliff College on Wednes~

while Western stroked five hits. day_ This weekend the women will
The locals took the early lead with travel to SIoux Falls, South Dakota to.

a single run in the fourth inning. play In a' tournament at Augustana
Shelie Tomaszkiewlcz scored after College.

Stelling of Wakefield topples two
records at B-R Invitational meet

Sc'ott Hurley of Wayne State was
the only iunior named to the 1987
Omaha World Herald AII·State Small
College First Team as announced
Sunday.

Hurley, who was named to the
NAIA All-American Honorable Men
tlon Team last week, was the only
Wildcat on the first or second team.
Four Cats, Byron Haas, Mike
McNamara,. Russ Rosenquist and
Vincent White, were honorable men·
t;on selections.
.In.·h~sr-.flrst'-"t:ar,·at Wayne State

after. tranfe,:,rThg: .t.rom Montana
State, Hurley was' the. Cats' top
scorer averaging 17.7 points a game.
The Anaconda, Montana native also
was Wayne State's leadIng three
point bomber. He hit 46 percent.
116·249, from beyond 19-9.

Hurley. joined Bart Kofoed of
Kearney State, Brian Hoffman of
Doane, Rodney Freeman of Concor·
ala and Todd HInkle of Dana on the
first team. Kofoed was selected as
the stluad's honorary captain. The
Omaha senior averaged 26.2 points a

Four Cats honorable mention

-H-uFIey-en-all-stat-e:tedt

The weather permiHed the Wayne
State,women to get in only two games
over the weekend at' the Emporia
State- Invitational, Tournament
before wet conditions canc~lIed the
tournament.

The 12th· rated Lady Wildcats
spilt their- two ga'mes, In the opener
they downed M6rningslde College
9·4. The locals dropped the' second
game to CSIC foe Missouri Western
2- 1. The two-game, spiit upped .the
Lady Cats' record to 7-4,

Against Morningside the locals ex
ploded for four runs tn the first Inn
ing. The first four batters reached
base and scored for the Lady Cats.
The big blow was a two-run single by
junior Kathy Didier., For the game
the first baseman finished with three
ribbles and two hits.

Morningside responded with four
runs In Its half of the first Inning to tie
the score. But from fhere· pitcher
Rhonda Peck shut down fhe Lady
Chlefs"orrlust four'hl ts'ii'nn'tf lasf-slx
Innings.

Wayne State took the. lead for good
In the fifth with a pair of runs.
Michelle Blomberg"' reached on a
single, stole second and scored on a
base hit by Mary Jean Guenther.
Guenther collected the second stolen
base of the Inning-and came' horne on

,.:

his sog"'" G"" O''''''m

The Wayne-Carroll Winter Sports Banquet was held Tuesday night at
thehigh school. -

Don Koenig was presented a plaque by W Club President Bill Liska.
The special award was given to Koenig_for his volunteer services as W
Club sponsor, organizer of the Big Brother-Big Sister Program in
Wayne, athletic trainer and assist_an.t football and wrestling coach

Letters and cerfificates wer-e -also given to students Qut for winter
sports. Sixteen seniors, five juriiors, 17 sophomores and five freshmen
were honored. <

A hurdler and

350 expected

Blizzard cuts crowd at
"wrestling tournament

Three-point

-goal/ives
Starting next fall high

schoolers-wlllioin their college
counterparts In the three-point
assault.

March 24 the National
Federation of High School
Athletic Association adopted
the three-point field goal for aU
high schools across the coun
try. The rule will become man
datory for boys and girls next
season. -

'Most of the coaches and -ad-
····minlsfrator:s+ta'lkecfto"We-...e'ln --~ .

favor of the rule change. They f
also agre~d that the three-point /
shot will add yet more strafegy
to the game.

J'ames Riley, executive
director of the Nebraska
School Acllvilies Assocl.llon, DARIN BLACKBURN, hurdler at Wayne State, takes a tour

~~:~ h:~~~~9~1.~~eI:~:;~~:~: over the hurdle during practice Tuedsday , The junior from
been Insl.lled In lhe sl.te of Malvern, Iowa was aecompanied by his puppy, Blackburn and
Nebr.sk.. teammates were putting in last minute preparation for the

Rlley--s,jjd on M.rch 19 the Kearney State Invitational on Saturday,

~~~_~7~o~h~~~:tl~;_~~:s~~ _ ,---'---------------------.-__, __

i~::~;.~:,~~;~;~~~:~~:;l~ --Koen fg'- nOn-6 r-e-a
early responses the three-point
rule was favored on' two of

~~~:_~~~_h~~:hi.~~~:I~r:~~~~~~~,.'(
shot In high school g.ames.
Iowa was one of the states with
the three-point shot.

Wayne boys' basketball
C:oach Bob Uhlng saId the new
rule will help,Nebraska basket
ball. He said kids will have to
practIce shooting more and
develop a weight program to
become good outsIde shooters.

"It will add more strategy to
the game:' he said. "Late in
the game when your up by.
three po~nts you may decide fa
foul and let them shot two free
throws rather than allow a
three-point, shot."

On the other hand Marlene

Uhlng, girls' basketball coadi The blizzard that hi' most of man, Jeremy ,Meyer, Ryan Korth.
at Wayne, said it wouldn't have Nebraska and Iowa over fheweekefffi Cory Erxleben, Nathan Robins, Chad

~~~~~:~::~~~:s~~tt~~~:1;'I~ put a damper on the Wayne Little Fries, Kurt Lantz, Joey.. Bar

~I~~~~~ ~I~~~sdlmenslon for ~~Z.tW~~~:~~~g;2~~n~~~:;~~so~r ~~~~e~:~:y~!t~e~~:~EHJ;:~e:
"The guards will love iL" tlmea:~:stun~ their way to l'heU(OU~r Hamer and Jason Ehrhardt of Wayne

. ~~:ea~;I:;cl~~~~oug/~r~, are nament than they did competing and Jalmey Holdorf of Winside
She said the 19.9 shot won't against other wrestlers Second· place finishers 'were John

Tournament officials expected Webb. Toby Thompson, Terry
be for all girls. The coach said more than 350 kids~mpete In the Hamer, Chris Davis, Travis Koester,

~:on:g :~o~~~ ,,~I~ll~ t;eO~~o1~e one·day tourname~~hJ:t It turned out Andrew Rise, Chris Headley, Jeff

Wayne State women's Coach ~:~::rousth~:~~OU~~hlhethdea~x~~c:~~ ~:5~~rW;~:e~,sg~:~gH~d~~~; ::~:; The Wakefield girls' track team
Len Klaver agreed with Uhlng. meet Johnson, Jason Fink, Eric Cole, opened the 1987 season In fine fashion

~~i~~~~~e;J::~riIi?£i.; tlew~~:~~~:::~~ ;t~~~~n·:~~ ~.;:te ~~::i~u~;~~7d~~:y~~e.:;~tM~~~ ~:;~·r~~:~~o~l~t:~~;~i~Ii~~~:;~~r~
Iy. The CSIC and Dlstrkt 11 us Cree-k braved the elements to com Thlrd.place qualifiers were Rob theast.
ed the three-point shot on an pete In the state·quallfylng touma· Sturm, Micky Rutenbeck, Lucas Lyons·Decatur won the girls' dlvl
experimental basis for the men!. The top four wrestlers tram Shultheis, Jeff Smalley, Ryan sIan with 136 points. The Lady Tro·

-women-;- -·:r·he Lady-Cats hit each division wl1l----move on to' the Wheeler, Ryder Hoffman, Matt Rise, Jans followed with 110 poInts.
49·170 three pointers this year. state meet this Saturday at the Bob Brent Gamble, Jason Henseleif and Emerson· Hubbard finished a distant

Wayne State men's Coach Devaney Sports Complex in Lincoln. Brian Gamble at Wayne, Fourth third with 64 poinfs followed by
Steve Aggers said he didn't Locally, 50 Wayne wrestlers and place finishers were Andy Brasch, Tekamah-Herman and Beemer roun·
vote for the rule at the college three Winside grapplers qualifIed for Zachary Pierce, John Lempke and ding out the top five.
level la;,;t year but after play the state meet during Saturday's Troy KaupofWayne and Ben Faleot Wakefield won five events In Its
Ing with it for a year he Is In competition. Wayne had 18 divisIon WinsIde. second-place tlnlsh and set two, new
favor of i~ w;nners and Winside had one ch.m- school records. The Lady' Tro·,.ns"1 Several other Wayne' and' Winside

.__ gOlf)~_~t~~_,P. ~~.t ~~~~~d,~; tj~l~ pion. wrestlers qualified for the state meet ~;:~~r::r~te~)~~:la~s: f,~ehe l:~~Zma_:~
creased scoring and made the M=~~~~'~~~:af~7~i~S~ ~~~~~t~hu~~- =:~:~~r 1ourna'ments --durin'g the Theresa Steillng, Laurie Plendl,
fans more aware." Sheila Anderson and Cathl Larsen

But Agge.rs continued by say , ran a 4: 38.9 In the 1,600 and a 10:55.5
Ing he is a little leary ot tl:!~ Roberts places sec d' in the 3,200. The Lady Trolansplaced

-I rule.t the high school level. He . 0 n second ;n the 400-meter re'.y in •
-sald,he .would rather see the time of 57.2.
kIds work on fundamentals Wayne resident Tom Roberts earned a second-place finish in the USTA Kodi Nelson earned third place In
while In high school Arrowhead Open in Glendale, AriZ\YIa last weekend. the discus with a toss of Wi·5. Kim

Bob Uhlng said the three- Roberts, seeded second 'In the men's 50 division, received a first· round Hayes of Lyons·Decatur won with a
point rule may allow s.ome bye. He advanced to the finals by'blanking George Bruce in straight sets throw of 111·6.
athletes to play on the college 6-0,60, In the finals against Joe Schone Roberts came out strong winning Stelling and Larson continued to
level who otherwise aren't the first set 6·4. H_e lost th(~ championship by dropping the last two sets by rack up points in the Individual
quick enough or tall enough to identical 6·3 scores. . events. Larson r.;in a 2;40,6 for first
play college ball. He said the place in the 800· meter run whlleStell-

_·r-ule-:wJlk-eally'benefititleklds AI·I . ht t . . . lng won both the 1,600 and
wh,o play b.1I year-.round. , en weI9 ra Jn Ing 3,200-meter runs in record time.

Marlene Uhing saId' the rule The freshman ran an 11 :50.3 In the
will become critical at the end /;;> The staff at Allen Consolidated Schools is currently working on a 3,200.meter run, breaking the old
of the game. weight training program that will be used for both physical education school record set by Carla Stelling In

"Six points used to be three classes and as a strength and et)durance conditioning program for those 1982. She came back later in the day
pos~esslons, now with ,~he new s.tudents out for Allen athletics. and ran a 5:44.1 in the 1,600 to break
rule It cuts it to two posses- in order to purchase additional equipment the school is asking for the old mark set by Raquel Lueth In
slons.~' 7 donations. All ':contributlons can 'be made out fo Weight Fund, Allen 1985. The Lady TrojanS rounded out
.._" The 'c~ches said they h6j>e Public Schools_ their scoring by fInishing two, three
the Implementation of this rule The donations will b~ used. towards the purchase of a universal weight In the 400-meter dash. Plendl finIshed

won't lead to the national 'r;m;::.~ch:i:ne:.:n~d=.:id~dl~ti£on~.~I~w:e~lg=h:te_q:..u.:.;p~m:e:n:t'==========~~se:c:o:nd:Witha time of 65.4 and Julie
federation making other I .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••,
~~:e;j~~~~:'-~n._~_ --~owerlifting- _ " .

---, -'-Tthlnk It was a good decision ~AVEL ..::.... ROAD & CO~CAETI
bY the national federation. h • h- ~ . ,.' ...-., ...... -,.
R~lh.r th.n havtng some C amplons Ip· NUD. . ... SAND -MonARORflLL
stales Iry II .nd others not, II's·· . . . ROCK ~ WASHU> OR MUO

~~~:I ~~::~~he en~lre high of ~h":7~8~t~t:b;~~~;es~~i~ b~:~~:lltt" Call: DIRT:- ILACK.----

,stfoit3~h~grcent~r~:";h~~~1 .,. ~~gyn;~~::;~i~:~~~, ~~~bedbY the NEBRASKAland GLASS ; PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
paint range will outscore a ~ Compo'tition wlll'begin at 9:30 a.m, s~(>~!~~!~1! ~ ,The Auto. Glass • - .Pro's oma;;;;"';-.--'-'\-__---1I--'-PHONE 396.33~~prCen'.nniG .7aa1>1M; ,- Pf~GIR'- NEAR

=~::~1~~,;I~~::t~J~;_·,_· ~n~~~~1~~~d~t::!I;eb~C~:d-···~-----~r-:c---~~ 1-379-1007 ~~mbuS
gQQd or:bad? '. . Rlch ·Brandl." ~ ,. U '- ri~:~~~~~~ 'NORFOLK I ~~~~Olk,



Good SamarItan RetIrement Center
In PIne River, Minnesota), were put
ting me through college (during tile
Big Depres~lon), he was ats-o work·
Ing on his degree."

"At that time, I would guess that it
was quite unusual for a parent and a
child to graduate at the same time."

Jacobs said the college i!) planning
to put together a special reception fo
the reunited twin brothers when they
arrive in Wayne.

, -. 9

Belonging...

Mervlft-'FrClGhHch.Wfiyne
Ronald G. Wenltrand. Wak'efleld

. Becky M. L_pley,_CoJerldgG
Stan McAfee;'Allen

Steve Jorvensel1. Wayne .

It's a commitment you make to caring)
showing the way,

That's the <;ommitment of the Farm Bureau
Family, too. The <;ommitment to provide
strength and security for your family,
your home, your life.

P/JRMBURElJU
LIFE '''~Ufl~GE co,
WEST·o'ES'A«;INES, IoWA

"We plan '0 be in Wayne part of
May 21 and 22 at which time we shall
hopefully meet with Dean Jacobs. I
have been In corre'!>pon-dence with
him for some time now," Gramly
mentioned

"Incldenfally, my father, Luther
w. Gramly, also graduated from
Wayne State - in January, 1938," he
said.

"At the same time he and my
mother, Docia Gramty (nON at the

Granular Maln'enun,.
Program:.

", Fertlli..er. W••d
Control. I~Mc('COMrol
· fungus Control
· Ae-rotlnlif .,,' ,
- Froe, htimatttS & Lawn
Analysis
• Ask About OUf' lreo &
!hrub CClr~

(continued from page 1M

years, my plano study was with Mr.
Albert G. Carlson, who was at Wayne
State for many years. I appeared In
several plays during my senior
year," he saId.

He is retired from business but still
acllve as Founder·Dlrector at the
Placement Service for Church Musl
cians (professional organists, dlrec·
tors and· singers), San Francisco
Council of Churches. He Is also the
organist·dlrector at the Uncoln Park
Presbyterian Church In San Fran·
cisco.

"In mld·May, my brother and I
plan fa drive to Omaha and cover at!
the many little towns along the way,

"in search of further Information
about our "root."

LAWNCO
t.A~N & lREECARE

Photography; Chuck HackCllmjJlcr

I • P.'O.,Bo. 1514
.Nodolk•. Na 6870t

379·0506 Norfolk
1,800-34{,-0506 Outside

~
~~=-._'~. Norfolk

.~ ~.. ,Ask Abo.utOu.rEorly::::::==-::!::j::=' -gird Spec/all

,~~ ..J·t ': '

~
:~~, " ." ~".' W.. ayn~ County Farm Bureau,G·/ii,,· ~". . PANCAKE OMELET

i I'; ~ FEED• \.,~.~,,~~~ ,', I .

~J:rs;"9 / Saturday, April 4 •
·~·Sarving 6-7:30 p.m. Wayne C,ty

Entertainment FollowilllJ Auditorium

Tickets available from Farm Bureau office
or from Farm Bureau board members

Attention Seniors
Based upon information furnished to Transport Life In
surance ComP>tny, we are pleased to announce that Wayne
Care, Centre has met the requirements for an approved Con·
valescent Carll Facility. To finttou.t.how the long term care
insurance plan withTransport Life will pay for services
received in Wayne Care Centre -You may contact:

Gil Haase, Wayne Gare Centre, 375-1922
or Cliff Peters, 105. Main, Wayne, 375-4747

UPPER LEFT, over 600 people alfend.ed the omelet feed Saturday; upper ''I'ight. Mines
Jewelers had a mining theme for it's Expo booth; center left, Will Davis shows ,off one of his
mugs; center right" it's blood pressure time at Providence Medical'Center's booth; lower left,
"G,eorgette" clowns around with Bill Jammer at the Jammer Photography booth; lower right.
Arlene Baird of Wayne undergoes a hearing check sponsored by the Wayne Lion's Club.
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·.··.··~.,~~~~·-Thl~andTh.-t Beef.·.··c-onsiderelt~fay.ore··· "7:d',-om-e··'u"t
:.....• , • 'f.",'~,\<'." . " '.' .". ____~uadcountyE1lt::::~:~*;: . ..-" . .
, ~ Neb-r'askan's --d~-erwhe'l:mlng'IY con- beef-- or red meat. ~peclflc unaided USOA's nutrition lnfar'matlon show- two weeks a~ 67 percent In the same

sider beef their favorite, meat due to advantages of beef klcluded: Tast~, log 'beef, pork, and' chicken were time period ate beef in a restaurant.
. PER"ENNIALS its taste. convenience,' Iiealth, and 34 percent; Protein, 25 percent; almost-identical in cholesterol le"9ls Bq!of Js sei vedapproxlmdfeTYOnc-e--

One of the--#in·grQIJp.;C".Qt.ph~::.jv~~Jl!~_perennia'lst~· nutrition characteristics. ~sAFOfl~cent;-and ..and a· recent American' Meat In-' fori every, time any other meat Is
,. The number of perennials car(ied--by--gal"den. SIDI as lidS Increased Results of a, study evaluating con- . Healthy/Nurtrtlous,-lrpercerit:,-"The--::s:tih,ite study re-veal1i1g Americans serl>.!ed In Nebraska.

----'--~rartlat~taIlVlI,-l..Hnast"fEfw-yec~n"!i".- ~~;---------- - ---- sumer -attlflides In-the---state-by-SRI- major:lty-sald-quality-of beef-at-the· - --consume-26----perc-ent--'---less' -fat-from--------a!3'neralty,-'Nebra-skans --are- -Vfffy-

These non-woody plants that live three or more years under local conc1ltlons Research Center, Lincoln, were grOCery st,ore had not changed In the meat than just ten years ago. A net active and health·conscious with
can p~ovlde color and Interest In the garden or landscape throughout the grow- .presented to members of the past two years. However, 27 percent nine percent of respondents from nearly two-thirds saying they_ exer·
Ing season - If given proper -a1lentlon. . Nebraska Beef Board -Thursday In said It had Improved mainly because Omaha plan to increase beef can· clse 'regularly, two of five watching
, Wh!le perennials do not require replanting each year as do annuals, they stili Kearney. Slx·hundred adult heads of It is 'leaner' but also 'healthier', sumption which represented the calories, for of flve watching fat In·
'require care. Planting a perennial garden IS,lmportant to ensure continued household were Intervle,?,/ed by 'packaging' was more attradlve, largest increase by ar,E~a In th~'study. take"and three of .fIve b~ing cautl-ous
bloom,and desired combinations of color and-height. telephoQe during February to deter- and 'appearance' was better. abut choleiS.,terol., .

If you haven't planted perennials previously or haven't succeeded w!th mine their meat preferences. "It's particularly Inter:estlrfg to A surprisingly'hlgh fifty-eight per-
them, here:s a list of, the better perennials adapted to Nebraska coddlrl_o_~~.., _ IAihen_asketLwbat meat Is most con- . RES PON DENTS WE RE asked-· ·-me," said Hartmann, "The main cent said they-would be som,ewh_at, or
These perennials have relatively few InSedpests, have a long blooming-season 'venient to cook, 65 percent said beef whether their beef consumption had reasons for Increasing or deq:_easing -much or more-Iikley-to-eaf more beef
and good foliage. while 14 percent named poultry. changed In the past, two years. A net beef consumption are both health· as lean beef becomes availaple. The

Basket of Gold, Chrysanthemum, Oa~_ Lily, Gas Plant, ,Glorioso Dal~y, Seventy-seven percent' said beef of· response of 13 percent had noted a rel~ted."_ Referring" to misconcep' Industry-continues--to develop breed
Garden Phlox, Iris, Peony, Perennial Canqytuft, Purple and White Rockcress, fered the most cooking variations decrease. When looking two years tions about beef a ,few years ago and feeding cory;blnatlons that p'ro-
New England Aster. and Gallardla. with poultry second at 12 percent. ahead, respondents predicted their Hartmann observed, "I think we've ---dllce""leaner 'anlma1s without affec-

Oriental poppies are very popular and ~o well In Nebraska, although they Respondents said ,poutry and beef beef consumption would increase by come a long way In regaining con- tlng the popular taste of beef.
flower for a relatively short time. clearly were the best value for what a net change of three percent. fldence that beef does deserve a The consumer study Is the first of a

The most Improtantfactor In determining the succ'ess of a perennial planting they pay at the grocery store. Sixty- "We're not out of the woods yet," plac.e in balanced, healthy diets." three-part, project conducted by the
Is soli preparation., _, , 'nine P€lrcent enloy cooking 'beef the Beef Board me'mber Lois Jean Hart- Nebrska Beef Board to better unders·

A new NebGulde, Growing PerennIals, G87·828, Is available at the extension most with female respondents chaos· mann, Hooper, cautioned. "There THE STUDY also determined tht tand the pref~rences Nebraska., ~on-
office. It details planning and soli preparation, as well as site selectIon, p,lan- log beM 4 to lover poultry and male are some wh9 expect to decrease beef Is the favorite meat both In- sumers have' about beef-· and- .to
tlng, watering, fertilization, maintenance, wlntei' protection and dividing and cooks/ were more emphatic In their beef consumption, those from Lin- h a me a nd a t res ta u rants In strategically plan marketing efforts
trasnplantlng. It was written.by James Locklear, Curator of Plants for the cooking choice. coin In particular, and many of them Nebraska. Ninety-four percent of funded by a marketing and promo-
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum; and Donald Stelnegger, University of Nearly half of those surveyed said are pointing to health-related those surveyed said beef was served tlon assessmen.t paid by all pro-
Nebraska-Lincoln extension horticulturist. they had no concerns about eating reasons." Hartmann reemphasized In the home at least once In the past ducers.

Goes in effect Oct. J

Pseudorabies bill reviewed

Allen receives education package

I'M WORRYING less about the ex·
cess poundage these days. I've be€n
reading articles that say that fashion
magazines have been dictating an ex
tremely slIm temale body the past
decade.

They point out that the pin-ups of
the 50's had considerably more
curves and pounds than today's
models.

And they emphasized that the
Metropolitan Life height and weight
charts have been revised, reallsitcal
Iy.

There Is even some evidence that
shows increased longevity when
women are 20 percent eNer their
young weight.

I was at Bryan Hospital last month
and picked up an Inter~stlng

magazine In the waltJng room. It's
called BBW and stands for Big
Beautiful Women.

There were letters to the editor
that broke my,ileart: stories of diet
pills prescribed at an early age, guilt
feelings and awful lokes made aboot
being overweight.

I finally got my "Snow Day." Only
problem Is, I meant for It t~ppen
on a day when I·was suppoS~d10go to

__WJ:~rJ(~ not to church. I had a friend
stranded at the Ft. Kearney Inn for
three days. Why couldn't that happen
to me?

Actually, we had been hearing
about the blizzards In the west with
amazement, wondering how we could
continue to miss out. There really Is a
direct correlation between our cal\(
Ing and spring snowstorms. It's what
you get for starting In Mardl, I
guess.

The Big Farmer had to get help
this morning for a baby whose foot

,was turned. Doc Rademacher
couldn't get here. but Dick managed
to right It some~ow. Even Monte and
Sue were In the barn at 6:30 a.m.

The trouble with being snowed In
with extra people around Is that I
have to keep cooking and baking.
Even now, the cinnamon rolls are
raisIng.

Neighbor Chick does the same
thing; and delivered a plate of
kolaches at 4 p.m. This does nothing
for the diet.

Nau

A list of companies who are
authorized to wrtte crop- Isnruance
policies In your county Is available at
SCS offices, according fo Holthaus.
For- many farmers, he adds, the deci
sion to purchase Insurance could pro·
ve to be the most important financial
decision they will make during the
entire year.

as the maior cause of crop damage,
roughly equal to all other causes
combined, Mr. Holthaus says tens of
millions of dollars [n Indemnity
payments are made each year to
policyholders whose crops have been
damaged or destroyed by such
causes as excess moisture, hall,
disease, In~ts, wind and frost and
freeze damage. For most crops, the
policies offer Insurance protection
against all unavoidable causes of
los-s.

THERE WERE arflcles about hav
Ing self esteem and being $iltlsfled
with the people we are and bright,
bold fashionable clothes modeled by
"Big Beautiful Women."

Just one thing bugged me: all the
male models In the ads were slim and
trim. I couldn't decide what message
that gave.

SomethIng I read thl s afternoon
legumes, pasture or small grains. stated that Mlchael J. Fox 155'-4" and
Feeding on germln~tlng s~ results Dudley Moore Is 5'5". Another
in stand losses.-Wireworms also may reminder not to judge by body size,

~:~ly~~~er':~~wPI~~~~dW\~~~or~ height or whatever. .

larvae areone-fourfh Inch to and one· Think I'll sample the cinnamon
fourth Inches in lengfh and range In rolls now!

~~~a;n.from light yellow fo dark I've referred to the "black humor",
that has helped rural people coPe

Seedcorn beetles are one·fhird inch with the hard tlm_e5. Ag- secretary
long and are dark l:n'"own with a black John Block has been the object of
oval-shaped markIng on each wing some of the jokes.

cover. Adults will feW on 'Corn seed If One says that Block and his aides

~~~~d~~s~~~~~~~ lsb~~~I~~~ll~~:: were circling the Iowa State stadium

quarter Inch In length and reddlsh- ~u;~n~r~c~~~::-~II~~~~~:~~~:,
brown In color, also attack seed corn slon.

~~tahn~~~ t~t~:~r~~~,;~~ne~~~n,l~~ "1 think I'll throw this Sl00 bill out
cent years. the window and make one farmer

Seedcorn maggots a!tack corn al)<l hapPy'," he said.
soybean seed shortJy':after planting. "WilIlt,'-Mr. Secreta-,y"~ an ~Id~
Tbe pale-yellow to white..." quarter- saId, ""ve got fwo' $SO bills. You
Inch long Insects are tegiesS-llIncilack could throw them out~_window and
dlstlhct heads. Injury from maggots make tWo farmers happy." l "

Is,:- usually restricted to northern The pilot, heartng aU Ithls, couldn't
r.e91oo5 of the state where soybeans resist, "Why don'fiou opefl the door
.are more lIk~y to be planted Into and all lump out? You'd make
c~!, ,~_~t_ ~()JI.5.,_ - ·-everybody happy....

Insurance deadline nears
For crop loss

Nebraska farmers who want in
surance protectJon for this year's
crops must apply by April 15, accor·
ding to Leo B, Holthaus, Director,
LIncoln Field Operations Office,
FCIC

The policies, which provide a back·
up source of Income In case of crop
loss, are available on barley, corn,
hybrid" seed corn, dry beans, grain
sorghum, oats, popcorn, potatoes,
soybeans and sugarbeets.

Mr. Holthaus points out that crop
Insurance is available th>rough
private insurance companies and In·
dependent agents and that the
policies are fully supported by the
federal government. To assist
farmers in carrying the protection,
he adds, the government has reduced
the producer premium costs by as
much as 30 percent.

Although drought continues to rank

Insect damage likely
Insect damage to corn and soybean

seed often is enhanced by prolonged
periods of cool, 'moist weather after
planting or other conditions which
delay germination.

Fred Baxendale, University of
Nebraska· Lincoln extension en·
tomologlst, said the maior seed·
feeding insects in Nebraska are
wireworms, seedeorn maggots and
seedcorn beetles.

Once seed is planted, there Is
nothing a producer can do to control
seed·aftacklng 'insects. "The 'Way to
reduce injury from seed-fe'edlng In
sects is to use an approved seed
treatment containing an Insectlc;ide
such as diazinon or lindane prior to
planting·." 8axend~le said.

In·furrow applications of' certain
soil insecticides al,so are reasonably
effective. "Finally," ,he said, '''the
use of:hi~_~ q~a_lIty. see_d ~nd.plantlng

-irito a warm:moist seedbed to ensure
good germination are ',Wise prac· \
ticeli~""- he said. "If ·stands _are
seriously reduced. replar,tlng Is.the
only feasible recourse."

Wlreworm- damage most frequent·
ly occurs in rotations t~ com from

THE NEBRASKA STATE Dairymen's Association presented
awards to owners 01 herds with high, long-term bullerlat pro
duction at its annual meeting in Columbus March 17. Five-year
silver plaques were awarded to owners 01 official Dairy Herd
Improvement Association herds whose production averaged
510 pounds 01 bullerlat lor live consecutive years. Five-year
bars lor the silver plaques were awarded lor continued high
production lor the second or subsequent live consecutive
years. Anderson Holsteins 01 Wayne received a third silver bar
lor 20 years, on the basis 01 580 pounds lor a 85-cow herd. Ac
cepting the award is John Anderson. Donald Nau 01 Wayne
received a lirst silver bar lor 10 years, on the basis 01 528
pounds 01 bullerlat lor a 32·cow herd.

Dairymen awards

Permission.will be granted for In- _
fected herds and for herds in which
clinical signs have been diagnosed by
a veterinarian. Additionally, permis
sion will be given for herds whIch
have tested negative prior to vac·
cinatlng; 1·5 sows, all are tested; 6-10
sows, 6 are tested; 10-35 sows, 10
head are tested; 36 or more sows, 30
percent or 30 head, whichever is
fewer, are tested.

All herds will be required to test
the same numbers lIsted above once
each year to receive confinued ap
proval for vaccine use.

"Since swine do become Infected
with PRV after a monitoring or quali
fylng "!est whether vaccinated or not.
H Is prudent for all pork producers 10
strictly isolate newly arriving
animals and retest them after 21-30
days of Isolation," Hogg saId.

The Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Assoelation Is seeking can
dldates for their local queen to be
crowned at the annual banquet In
Wayne April 26. She must be the
daughter of a feeder who 15 a
member of the association.

In late fall the local queen will com
pete at the state convenllon In
Kearney.

The present Northeast Feeders
queen [s Krista Ring, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Merle Ring of Wayne.

Candidates must be between the
ages of 17 and 11.

For more Information contact Mrs.
ErvIn Lamplot of Thurston, NE
66062, phone 385-2508 by April 15.

that the vaccine can be administered
by the veterinarian or by the owner
when prescribed by a veterInarian.
Prior approval must be obtained
from the State Department of
Agriculture before anyone will be
allowed to use the vacclne.

Queen
candidates
sought

Magnus.on
honored

Arble F=eeds, Marshalltown, towa,
recently··honored Ron 'Magnuson of
Carroll b,Y presenting him with a uni·
que Deaton Fisher 'casting of a boy
feeding a_-calf.

,The' casting Is mount,ed on a block
of _finished wood containing it per·

. ,sonallzed plate with RQn's name and>
- thelnscrJptlon, WE .~I\ME A LONG

WAY TOGETHER, FARMER·
DEALER SINCE 1976.

PHASE TWO begins Jan. 1, 1989
when all feeder pigs sold or imported
into Nebraska must be from either a
PVR-qualifled·free herd, a PRV
controlled vacclnated herd, a PRY
monitored herd or lots of pIgs
delivered and tested 30 days prior to
the sale based on the same percen
tages as In Phase One.

All testing expenses will be the
responsibility of the seller, Hogg
said.

The final provIsIon states that
veterinarians may stock vaccine in
advance and that the vacclne can be
admInistered by the velerinarians
may stock vaccine in advance and

Dec. 31, 1988. During this transition
period, auction markets will be re·
qulred to separately pen all feeder
pigs sold from PRV-quallfled·free
herds, PRV-controlled vaccinated
herds, PRY tnoniored herds, or lots
of pIgs tested 30 days prior to the sale
based on the same percentages of

---sow-s---th-a-t-were tested-In -the random
sample. At sale time, these pigs must
be Identified as to their PVR herd
status. These pigs with a PRY status
must be sold first."

Dairy He~d awatds ~

\ The Nebraska' State: Dairymen's Association presented awards In ph
\:::oln recently to Nebraska oUlcial Dairy Herd Improvement Association
herds for hl'gh,averagebutterfat content of milk during 1986.

Area g~ld award winners (625 pounds and above average) Included
Dallas and Rebecca Graha"., of Belden, 633; Anderson Holsteins, Wayne,
669; Donal Nau, Wayne, 657) Lawrence Sprousl, Wayne, 662; and Vernon
arid Carol Bauermeister, Wayne, at 645.
_~i1ver award winners (average 575·624) Included Ronald Kittle of Win

side, 624. Bronze award winners (average 525-574) were Lane Marotz of
Hoskins, 542; and Valli View Farm of LaureL 546.

Students at Alten Consolidated Schoot will have an opportunity to st~y

soil and water conservation with a computerIzed education package
donated by Larry Koester, s.3les representatfve for Pioneer HI-Bred '-"
lernational, Inc l

The educational tool, "Farm and F('wd Bytes - Soil ~dWater Conser
vatlon." Is designed to educale students about dgrlc e. Program
material can be tied to existing math, science. social studie '. hIstory and
language art cLasses

Exercises inClude spelling conservation related terms iike erosion,
topsoil and terraces, or teaching facts about how soil Is formed. There
also Is an agricultural games section

Varyin.g skill levels within the program allow students to progress
from simple to more difficult tasks. leacning about agricultural conser·
vation and computers'.

Funding to develop the computer package, which Includes a computer
disk, teacher's guide and student workbook, was provided by Pioneer.
Agri-Educatlon, Inc .. an Iowa based company, developed the learning
package

A HolsteIn cow owned by John Trimble of Humboldt outscored her
nearest competitor by over 10 points to win the \986 Nebraska "Super
Cow" co~etltion

The aw rd was presented 10 T~I~ble at the annual meeting of the
Nebraska tate Dairymen's Assoclahon In Columbus March 17.

The top 20 finishers in the 19B6 Nebraska Super Cow competItion and
their cows' scores included Laurence Sprouls,-Wayne, who finlshE~d at 19
with a score of 10%

farm Briefs

Area farmers attend AMP' meeting
Five area farmers attended the 18th annual meeting of Associated

Milk Producers, Inc" (AMPI) in Minneapolis, Minn. on March 23-26.
Attending from this area were Doug Krie and Frank Wickett of Laurel,

F loyd Miller of Belden, Gary Frerichs of Coleridge, and Fred Temme of
Wayne. Theme was "Dairy Families Joining Together."

Some 2,000 AMPI delegates, elec1ed officials, management staff and
guests corll/eneet to review past progress and discuss the future direction
of the na-:tlon's largest dairy farmer cooperative,

"Super Cow" awards

The Nebraska Pseudorabies Con'
trol Bill, whIch goes Into effect Oct. 1,
1987, contains three key provisions
designed fa control and eve{1tu~lIy

eradicate the pseudorables- virus
(PRV).

The first provision will affect
regulations concerning the sale of
breeding swine within the state-;-;A;lex
Hogg/ University of Nebraska·
Lincoln extension veterinarian, said
the law requires either a PRV
negative herd or be from a
pseudorabies-controlled vaccinated
herd. This allows a pork producer-to
choose from these three optlons~'

The second provIsion governs the
Interstate and Irffrastate movement
of feeder pigs. Under this provision a
new herd status called a "PRV
Monitored Herd" Villi be established
for teed_er pig producers. A random
sample of the breedlng- herd must be
conducted once a year and found
negative. The size at the herd will
determine how m8(lY sows must be
tested. but it wilt vary from five to 30
sows.

"The tef;!der pig program Is divided
into two phases:' Hogg saId. "Phase
One runs from Oct. 1, 19137 through

Ar90 4-H'ers ploy conference

ad~~I;t~~r:~e~;~~~r~~~~~~:t~~~~::-~o;gn;:r~'n~;,r~~~C~~~II~I~~:~~
ducted June 15-19 at the University of Nebra*a·Lincoln East c.ampus.
The 91st annual conference, entitled "We the People" will focus ~n

citizenship. , , ',,, ,, .. ' _.. ;., _ ._:
- Sar-a-Adklns o~'Laurel -1$ one ot-the-con'ere~c,e-coon~lnators and ~my

Adkins ser~.asconferenceassistant. - '
-I: ~'Nebraska YOruths ages 14-:19 In:te~esh~d In attending the 1987 State 4·H

Conference should-apply thro~gh their local Cooperative Extension Ser:·
vice offIce.
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Pick The
Lucky Ball

10% Off
200/0 Off

30% Off

The 1987 Spring Formal is the free to Wayne State students.
highlight of Spring Happenings TuesdaY-Mike Griffin, an escape _
Week, April 6-11, at. Wayne Stale Col· ,artist, will perform in ley Theat~eat
lege at Nebraska, The formal is ~ 7 p.m.·with free admission to Wayne
Saturday, April 11 at the Marina Inn State students. The 1987 College Bowl
in South Sioux City from 9 p.m. to 1 Competition beglnsaf6:3Q in the Stu·
a·.m. "A Touch of Broadway" is the dent Center with five-member teams
theme of the dance as well as the competing for schofastlc exc,ellence.
week of studenfs events. Wednesday-:"A'~afeur.-ttt'f·at:the

"The Deal," a band from Calum- Gag" wUl"take 'place whife.sfudents
bus, will play at the dance-;----T-tc-kets--eat;----S--06--p-;m" 'allowlng sfudem--s-"'w--'-
are available at the Student Center display their "Broadway potential."
information desk or from any Stu· The-College Bowl final round will be
dent Activities Board member. at 6:30 p,m. in the Student Center.

The annual Spring Happenings Thursday-The Wayne State
Week includes IJl_QlT{ other events theatre department will present its.
throughout the week. annual children's play, "Plnnochlo:'

Monday-The movie "Gung Ho" at 10 .a.m. and 1 p.m.
starring' Michael Keaton, Terri Garr Friday-"Faniily Feud Night:'
and Martin Mull will be shown at 7;30 with 16 Wayne State "families" com
and 9:30 p.m. in the North Dining_ pe!ing f~r pr!ze~, will begin at 6p.m.
Room of -the Student Center· and is i'n the Norfh DinIng Room_

Spring Happenings set

W..~e. Nebr.sk. 68787.1lnasC:Iay, AprIl Z, t987

•

Pop The
Balloon
Discount
Amo,unts

10%
,20%

30%
50%

GoodpnAI)Y Metchandise In The
~~11();W."9Departments:·' -. '

~ -F&I....I~ .. .•r • * Do.....tla .... . *"en.· * W~e'"

l~~.'~1i~,~Jf~"ii~.
-····_-_: .... -_ ... ~~.At-lCvfin:s, .

THE :WAYNEHERALl>

WAYNE PRESBy'TERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff,.supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship...9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowshlp,''"lO:35; <i:hurch schooL
10:50; youth, 6:30 p.m_!

ST.MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, aand 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHU~CH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor> ,

Thursday: Altar ,Guild, 2 p.m.;
RegIon IV adult education, 7.

Friday: Esther., Circle, Grace
Mlllles,2p.m.

Sunday: Sunday sch,oal and adult
forum, 9: 15 a.m.; VJof"S;hip with com-.
munlon, 10:30; third and fourth video
presentation. Gospel of Luke, 6:30
p,m. '

Monday: North Cen~ral Region of
Lutheran Family Setvices spring
auxiliary meeting, We:st Point. 9:30
a.m,; Cub Scouts (Den:'), 3:30 p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7; 1987 Synod I?lscovery
Workshops, St. John's"Norfolk, 7.

Tuesday: Cub Scouts (Den III), 7
p.m,; 'worship and music committee,
7:30.

Wednesday: Good :News Gang,
senior choir and nlnth:grade confir
mation rehearsal, 6:30 p,m.; Lenten
service, 7:30, followed wlth LeW
fellowship coffeEtserved by executive
committee, '

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

([~a~,id .~U:>~J..Pf$Jorl
-- Thu-rsciay: Elders meeting,'" p.m.;
board meeting, 8,

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; fIrst annual Family
Enrichment Day, 2 to 9 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at, the
church. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.m,; Wayne area Bibfe
study, 8_

For Information andlor transpor·
tatlon call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375'4355_

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(JamesM. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

choir, rehearsal,. 6:45; ,Lenten ser·
vice, 7:30;, Martha Circle, '8:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURl:H

(Daniel Monson, Pastor)
Thursday-: Men's study group, 6:45

a.m.; Lenten Bible stUdy, 7J),m.;
parents pre'communlon class,' 8.

Sat-u.rday: Fifth grade pre·
communion clatis, 10 a.m . .to noon;
Altar Guild, 1 p.m.

S'unday: Early servl,ce,.'" with com·
munlon, 8:30 a.m.; Surt,~ay school
and adult forum, 9:451' late service
wltheommunhln,'11.-: ' ,.'

Monday, ladles. BIble ~tudy, f:30 WESLEYAN ClliiljCH
p.m.r advlt and family Il~e commit· (Jeff swmer:.p.as10r)
tee, 8. Sunday: ~unday,..;;~oor, 10 a.:m~;

Tue$day: .Ladles stu~y; '6:45 a.I11.", . '. worship. 11; evenll)g worship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:-15'·'" Wednesday: Pr~yer: meeting, Bl-

a.m.; Dorcas Clrdel 2 p.m.; seventh ble study.. CYC a"d youth meeting,
and eighth ,g,ade c~~maItO~, 6;_.. ,7:30 P_j'1;

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf;
(Bernard Maxson/ pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worshl~ll; evenIng worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Blble study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375.2358.' I

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday:, Confirmation, -10 to 11
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, TO:30; voters meeting. 1
p.m,

Wednesday: Lenten service at im
manuel, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: The Luther:an Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; l yp, 1:'30 p.m.; living Way, 7;
adult Information, 1:30; Gamma
Delta devotions, TO.

Monday: Evangelism committee,
3:30 p.m.; board of elders, 8; Gam
ma Delta devotions, 10.

Tuesday: Circuit pastor's" -e;on·
ferenc;.e, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school
staff, 7 p.m.; Gamma Delta Bible
study and fellowship, 9,

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; living Way, 9;
Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.; junior choir,
5:30; midweek school and conflrma·
tlon.6; Lenten worship, 7:30; senior
cholr, 8:30; Ga~eltadevotions,

10, \

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Half

616 Grainland'Rd.
-F-r-iday-:---C-ongregattonal book

study,7:30,p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, la:20.
. Tuesday: Theocratic school,- 7:30
4).m.; service meeting, 8:20.

For'more Information call375;~~96,.

,',;,; .

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mil,e: east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m,;
worship, 11; prayer meeting and
evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: AWANA, clubs for
children three' years through second
g,rade, 7: 15 p.m.

'( Under cover
'SATURDAY'S BLIZZA'liD left a lot of snow on the stacks of

woodpiles in the area, indicating that winter isn't about to_
loosen its grasp. Photography:

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thutsday: ·Sunday school te{:Jchers

___ androJ.:ilon meellng,.1.:3Qp_m.
Friday: JunIor High UMYF roller

skating party, 6:30 p.m.
saturday: ,Father/child banquet,

6:30 p.Ql. ~

SU!1day: Worshlp,9:30a.m.;,coffee
and'fello,Wshtp, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; singles poUuck and VCR, "It's
a Wonderful Life," .12:30 .. p.m.; all·
church potluck and games, 6.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:3Qa.m.; Council on Mlnlst'I~, 7:3Q
p.m. ..

Wednesday: UMW, exe,cutive
boa,~, 12:3Q p.m.; United Methodist
Worne.n guest day, 1:3~; junior and
youth choir, 4; chancel choir, 7; con·
flrmatlon. 7.'~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday'school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowshIp, 10:'30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45,

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m. !

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri S.ynod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Saturday ~atechlsm,eIghth grad.e

only, 10 a.m.
Sunday: W rship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school. 10: 15.
Wednesday: JoInt Lenten worship,

St. Paul's, rural Wakefield, begInn
Ing with hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. and
worship at 7:30, lunch foJlowlng.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

, 1110 East 7th.
I (Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Thursday! Mary and Martha Cir-
l- de, Lyne.!ie Carmichael, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worshlp, 10:30.

GRAl:E LUTHERAN:CHURCH
.. MiSsOIJrlSYlloct
(#in.lh.n·~.t"""Storl

;'. IJames Pe'nnlnll!on
C8ssoelafe,p;!iito'r'>.

.Thursday: GracEt wItness, training,
7,p.m~';- Gamma Delh)' prayer and
pralsej 10.

saturday: Bible breakfast, '6:30
, . (~ .~,!""

- -. :,.~K~'~hel1ext-tne-ellng----orrAPr~1--n-;-. ~--:---Zion-tuthera-n-qrorctr-_~~r;-'HetP'rng',: Harid':--·Crub;--Gus'-per.
Mrs.' ~a-zel Wittler enterfaln~dt~~ plans are,' for a 'no-host "noon ~Iad :;(George,Damm"pasforl, skes. ,

H0!iklns Gard~n - Club .,Thursday luncheon at the home of Mrs.-·LaVern -. Thlii-sday, April 2:: Ladles Ald-'
afternoon. _ ", .: . Walker. . LWML, 1:30 p.m. Guests In the Mr.:and Mr:s. Gerald Two new books by Donald 'II: time management. I decided 'If .was

)"~ Mrs.. Layern Walker, presldeilt, , ., '. SatLirday, APril4~-,sl>l:th grade.con- Bruggeman home Friday evening f9r Whisenhunt, p-rovost at Wayne State time to explain how 'do It."
,?,pen~ th~i meetIng with a poem. Peace..Unit~ Churcb-of-Christ-'-----·--nrmatlon c1aP.s, 9-11 a,rh. the hosYs birthday were Mr. and' College of Nebraska, haw-Lun.b.een TillS BGeK--fs---tor--pf'ac-tkl~

Daffodils, follow~d by group ~Ing- ,Uohn [)~vid,pas.tor) '_ ' ..,; Mrs. Keith Bruggeman and Joshua rclease(i by the publ1shers. mlnlstrators .and those who think
I"ng ()fo- the, hostess'. ~hosen song., "thursda,y;-Ap,ril2: Dor·cas Society, Sunday, April 5: Sun~ay school, ... and D~.. and Mr~. ~ames Thor, The first one, The Five States ~f they might want to .. be ad-

~-.- -~'Juanlta."-··.-..... : - -:..:---.- .-. - .-. .__.c... -.. : .- - -1--=30 p~m:., ,_' 9:15 a.m.;;worshlp servke with~. -C.@1ton· and _Ki "!lJje:rly ..of_.. ,N.o.rJ9Ik ._ Texa's:' An Immodest Proposal, was mlnlstrators. When asked_If It would
~s.... Frieda, Melemenr-y read :a Sun-d-a·-y-,-A-P'·II 5, .·Su·nda-yS-C-h·0-O--I,'·--·-munton;l0-:-30a:m':---:---.--Mt.-and Mrs.' Jerry' Al,lelllann, Ryan'- ~:~~:~~~-~i~l~~;s~ti~=~ -beapproprl~te-forsTUdents-ln,hIgher

poem. "March.~~ :' -'. --:--- Tuesday, April1:,.8ible::tlass, i:3O an~ Jeanne of Wayne 'and Mr. and eaijc~Hion' adininlsfrafiOri 'programs,
,'Members" answered, .ro!1 c~1I I)y ,9:~ .,..m:.; worshlp-service-wlth com. p.m. ,.", Mrs. Dan aruggenian, Jeremy and suggests that the State "of Texas Whisenhunt· said, "It wou.ld be

. , -.:'aml~g one,of thek !ault~( " ,', mllrl,lon, 10:30 a.m. ,. Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. B 11'1 should be. div.lded Into five separate especially valuable for,sudnfudentS
", .'Mrs.',8111 Fenske ~eported.o.n ~he , " '. '... " Wednesday, ~pril:8:: 7th and ,8th Borgmann, Abby and E~ilr, "Mrs. states. A qUirk of-.'tbe-ta-w---alloW! 'touriderstand'howthelrtlme'wlHbe
prevl,ol.:Js m.ee,tlng and. :9~v~ t,~e, ~edn~sdaYL~-p..!"!L!!.;..-'J.!JJQ.~...1.~':!t~_~,~_"9[jt~C1>JlfJ!J!l2..tlon'~~!~"~L.]~_o...:~_-J.._a.r:rY.J3.r.U-9gem---!!.o~:~m_Q"M~iI~~~M~?~_. Texas to divide .witho~t the permls- committed when-and if they become

~~.rer's~epol"'t. '. ,~"5'ID'VrceaTP1erc~,7.:llp.m. p.m., Lenten.'servl.C9,-7i30-p-;nr;--..--·-;-r Terry Bruggeman; Tory ana:.,,-lzzie,' -~ion-of-----Gongr~,s.-----bL...-~enhunL -adrntnI5tratots.~~ . __ ... _. "' .,, , "
Plans were:'dlscussed for a tour to all of Hoskins. ---:.,."'_"~_ suggests this Is an ldea.who~ time When asked how It feels fo have

- ·-------b&:heJd-iJrMay;=-.·--'·-:·,..:.--··--- .-~ ·-l"l"in.itv ;Evange.lical SOCIAL CALeNOAR ... has come: two books publlshe(fwlthln-oneweek;
_:::.. .._.~,jhe ~ostess condueteet....sIDter..aic.on:.._..:- ~ Luther.an_Church,_~~ __ ---'.:....Thurs-da-v-r-AtH'jl-2~af:e··Oorca5-,~ -'·Mr: and"Mrs:-'L"ane--Marotz"eriter- - --'Tmayne\i'~frbe-ablErfogObacK·t()"· . Whtsenhuntanswered,--"-It'-s a bltem-:'------

tests ,fQr entertaInmenf. -< (James Nelson, pas~or) Society; 1:30 p.m.; Z10n l:-uthe~an tained for su~per Thursday evening Texas," Dr-. Whisenhunt satd, since barrasslog. Some people might fhln~
Mrs; "Bill Fenske had. the, com~ Thursday, April 2: Ladles Aid, 1:45 Ladies Ald-LWML, l:30ip.m.; Trinity In honor of the birthdays of Mrs. Ed Texans probably will not like the I do nothing else." In fact, according-

prehenslve study on th~ Cedar Wax p.rn.". Lutheran Ladles Ald. 1;45 p.m. Schmale and Erin Marotz. idea "As a native Iexan.t-pr-OO-ab-ly - to Whisenhunt, he-fl&$-had four books
Wing Bird., "Sund.~Y, ',April 5: ,Sunday .school, 'Friday" April 3: G&(; Club. Mrs. Guests were Mrs~~ders-of--- have more credlbilffY In making such published since September. .,"

The .,Iesson on jonquils W~S:, 9:15. a.rri:;-·':Blble class, 9.:15 a.m.; ,Rose Puis. _ _. .~-Norfolk;"e--r~tz of Lincoln, Mr. a suggestion than a non-T~xan "These four' books represent about
presented by Mrs. George'~lttle,r. worship se,rvI~e,'1O ,~~,'!1~._._.. _"",,_.. __ . -;:::;--~~'mday, April s:spr~gBranch 4-H and Mr~. Ed Schmale, Kayla and would," he added. six years work," he said. Publishers

Watchword for .the ~a.Y-,,\oVc;I,~.~~!:!Eh--;- --. Wed,nt!s~ay, Al]~118.:, ,~onf~r~~th)n _CI~~d1_Q!!lliHLI~_l.1k[c_.s!=IJ9QI_~ .._......., KyJe__ of_"C.arroIL ariclMr.__and, Mrs. --'-'a-'""l)'iOk:-·-·-ffleC'-·-Ad:- ·wor-k-at -theJ-r-own-pace, .he-added..
..__.':"-__,~wha--::ls=---r-e.!l.?r"·nrrQPportunlty. heat~. class. 4: l~ p.m.; lenten sel-vl.ce. 7:30 WeClnesday, Aprile:. A-Teen Home Lyle Marotz, Kevin.Marotz and April m~:tr;i~oen Tir:,'~~~t :~ent: and It was simply coincidence that

the knock. ' .' p.m. E,~tenslon Club, Mrs. ~alter FI~r Marotz, all of Hoskms. Tips for AdmirHstrators and~SPiring four have been published In one year'.

Administrators,_ was published. by w~~~~~u~I~:~erhappen again,"
University Press of America. As the Dr. Whisenhunt has been provost
title indicates. this book deals with and vice president at Wayne State
the issue of time management and College 'since, 1983. He is a prafes
makes suggestions how' college and slonal historian as well as college ad
university administrators can mlnlstrafor. He has been, a teacher
manage their time better. -and/or administrator ·af colleges .In

One of the reasons for writing the Kentucky, Pennsylvania, New ~x

book, Whisenhunt said, was'that he ico and Tex~. His wife. Betsy.
was regularly asked how he 'could ,teaches high school at W~lthill. His
continue to research and write while two' sons. Q,onald....and_,Ben.... are
serving as a college'offlcial. '_ graduates of Wayne High School ,and

JlTh~' .~nswer", he sa.ld~. "_'~ __ .9_00d a~e both !n _c.o.!h~ge.
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Union Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, April 5: Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, April 5: Mass, 8:45 a.m
March 2A supper guesfs in the Ed

Carroll home In honor of the third
wedding ann[ versary of Mr. and Mrs.
David Whalen were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Whalen of McLean and Mr. and
Mrs. Dav[d Whalen and Bryce.

Gellhese 3 Gardena pro~ucls. worth
$100. free when you buy a new
Mens RM riding mower.
Features Include:
• Powerful BHP engine with

electric start
.30" Flex-N-Float mower deck
.,6 forward speeds and

reverse -
• Wide, pneumatic tires
• Local service '

and parts

.. fF
~'04ttmS.

Sold and ServlCfid ~:
STARK;S ELECTRIC &

SMALL ENGINE
. . . ... Wayne. N168787

and Mrs. Doug Preston. Mrs. Preston
received hIgh; Mrs. Ted Leap[ey, se
cond high; and Mrs. Stevens, low.

ATTENDEOAMPJ MEETiNG
The annual meeting of the AMPI

was held at Minneapolis, MInn. from
March 23 to 26. Attending from this
area were Mr. and Mrs. Doug Krel,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weinhoff, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Fericks of Coleridge,
Frank Wickett otLaure[ and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd MIl[er of Belden.

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. LOUise Anderson was hostess

Thursday night to the Jolly Eight
Br[dge Club. Guests were Mrs.
Delbert Stevens, Mrs. Herb Sauser

SILVER STAR CLUB
The Silver Star Club met in the

home of Mrs, Pearl Fish on Thursday
afternoon. There wer.e nine members
present. NI.rs. Elmer Ayer read two
articles, "If [ Have Time" and "Take
Time." Roll call was answered by
telling your middle name. Following
the business meetIng, pitch was
played with Mrs. Bertha Heath
receiving high; Mrs. Manley Sutton,
low; and Mrs. Gordon Casal, travel
Ing. Mrs. Vernon Goodsell received
the door prize.

;1"

i!
Choosing A Pain-Reliever

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, Harfman,
DIxon, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grosvenor.
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickey,

~1~Y~oe~~:;~e~~~~e2~,5~~I~, ~k~lj~.g

Mr. and Mrs. DerwIn Kardell and
Joe[, Omaha were Salturday morn
[ng visitors [n the Kenny Kardell
home, Dixon.

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh and Jan,
DIxon, and Pam Kavanaugh, Wayne.
met Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kavanaugh
of Fort Worth, Texas .at the Wagop
Wheel in Laurel March 24 In ob
srvance of Larry's birthday.

SCHooL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 2: Mock Tornado

warning. morning; FFA Banquet, 7
p:m.

Saturday. April 4: Co[erldge HS
Track meet, 10 a.m., at Wayne State
Col[ege.

Monday, April 6: F.H.A.
Tuesday, April 7: Grades S·12,spr

lng concert, 7 p.m.
WednesdaYI AprU'8:'Gi'ades'K-2; to"·-I-··~··.·· ·'-o;oc,,,,·.,,'.·c·~ .

circus, Sioux City, noon.
Thursday, April 9: W,S.C. girls

track.meet,·2 p.m.

}Ar. and Mrs. Larry Koester, Mrs.
Craig" Buss, Nathan, Cole and Zach,
of Lincoln, and Stacy Koester and
Bobby Milan of Omaha, were Sunday
afternoon guests In tlTe Paul Koester
home.

Alton Clark, Broken Bow, and 0' t' 'h dS' d t H'II Pholovraplty: laVon Ander'$On
Gary Clark, Randolph, were March IS Inguis e ervlce ewer . 0 . I
25 evening guests in the Lawrence ,
Foxhome, Dixon. , . ALLEN RESIDENT AND BUSINESSMAN Keith Hill was presented a Distinguished Service

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Oledlkerand award i,"! the field of America!' citizenship during t~7 65th ann?al District III A~erican Le.!li~1l
Dawn Oledlker, Olxon,'Mr. and·Mrs.~- 'Conventlon held March 2.1 In Homer. The ~cerhflcate, whIch commends HIli for 111s ac
Don Oledlker, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. complishmentsin the third district and for upholding the highest principle!;.and traditions of the
Bob Maaske, Cor. and Christa; and Onited States, was signed by Department Commander High Short and District Commander
Karl Oledlker,Squth Sioux City, Pat Dean Ulrich of Wakefield. Hill has given many volunteer hours to. comniuniJy activities, in,
~~~~Ik;~id~~a~:e~~n~ar:';"~'~su~nc~~~ cludi~g liis work ~t Eastview Cemetery and with the summer li~lel.ei'!l\le~~'i\~ball'Pr09rani,
Kevin Olediker home, South Sioux Ci· He and his wife~ailare lifelong residents of Allen and own and operate the Cash Store in Allen.
tv for the host's.blrthday. '- ~ " , ,. " ." c", I I
onM~~~~dF';i~S~yO~~~:ro~~~~~~ri~~i IB~l~el1~~~~ Mrs. Ted Leapley ~~5-2393.
Benton home; Sioux City 'and'supper
guests in Bob Maaske home, South
Sioux City.

,.

Americans currently spend about two billion dollars each
year for nonprescription tablets, cap,sules, and o,ther'dosage
furms taken by mouth for pain relief. Even thouih there are
virtually hundreqs of products, most contain aspirin.
acetaminopherl, or ibuprofen. Television commercials con
stantly remind us which is "the'" best brand of pain reliever.

However, there is no one' pain reliever product that is best
for everyone and every type'of pain. Arthritis pain, for'exam
pIe, responds best to a pain reliever that also relieves inflam':
mation (aspirin or lbuproferi). Sinus'headaches may require a
decongestant and a pain reliever.

Per~ons ta~i.ng certain prescription medicines, ,suc~ as
blood thinners, should avoid a,spirin~ ~se of aspirin irHrrfa.nts
al1d you~g children may also be;unwise due t~ ~,~E:! ~?,~,nect.i,l?,~
between. aspirin uSe and Reye's'syndrome. Aspfifn "may-,also
not be best for individuals who' have,gflstrointestinal ulcers;

Some pro,ducts contain extra ingr~ients that may cause
si'de effects in sensitive indivi,duals. Pain reiieve~ that contain
caffeine, for exam~le, may-deiayiaIli~g asleep if taken during
the ev-ening hours; Products c~ntainjng antihistamine,$ may

~~~! ~~~c~au~se~·d~r~ow!· ~Si~n.eS~s~. __. ~~~~!.~:II':'::==:::;~ ...•..~=409= Main

'Springbank, Friends Church
. (Rev. Roger Green)

Thursday, April 2: Women's Mis
sionary Union, 2 p.m., Margaret
Puckett,' Edna Mathiesen lesson
leader.

Sunday, April S: "Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; wor,shlp,- 10:30 a.m-'.,.
- Wednesday, Apr,il ·,8: Pr,ay,er
meeting, 7:30 p.m., church.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Mary Noe, Dixon, Mr.' and Mrs.
Ronald Allen, Allen. were Friday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Noe, Suzy and Sheryl of Lincoln, at
an Allen. Cafe, In honor of Mrs.
Allen's blrfhday. The Noes of LIncoln
were overnight and Saturday visitors
In the Mary Noe home.

Mrs. Ray Boyle. Angle and Adam,
B[alr were Thursday overnight
guests In the Irma Anderson home,
Dixon, and weekend guests In the
J 1m Linn home, Laurel.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Duane
Dledlker, Dixon. "and Mrs. Bob
Maaske, South SiouX City visited
Frelda Bose at Green Acres Nursing
Home, South Soux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon
were guests In the Myrtle Smith
nome, Homer, Mar:ch 25 and in the
Reta Cox home, Sioux City Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ea~erson, D[x
on. met Mr. and Mr~" J'o't.'Schrnldf, of
Norfolk, 'at a Stanton Cafe for supper
Friday evening.

March 22 supper guests in the Vln"':"
cent Kavanaugh home, Dixon, were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson and
daughters, Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Vince Kavanaugh Jr., South Sioux Ci·
ty, Pam Kavanaugh, Wayne, Taml
Kavanaugh. Lincoln, and Jenn[fer
Johnson, Allen.

McBride~Wiltse

Winsiife.N~~~~Laurel. NE

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson, Wakefield, NE Presents The

1;ll~51 ANNUAL

f A.M1llY IENllUGlHlMlENT J1)AY
SllJln1ldJ<Jly. Arll'i[ 5, W87

2 ~ lli r.Wll1.
Nursery Provided

Evenin Meal R.S.V.P. by Marth 31st

/i

-Brian J. McBride is continuing the
'j tradition of service to the Wayne

area... ~, ..
_ .McBride-Wlltse Mortuary pro
vides dignified services .at alrer·
dable prices.
~'They-have'earned the ~rust. and.
respect of the families they've serv.
ed,

;e::~~~:-:~:th~a:~a:::a~:
for more than 75 years. .
_, --Their courteous statr has a
sincere concern for the famlUes andan understanding of their needs. .'-

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln, Pastor)
Sunday. AprilS: Sunday schooL

9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, April 5: Mass, 9'.30 a.rn

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Hartung Clnd
family, Dixon, spent the weekend In
the Robert Litz' home, Omaha In
observance of the host's birthday.

Dixon News

FFAOFFICERS
The new 1987·88 officers of the FFA

Chapter ,In, Allen are President!
Elizabeth Hansen; Vice President,
Lanny Boswell; Secretary, Kelly
Boswell; Trea'surer, Angle Jones;
Reporter, ·TQd Hohenstein;

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Frod ,Andersen,\Past6r)

Sunday, ,April,S: Worship, 9~ 15;
Sunday, school, 10: 15.

The Nebraska Farm Bureau Is
sponsorIng the Charles Marsha[[
Loan Fund for students of any age.
wishing to continue their education
and are In need of a loan.
. Students Interested In obtaining

more Information about the loan fund
are, asked to call the Farm Bureau
Office at Allen. at 635·2166.

HONOR BAND CLIN IC
Allen music students under the

direction of Sandy 'Deabler who audi
tioned and were selected to attend
the Lewis diVisIon of the conference
honor band clinic on Monday. They
auditioned again when they arrived
at the clink In Ponca.

Th'ose, at'tendlng and their" chair
'seating earned were Angela, 1st
chair,' 1stsaxaphone; Liz Hansen, 1st
chair, .2nd trumpet; Noelle
Hlnrlcksen, 2nd chair, 1st clarinet;

'·JennlferiLee. 3rd chair, 2nd trumpet;
D'awn Preston, the only bassoon In
the band; Krlstl Chase, :3rdchalr,2nd
cra'r:i'net,i Becca Stlo'gle;' 3rd-'
cf)arlhet; Brenda Johnson, 3rcr
Clarinet;, Jessica Greenleaf, 2nd
flute; and Enean Mattes, 3rd chair
barlto'ne saxaphone.

OVER50CLUB
Over 50 Club met at St. Anne'~<"

Parish Hall, Dixon, Friday after
n(:lon. with 21 present. At the close of
the afternoon, Mrs. Ernest Knoell
served Ice' cream and cake In obser·

-'-vance qfher husband's birthday.
The next meeting will be Fr[day,

April 10, at 1:30 p:m.

FFA BANQUET Parllmentarlan~. Ja~on"Olesen.;-:~nd_:_.~ 'Sunday~ A,ril.5:. Wors~lp, 9 a.m.;
The -program for the Allen FF:A Sentinel; Travis Schroe;der. The "new Sunday school, 10 a.m.; UMYF,6:30

anquet which will ,be .held tori,lght' officers will.' ,be. installed today p.m.:. chur<:;h parlors. program "Hm.....
~ci;T~h~u!<:r~.. ';\'.L. ..~...~~I-'!ln':'c:nhJ<ld"'e-'tl!:he!W:!_ln~v~oc"'a~. _lJCTD:hLU!Jllrsd"~J~ annu_~U_.rA.__ Can My Parents _l.!D~~~,tand_~.?~~'L~

.tlon-liY-Ellzal::H!th Han$lffi. President. awards banquet. ' presented by Kristl Cha~e, ",..orshlp
Opening c;:eremonles will be g"te~ by leader, Renee Plueger.
the.~etirJng otncers. The FFA Creed ANNUAL MEETING Wednesday-Thursday, ;April 8:-9:
1~ bY,Jason Olesen. Years activities The Eastview Cemetry Association Evangelistic type servlcEr conducted
by Jim Johnson, Awards for' the Annual' meeting will be held Tues- each evening, 7:30 p.m., Rev. Junlan
Greenhands, Star Gre'enhand, daYi April 7 at 3:30 p.m. at the Allen Miguel of Stanton.-
c;::~a.pter 'Farmers, Star' Chapter fIre hall.. ~ Wedne'sday, "April-: '8:, Ad-
Farmer;, Certificates of Apprecla- mlnis.t,ratlve board will meet follow-
tlon, Recognition of Past 'FFA ATTENDED CONVENTION Ing the service.
Members, Fruit Sales Awards, Proll- Allen Maintenance engineer Pete
clericy Awards, State 'J~ontest Snyder, and Chairman of the Village COMMUNITy'CALENDAR

:-::-'~-:='Representatives.-,,-The--.OutS;tand1n!i1,,_._Board_J.exry_J3.,chr,oederwereIn .co,l- Frida,y, April, 3: Ladles Eastview
.._. Future FMIDeL_,Q~__Jb~_tiorth~~.t um~os_, Tu~sday- int:LWe:anesaaY:--:-9f~ ~cem,l?tarY:_-,~i't~~(UI"1 ,-2,.__--PJID.,.:.:'AJicL

~eb; Pork· Produc.ers. The guest last week-attendlng'the rural water' Steele; ELF ExtensIon club, 12:30
'speaker for the evening will be Scott schoollng'and convention. The school p.ni. runcheon, Evelyn,Trube, Lesson
Stolze, State Secretary. An Apprecla- will credit p'ete to renew his water by Mary Lou Koester.
tlon will be given by Lanny Boswell. operators certificate. S~akersat t~e Saturday, April 4: Gplderi Supr

The evening will close with the In- convention on Wednesday were Gov. Saddle ,trail rIde, 4:45 p.r;n., meet In
'st.a'la~ionofnewofflcers. The new of· Kay Orr and past Gov. Charles Allen at 5 p.m., ride b~glns, with
1.1f:ers will give the closing ceremony. Thone. . ' D~ane 'Oswalds hosting. , __
'Tf1f'6ariq',J'et-w1r16egfn at 7 'P~'Ii1.' i'li - Thursday, April'9:'Di"lvers IIcens'if
,the school auditorium_ First Lutheran Cl1urc'h exams, Ponca' courthouse for Dixon

(Rev.' Duane Marburger) CoiJnty;' Sandhill Club, 2 p.m.•
Thursday,' April 2: LCW, ,2 p.m., Dorothy Brownell,; Bid and ByeClub,

Jackie Mitchell lesson leader; 2 p.m., Rose Calvert.
hostesses Mil Fahrenholz and Betty"
Lunz. .

Sunday, April S: Morning Worship
with Sacrament of Holy Com munion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Monda'V. Aprit '6: LFS Spring
Meeting, We~t Point; Workshop for
Council and Task Chairmen, St.
John's, Nofolk, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 8: Eight Grade
Confirmation, 3;30,p.m .. ; Lenten ser
vices, First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30
p.m.



S().C.I,.~CALE~DAR

Cards were played for, entep,aln·
ment. High prizes went to. Irma
Woodward and Clarence Rastedeand

I. I.'OW prlze.s to Jimmie and Shlrt.eY
Woodward.

"'"-_.._-~ -- "'A-'COOpenrttve'1unch--wM~-5f!f'-ved;

Guests In the Thaine Woodward
home to celebrate Mr. Woodward~s

birthday, on March 25 We1'e Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Baird, Mrs. Randy

Salem Lutheran Church Damme and Jennifer, Arlene Bah;~
(JooMarek, pastor-)-- and Arthtj'r',Bergholz'--of Wayne, Mr.

T~ursday, 4pril 2: Circle 3, 9:30 and ,_.Mt.s-""JlmmJe---W.oodward,.--
-- a:rh--:;-'ClrcfeHfT802;2p.m.;-crrCle4;-S-Clar-e·nce Rastede's. Irma Woodward

p.m. and E!lIoise Yu'sten -of Concord, Mrs.
sunday, ~prll 5: Sunday school, 9 Richard Mulhalr and famfly', ,?f

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. Wakefield and Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Monday, April 6: Bible study Hale of Allen.

leaders, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, April 7: XYZ, noon.
Wednesday, April 8: COnfirmation,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L, Kramer, pas1or)

Saturday, April 4: Confirmation,
10·11 a.m. - .

Sunday, Aprn" 51; -Sunday schoo/'
9:30 a.m.; wors~lp, 10:30 a.m.;
voters meeting, 1 p.m.

.L Christian Church WedneS$lay, 'April ,8: ieri:ten ser" 4 p.m.; lunlor choir (_~ect~. ,,. :P.r:n.:
~Da""iid-R-liSk~p-a'stor.) vlce'at Immanuel,' 7:30 p,m. junlar choir (blue),_ ~ 'p.rY!;~ .gm1en

. Thursday, 'Ap:ril 2: .Elders' service, ~~~,~.~~i~.~~!r,~~__
meeting" 1 p.m.; board meeting, 8 .st',Paul';Lutheran Chur~~ p,M-.- - -- _ '. ,"
p.f"!:I! ~ , L . ;lSteven to Kramer.pa-sloA.---------.----.-.-_-'-0---.~'~

Sunday, April 5: Bible school, 9:30 _ Sunday, April"S: Worship, 9 a;m.; United Presbyteri~nChure*,
a.m.; .wo,r.shiP, _.lO:3() a.m.; Family SUJ'lCray school, lOa.m." (R!c;.~rd I<argard~pastor)

Enrlchment'Day.2-9.p.m. Wednesday, April 8: Confirmation, ':Thursday, Aprit 2: -p.resybter~a-n
Tuesday, April 7: _ Ladles Bible 4:30-S:30p",m.; Lenten service at 1m· vJomen, 2 p.m.; Session, 7:30 p.rn:

study, at the chur"~h, 9:30 ~.m. manuel,7:30 p.m. f

Wednesday, April '8: ' Wakefield Sunday, AprU ·5: Sunday "sch-OOr.
area·Blbie sfudy.-7p.m.'·-; Wayne area -St, John's Lutheran'Chu'rch 9:45: cf'-rri.-; wor'ship'Wfffnloly-confttlu~~--
Bible stUdy, 9 p.m. . (Bruce L. Schut, pasto~) . nion, 11 a.m. _.

Thursday, April 2: Elders, 9 p.m.;
choir, 8 p.m.

Friday, April 3: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday, April 5: Sunday school and

-Bible' classes.- 9:--1-S---a~m.-; '-worship, ·---'ruesday~·-Aprij'"7: ~Wakef,efd' -H~p-

10:30-a.m.; Camp fund dlnner"noon. py HO,mema1<ers ~)(tenslon qUb,
Monday, April 6: Crossways, 7:3~~.s.."Wa~X~r_Ji2.~~:J~·~Jj;m;----i'~

p.m."·
Tuesday, April 7: LLL 8 p.m.
Wednesclay, April 8: ,Weekday

crasses, 3:45 p.m.; worship, 8 p.m.

.......r,~~fJal··· ..·N()t't~s

'.,' ," ~~-ND:'FESTI.VAi--: I '1housa~sOl~Nel~l:a5kii'ns"aff~Cfed:bY---~akef.ie!d_ Chxlsti.~n C;h~.r£h_ or. ~~n:
---.f!< -dozen' 'of th~ Trojan I band c'ystlf'fl.~ro'sIS.:,,: ','" : ,.~ "':'" day" April 5, , "-,, , 'I • - :--

membe:r~ whp' 'participated in the !o, Ilecome", I~volved In ·the Sheri .is a W'akefleJd,Hlgh School
Confer~I1.0e,'·Hon6r, B.and f~stl,va.l, '<!It W~kefi'~ld NCFA blke:a·thon, contac! graduate and:the daughter of Mr. and
Laure.l, -~ilrch', 1,9 :re~lved llJ:edals. ~ Wag'1e,r' or the Nebras!<a 'Cys,tlc Mrs, Per Pe.arson.
TI!f"li.l.epals"we.re aw~~de'ti to "~e' oe~f F.I.~rosJs· Assocle,~~2~,
players.ln the ba nd asdetermlned by Ornaha"!'l ~ 68131. 402·55&,0041. -- NI;W ~OOK~

_tt'lhoensc.on:!e.r,,~rice,dlre~to~s in, the ,au~I,- 2Sw7.2a690"7.e.r's telephone' ,nlJmber Is Stress. Is' a popular top;!c thes'e days
. and Graves Public L1br~ryh.as a new

", ReceIVI~g, .medals, were: Stacey ACC.EPTED INTO book which addresses ;this sublect.
'K.l:'hl,~ ·Christy 'Oswa-I~,.· Kelly '·MEDICAL.COLLEG'E The book ,Is., e~tiHe"d
'Pre,dr,l~kson; Br~nqa' 'Merer~' Shiela \ Jonathan'.-$teiling has> recently "Stress/Unstress, How You Can COR-
Anderson Cam Thies Dawn Bo~t· been acceptea'into the entering c,lass trot'Stress at Home 'and;on the Job".
m'an}$ha;on Wenstrand~ 'Tom troas. of the·, University'· .. of "Nebraska Ot,her new titles at the: Libra,ry are
dale: and Stephanie Tor~~on., !-'. M~dkal Cot.'lege in Omaha. He has 'J'eFnlrsestn. ~LeIVH,-n"9vWelf·hCOcfa\enec'e'rC.?Yb·y M-M. Evangelical Covenant Church

!he',Trolan Band. also received'the been' ;aftel1.dlng: the Unl.verslty of ~ (E, Neil Peters,on, pastor)
,traveling trophy 'for havIng the mo~t Nebraska·lIncoln and Will',graduate Master and "Out on a Broken Thursday, April 2: District
,ped.ple fn 'the audience. This Is ~he InMay' with ·a_B~~helor 6f .Sclence Llrnb~~~--'-s.__Sb'rJ~y"MacLil1rLRlgbtJ~-.pa.s1o.raLmeetlng,..Sioux-Cit-y.-noon ... .-

_____,"~-':'.:.ifiIfY-=~nsec~tlYtlf;!:';jjIm-~_~~]f.l@,~-~~-":~~fl!~l!: ,~!t~.."i.I ",~~tt?-r~J~U~I,~~.~Ym.~~~._ ..~~Y..~jJi"!!~~_.__._ .. __ "'_n .' .____ Sunday, .April S: Worship at Care
b~~ awarded the1trophy, ptusJhey minor in chemistry. Cetiler;-'8a~-ni--;;"Sunday"schoo,l,9:45

_"'-':--:',-a'l50:~~IVed"'t--l-fl-;-1983.-----:.-:..__-:'_.-.,lonathen Is,the son of Mr'"arid Mrs. RECEJY.,ES..DEGREE._"...,.._,. a.m.; worshlp,JD..:4S_a.m.
, . " ..- B'KE·A~THON ' ' Cllarles Stelling of Wakefield and ,a Lana Jean Erb of Wakefield was Tuesday, April 7: Men's breakfast,

Dr, WllIl.ma O. Wakefield;' "pr-esl- 1983 graduate of Wakefield High among the graduates from Lincoln. 6:30 a.m.; young women's BIl?le
.' dEmt of:the Nebraska Cystic Fibrosis School. Campus of Southeast, Community study, 1:30 p.m.

Association, has announced the ap' TOURED WITH College on March 20. ~ Commen.ce· Wednesday, April 8: Covenant
,'polntment of Darrell' Wagn~r of HANOBElL CHOIR ment exerclse.s were herd In the ~tu- Women guest day, 2 p.m.; juniOr
Wakefield as the chairperson of the Sheri Pearson toured with the dent Center' on the Lincoln Campus. choir, 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, ,14
Nebra.ska Cystic Fibrosis Associa· Handlrell Choir ,of. Grace. College of Jerry Sellentln, DlreCt~r of. Human p.m.; Bible study, 7 p.m.; senior

':--:---o-ctJ-o.n.... "(NC~A)~~H(e·.?_~thon -!~f:L!3J~!.e:Jn OmJ!~:L~ ....T_h~..!~:''!'_~!J1~r Resou~ces at Bryan Memorial choir, 8 p.m. . ~ _
------WaKeffMd. - - ~ " '-.group performed In Christian schools Hospifal;-tt:etlver-ea-"the!comm~e'-"-

F~nds raised by the NCFA bike·.a1- and ,churches in Iowa, Wisconsin and rnEtnt address. ,Lana earned an
thon. across Nebraska this year will Minnesota during the college's spr- Associate of Applied ScI,ence Degree
support.the Cy~tlc Fibrosis Ce'1ter at log break March 20·29. On:March 29 in the Fashion' Merchandising pro-
the University of Nebraska Medical the choir, performed at the ,Central gram.
Cen~er.,The CF clinic provides care Baptist Church in Sioux Clfy, -Iowa. 'Lana Is a Wakefield ;Hlgh. School
'an~' treatment of 'CF patients an~ The group will also, be 'p,art'Qf the graduate and the daughter of Mr. and
research Whlc'h benefits the Family ~nrlchment program at the Mrs. Eugene Erb~ I

SC5MEKiND
Oi'WONDERFUL

E3

ENDS AP.L 9 - Nisfo'iy 7::110La,. Show h-1.·S.t •.Tu•. 9:1$ ••m.
....irt T V 7:20-911'5

",a1rt MtIt1_.2 p.....

LPubLAprJJ2)

Self-Directed IRA'
If vuu'd like more control over
vo~r 'ds:-,ets, we also offer seJf
Jirected retirement accounts.
Sclf·dircctcd IRA \ can consist
of a combination of Certificates
of Dt:pusit, mutual funds, stock",
bond':l, annuities and other high
vield financial instrum<..:nts.
You dccTiJi::llowyT5u-i-rund::. arc
invl:stcd; we managt.: your
account :rnd send you detailed
rcp()rt~ each quarter.

Attest,
Cilrol J. BrummorKl, CMC
City Clttrk

and,provlded,Uaremonstrart<:eagalnsfSllldreal
e~tate be ~lgncd by Ihe ·l~al e!eclOl'S thereof,
t'qWlllnflumbert030'oolthee1ec1orsofWayne
voting "'tn., last regular munictpar electloo held
thereIn, be flJett with the Clly CI~rk wllhln thirty
days of the passage and PIlbltc.atlon of this or·
dlnanc:e,silidrealestateshatlnotthen.norwtthln
one year thereafter. be Irade-cl

Seellon (. This ordinancesnatl take effect ard
be In lull force from and attff Its plluaOl!!. ap.
proval. and publlClltlllfl t1ccardlngto l,,"w.

Passed and approved Hus 3151 dely of Merch.
1987.

THE CiTY OF WAyNE, NEBRASKA
By(slWlyne D.M.lrs"

fMyor

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is 'M follo~:

5 p.m. Monday for Thurs.
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
riewSPcWer~

Easy IRA
If you're looking for
simplicity, security and a
solid return, our Easy IRA
is for you. It provides tax
benefits for you and your
spouse and carns Money
Market rates on.'certificates
of deposit with an opening
deposit as little as $100_
And your investment is
insured safe up to $/00,000
by Ihe FSUC.

There's
more than

/ooewayto
. IRA

Act by April 15th!
If you open an IRA before April IS, 1987. you can slill deduci
your conll'ibution from your 1986 income taxes. So act now!

Call an Occidental Ncbruska pcr:-.onaJ financial planner
for an appointment roday.

. ORplNANCE «Q,17..~ .
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZtNG THE
TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE TO GERHOLp
CONCRE;re COMPANY, INC" A NEBRASKA
CORPORATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by therJIllyor and Council of
theCltyofWoyM, Nebraska:

Section 1. The reol estafe herein described as
follows:

Beginning on the East Une ot, and -4IS,39 feet
North of the Southeast corner of Secllon $own
(7), Township Twenty·slx (26) North, RilIlge
Four (~), Eest of the 6th P.M., Wayne Counfy.
Nebraska: lhence South IW36':ll)"· West'loo';m
assumed bellrlng), along theSoulh line of i\ban'
doned ratlrolldrlght·ol·way, 628.0J(eet. to the
North rlght-at·way tine of Nebraska Highway
No. J5i lhence Norfh 89's6'OO'"West along Gald
rlght-ol·way line of Nebraska Highway No. 35,
199.38 teet: thence North610J6'JO" East, 132.11
feet; thence North 28"23'30" West, 55.00 feet;
thence Norlh61°J;§'JO" East. 752.29 feet 10 saId
East line; t/ienctl South 0'00'00" East. along
saId Eastrlne, 170.52 feet 10 the point of beglnn·
Ing. containing 2.55 acres. more or ress, -

be sold to Gerhold Concrete Company. Inc., a
Nebraska corpor.,tlon, pursuant tofhe provl~lons

of SeCtil,lOI6·202.
Sectlo-n2. Thataffe,.complfancewlfhtheprovl·

slons of Section 16:~()2and passage,approvtll, and
publlcallonaccordlng to la'(V, the Mlfyor be, and
he herl!by Is oolhorlzed to execute a quI/claIm
deed conveying stl.ld real estate to Gerhold Con'
crete Company, a 'Nebraska, corporatlon.

SecllonJ. That notlce of stlle shall bepubHshcd
far three consecutive weeks In-a regarnewspaper.

"'Sclf-DirCl:tcd IRA offcn.~J lhmugh.m i.lgre.:ment wilh S.arl,cling One Sl:curitie!.15

CD
OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA..
~SAVlNGS8ANK

321 Main
37S·~043

Whc~, you open an Individual Retirement Account ;,It Occident~l

Nebraska, our finanCIal coun~cJor:-, viiJ! work with you to cr<..:a(e an
investment pl:.m cu~tom tailored to your ne<..:d~.

416 Main Street

Phone J75·41<14

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Open I.J et.I11.·1.J p.m. Momtuy,
lues,day. Ihunct~y, I.J Q.m.:~ p.m.

WOdnesday, f'rictay.·~atuldtly

H&R BLOCK

tax prl'p;in:rs lire
workIng every
Jay an~ll'vening

,hrough April
ISth, \X--'l-'re pledtiVd to find you
Ihl: biggest refund Ylli/re elllit!l.:d
tIl. ThJ~ yt·;U gel back t-'Vl.:rything
YOU'Vl' gOI l"omJl1g.

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF
-----AR'HCLE-SOF'iN'CORPORATION
Notice Is her~by given that Artlcfes of Inco,-·

poratlan o! Wayne Skelgas, Inc. hove been
amendedasJ:lfMarch25,1987,changlngthename
of t/:e corporation toZach PropaM Service, Inc.

lACH PROPANE SERViCE, tNC.
By ArnoldZach, President

(Publ. AprJJ 2, 9, 16)
2ctlP<s

'OrgrellaMorris
COl.lfltYCierk

(Publ. April 21

NOTICE
All monuments I~ Greenwood Cemetery,

Waync,Nebr.onind,vjdvallotsaretheres~·

siUltity of the Lot Owners ror any phySical

daM~sgt~'6meowne~'~s~nd-Farm Owner's Policies
will provide cover<lges from:>~OO.oo ,loS),ooo.oo 10
Insured Cemelery M"rkcr5, Headstones and
Urns. Check with your Local Agenl for caverage
limits

GREENWooO.CEMETERY ASSOC.
(PubI.Mar<;h 19,26,ApriI2J

[-very government offici." Qr board'
that handles public motleys', should
publish at regular Intervals litn litc'
counting 0' It showing 'where Nld
how each dollar Is sPCl'1t, We hold
this to be-a·'fund"ll'cotal principle
to democratic government.

__·INOTICEOEMEETING
The Wayn, County BOtlrd ot, CommlssloJ!'ers

V1iHl meet In regular session on Tuesday, April 7.
198!.ot !he Wayne County Courthouse, from 911.m.
until -4 p.m. T/:e agenda for ;Ihls:rneetlng Is
available for, public Inspection at :the Counly
Clerk'sofllce.

Allc.e C. Rohde, Clerk
(Pub1.Apr112)

c
Wayne. Nebras~~.

Duane Schroeder
Allorney,lor Applicant

[Publ. March 26. April 2,9)
2ctlps

NOTICE PROHO
Estllteot Maber Street. Deceased,
Notice Is hereby given that on Mardl 23. 1987,ln

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.
Roger Van Fossen whose addresslsJ912 Elmway.
Soulh $louxClty, NE 68776 ha!o-ooen appointed as
Perwnal Representtl/lvcof this estate, Creditors
otthjsestatemustll,lethelrctalmswlththisCourt
onorbcforcMay27,19S7,orbeforcverbarr('d.

Isl Pearla A. Benjilmln
Cl('(kotIIw;>CounIyC~t

tJonwlthln.tenworklrgdaysandprlortothenext
convened meetl~ ~f'sald body.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereuntoiSet my
hand thIs 15th day 01 Marcli,'1987.
(SEAL)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hercby given that lhe undllrslgried has

formc.d a corporation under ',the Nebraska
Business CorporatJon Act. The name of the cor·
poratlon Is TMS Design Services Inc., and the ad·
dressofthereglsteredofflcels223MalnStr~.

Wayne. Nebraska. The general nature 01 the
business 10 be transacted Is to engage In any
lawful business, Including, but not limited to. pro·
~,1"'!f19 manpQwE!r:,se,~v.l~~The amC1lJ_llt_ 9f capltel

. stock aulhorlred Is $1,000.00, divided Into 1,000
shares of coml)'lon stock at a par va-Iueof $1.pG

~:~7~'a~e ~~O;~~~~\~aIC~,~~:"~:~~ t~~~~r;~
of the corporation are to be conducted by a board
of directors and the fotlowlng offfcers: PresIdent.
Vice-President, Secretary. Treasurer.

____:Jncorpo~tor.~
ByOlds,Swarhand Enn

WUbl.Apr112,9.16)
2 clips

AR~IEIS

FORD~MERCUR'Y
375.3780

HURRY IN TODAY!
3.9% APR + Cash Incentives Up

To $60000

Ends~Monday,April 6

If~ou are thinking of buying a new car, save
money -~uy the (car be~ore Monday, April

6~ We-are wi}.eeling and dealing.
-/

I n9Ea.t TtUrd
-If'J". .

(SEAll , I
I. ·the lXIderslgned. Clerk for the V1U&ac ot C....

roll, Nebrasko hereby certify that all'of the sub·
lects Included In the attached proceedlngll were
eontllined Inthe Bgelda lor the meellng of March
10, t907, kept contInua Ily current and ltV~lllab Ill'
for public Inspection lit the office of the t;;!.~.k~·
that such sublech were conta1ne-d In the agenda
tor at least twenty·four flours prIor to Hlld
mootIng; thatlhemlnute!l.ofthll ChlllrmilnlJfld

"Board of Trl.&lees tor the VlIIage'of Carroll wtlrc
In written form and t1vlltl~le lor public Inspec

MELCHERS' PROOF BULL SALE
OF PERFORMANCE

56 Registered Hereford B~.
SATURDA Y, APRIL It

SALE AT THE RANCH
Starting at 1 :00 Lunch at 11:30

Located 15 miles southeast of O'Neill or 81/2 miles west of Or
chard, HE, on HlwaY,20.

ing ~-::g~aB~~lfhi~s::;:~'m~~~'~a~U~I;~r~U~~~a:eJ~~rp~r%~I~~~~~;
big, framed, fast growing, fertility tested ~uIIS in your herd.

Wh~n you buy a Melcher bull you buy not just another bull, you

~~~:e~t~~~: sf:f~I~~r't~~r~~rg:~lfi:r~?~~~I~~~':J~tthe structural
Melchers' have a planned breeding p.I:ogram with you, the

producer, in mind.
PRODUCTION RE~ORDS AVAILABLE

Free Delivery on S or More Bulls to One Location
For Catalogue or More Information Write or Call

!~~~~!~S' HEREFOpl!!~l2'~2!~;
Dick Kane-Auctioneer

,
CARROl,.l YILI,.AGE BOARD

PROCEEDINGS

r.ar~~;:~;,iI,sls~
The, Board of Trustees lor the Vlllage'of tarroll~

met In regUlar $esslon on the above date with the
following members present: G~y Braden, Sue
Gilmore and Mark Tletl. Absent: ~mold'Junck. LEGAL NOTICE
and ed'~Jtnpson:'The meeting was conducted by TO WHOM IT MAY ,CONCERN: 10 the Matter
Gary Bi'Dden, In the absence 0' Chairman Jun::k. 01 the AppUcallon o~ ,Kathleen Ann Didier. To

,MlnUles,9!.the February.meetlng werereadllnd Change Her Name.
approved. The Clerk pre5ented the tollowlng bitt' Nottc;e Is hereby given th./l' on March 18, 1987,
fo~ pa)'mef.\t:.. , Kathleen Ann .Dldler flIed,a petUlon \n the Wayne
Leo Stephens._ ,.,22$.00 COuntY Dlsl,rld Court,"Case' No. 7125, the oblect
Alice Rohde", . . , 100.00 ilnd prayer of which Is for the change of pet I·
SldSaul'lders ..'". '. .. 50.00 tloner's name from KalhleOl; Ann DidIer 'to
WllVneflerllld,..... ".. . 2.4.00 Kathleen Ann Nlckollte; that <'I hearing will be
Waynl!I'Skelgas.Ir-:.:, 1-48.17 herd befo~e the District JUdga of saM court at
.Rdide'BJXly,Shop.. . 257.99 J1~OO o'dock ',,',m., May 6, 1987. or as soon

-~"'~~;'~~~~~~bt·l~~·.·: ~:::::: :.~""c2:~~~-li~!{~t~~fP·1~~e~~DIE;i'''Pimtlornir
Carroll Postmaster .. , ..... 29.00 (Publ.AprIl2,9, 16,23. 30)
Gary Braden (Postage on '2ctlps

Wafer$<'Imples) 3.J3
CQrl'Jer, Markef , 26.01

A mollon to pay all bUlsas presented was made
by Tietz and SCi:onded by Gilmore. A roll call vote

w~sLt:~S~~~;I~:P~~~~vr~t~~t~~~the~d
on Progress :wlth auditorium Improvements.

NEW BUSiNESS: In a motion by Gltmore, with
a: second by Tietz. the Board unanlmooslyapprov"
ed pUffing Trusteo Braden~s name on the check
iSlgnature Card: This will f<'lclllfate prompte~ bill
payIng,. In fhewent thai one-of-theregulars!9rrerS
Is unllble to be pre:sent. .

A general clean,up at the dumpslfe will be held
on Saturday, weathef permlHlng. Residents wllJ
again oeremlndedthat noburnablep-apersareto
be taken to the dumpslfe.

,There beIng nofurther business for dl5(:ussloo,
--a .motlOn to' ad'Iourn -w.fnrrada by' Gllmore'and
seconded by Tleh. A roll tall vole WlIS taken wllh
lIli present voting yes. Lh!'~n~~tr~uI,ar meeting
at the Board-wlll be on April 7. 1987 bcglmlng lit
7:JO p,m. aI the Carroll Llbrary.

,.' ArnoidJunck',Clalrman
Allee C. Rohde,Clerk

- I
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Boys; Gir's Stote

Winside delegates, alternates chosen
State. Wrestling Tournament in Un·

.co~n~··(s_ ':a -me'rribe-r' ci 's~' P'~~I-'~
LIJtheran Church and Is active In the
church yout.b_g~oYp.

AN HONOR~ roll student and
member of ann'ual staff, Van Houten
is fhe'daughter of Dennis and Bonnie
yan'Houten.

She is a former Girl Scout and
recel'ved a service bar for volunteer
community services. .

She Is a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne, where
she- Is active In the church youfh
group and has taught vacation Bible
school.

Reeg plans to attend college follow·
Ing graduation.

Kant also participates In summer
baseball. As a member of the youth
group of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
he has been named to the Society of
DIstinguished American High School
Students.

and was 'vice president of his She was a Student Council member
freshman class. two years and held a class office as a

He 'has lettered In football two __ :~~~~~:_~~ ~a:~~~n:~~::~~s4~~
r~~;~;:~~~~e~~ea~~~~~:Je~~~~ Council and has been active in 4-H for
Wrestling Tournaments In Llncolnall nine years.
three years and received a fourth
place medal as a freshman and a
third place medal as a sophomore.

KANT, SON of Gary and Julie Kant
of Winside, Is an honor roll student
and serves as treasurer of his junior
class. '

Mace Kant' and Carmen Reeg,
juniors at Winside High School, have
been selected to attend Cornhusker
B.oys' and Girls State at Lln~~ln_~n
June 7-13. ---

'They are \' sponsored. by Wlnsfde
Roy Reed AmerIcan Leglo'n Post 252
and Its auxiliary.

Alternates from Winside are Steve
Jorgensen and CIndy Van Houten,
'also juniors.

He has represented his class for the.
past six years In the mathematics
contest, has received science awards
for ';lcaden'llcs the past four years,

JORGENSEN, SON of Ge'ne and gr~~E g~~e~S',1i~_~d~n~~·::Sf~it~~~
He l.s active In ~tudent. Council, REEG, WHO serves as junior class Carol Jorgensen, Is active in band; education "In the workln -s Of th-e ..

band, stag: band, swmg chOir, mixed vlce -president:'" i~, _t,~e~~~9l!.ter of __W.:Q~~; fOQtt;l_~La!1_~LwreStlinlL..--~_de-mocrattc-process:-,~-g~~-:--,---
---ehorus,-Fme-Arts, annul'lI.. ,'Staff-and------'lfarVey~ and Janet Reeg of rural He previously served as'a class of-
W·Club. Wayne, flcer and has participated in swing Lectures will f?cus on the, federal

She too Is an honor roll student and chol'r two years, and Fine Arts and system- of govern ment, and the,
is active In_ drama, W-Club, band, vDcaJ music one year. students will form mock politIcal
volleyball, basketball~ track, vDca! Jorgensen lettered in football an~ parties, eled leaeters, and pass
music, Fine Arts, swing choir and an· wrestling two years, and. in his legislation on imaginary issues in a
nual staff. sophomore year qualified for the mock legislature.

/lIllSCILLA CIRCLE
St, fiaul's Lutheran Church

Priscilla Circle met March 23 with 12
members preser:at. Connie Oberle,
preslden,t, prededed at the:meetlng,
Marcia Fale ,opened with a prayer
and ·.members read Psalms 20 In

.~n~~;._ Fale led ~he'Blble study '.'Oh
Beh1ri A 'Winner". The secretary and
freasurers r'eports were 'given,
, "Ttie Febrtta,ry Mites totaled $36.03.
Membership dues should be paid.
leona, Backstrom, gave a report on
~'My Nest, Isn't Empty" taken from
the LWML quarterly.

Members decided a verbal request
for' resignation will be appropriate.
Delinquent, members will be con-

~-.-------------~--~~~~~~-~~,,---~
- f1uLyoU[..besUool-lol'Ward-with."--~----'-- --_.- .-. GRIESS REXALL COUPON I

AA B C Widths I ......"'.••0.1.".. II;NNAJI;TTICK5. BI~ck Leather, I . COLOR PRIN~ FILM ,1

~
' ' _ So&":~'~~eV~~ .=L.- 12 Exposure CO!o~ Print Film~. ' '.:_:':'-'-'~ $~.59,~I:-'

___~ -- _ ~ ~ '"" ----- =,nnu -~ I ~osur..-tllscrflM , , '$9;29= 1=1

CQU~'ty $4695 I 24 Exposure Color Print Film .. , .. , . , .,. $4.59
rOllsmanshlp \ ... l..... .< A I . I I ....\

"~ _ _Y, I 36 Exposure Col"r Print Film, . .. ... .. $6.79 I
-~,.1'~~_.,,,,,.- I Coupon Expiros April 12, 1987 I

WAYNE SHOE CO; i GRIESS REXALL ~~.;1,~,~",11
216 Main Street Wayne, NE L ...

GIRL SCOUT CAMPOUT
Holly·Holdorf and ~ennlfer Han

cock accompanied their Glrl'Sc'out
leader Peg Eckert to Wayne State

-College Friday for the sixth grade
bridging activities of th.e Prairie-
Hills Glrl~Scout Council.

Theme for t~e evening was "Beach
Party". The gIrls toured, the college
planetarIum, played,carnlval games,
swam In the pool and had pizza dur
ing the overnight camp out, Cadet
Girl ~coutlng was also explained to
the girls. The event concluded with
closing ceremonles:J: breakfast
Saturday morning.

March 24 afternoon g ests In the
Clifford Burris horne were Mrs. Lin
da Russell 'of Arichorage Alaska,
Mrs. Gilbert Krause of Hoskins and
the Bill Burrls family of Winside.

The DiamqnCJt;enter
4Tl.fv\AI.NSIR~s;::r .'

WAYNE,' NEBRI\SK,A:68787
40:Q75Lj804

, ;'I,J!'./

Dear 1987 Graduat~:

April 1, 1987

The Diamond
to earn credit

Sincerely,

Randall A. Ped~r~el'l

Th~ Diam:ond King
GIIJWAREDIAMOND JEWELRY • WATCHES • 14KGOLD'.

.-

Congratulations on your approaching graduation!
Ce~ter is offering an unusual opportunity for you
toward the purchase of anything in our store.

As a graduate of a high school in our trade area, we will be glad to
place your name on our credit board. Each credit is worth l' mil in
our store. One hundred credits will be given to you for each dollar
spent by a!:'yone naming you theipsEmior.

Credits begin April 1, 1987} wiJI~topo.n May 30,1987, .ond must be
spent by June ~O, 1987. - .

Every senior can be a winner and all can benefit from this promo
tion. If you or your friends or relatives spend enough to give you
50,000 credits, you will have $50.00 1'0 spend on anything at the Dia
mond Center, no strings attached. The amount yotJ h.ave to spend
wHldependon-how manycreqits you have accumulated by May 30,
1987. .

,Cel~br~ Apple's
lO!!f~y~~~ry!

Anniversary and we'll give you a p.resent in honor of Apple's
firs! ten years-the most remarkable te~'ea.rs in personal
computer history. '"

When you purch~ Apple"? p~odu~s frmri an
-, aurhorized Apple'dealertdurlllg th[~ 'Special celebration,·

you'll receive the Apple 10th An,nirersary Card, This preferred
customer gold card e.nwtes its,holder to special offers on '
Apple products, now and for:ten months to CQme! So ,,'
the celebrating lasts :aH year long. -, _' II

for over ten years, Apple. III ~f':~
computers have been helping students
study smarter, busi~ better tbe " ~_"".

bou.nm line' and fanU!Jes face '
bdg'l,ter futures, And,·n"ow, you can
add to'>'our Apple computer, or add
an Apple cOIriput.er to your hfe-ilIld
me'too! So come In-to celebrate, and save!

;;;..;;;..~== ....;.~__ The~rlObe Your 6es(T\I

It~~):,Cmmecnll\ll ~;:::::' -
-==E~~PUn:RS AND OfFICE PA08UEts 1"11". ""

, . '. , .
•.,.. .. ,~,~ J,a', l'('JI('Vf'/rr-v- ","" AffW""J""'W*!':"".... ;",,~...J,.,.fy_"../vrV( ..~q"""" I.,

~1'.,.".,IJt""',/lr>I".m:.Ir....".,(~t.r.-'·'~" .. I... ".

During April.
your Gold

..: card entities
you to 0 FREE

dis" drive
e1e"nlng

(worth '-25)
with t.~

purchase of
AppleCar. for

your Apple
Computer.
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<91987 American Cyanamld~

Callers March 21 in the Ernest JlKI
ck home to honor the' hostess' birth
day were their chlldren,and families
Mr. and' Mrs. Dean Junek, Pam,
Dwaine, Maribeth and Lynn, Mr" and
Mrs.' Ray Junek, Danny and Casey
and Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Hitchcock
all of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hammer of
Emerson and Mrs. louise Brader of
Wayne were afternoon guests Sunday
In the Junck home.

Mrs. Brader is the mother and
Mrs. Hammer a sister of Mrs. Junck~

C,ody Hurlbert and Heidi
Fredricksen of Tremonton, Utah~

came March 9·;",and stayed until
Mi'lrch 15, ,visiting ,his' parenfs' Mr.
and Mrs. Artyn Hurlbert and other
re1atlves and"friends.

MOVILLE PARADE INFORMATION

Guests in the Dennis Rohde 'home
the evenrng of March 18 to honor the
host's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.

th'r American Egg Board Meeting Cory Linn dt L,;wreli Mr, and'Mrs.
Jqe was apPol'nted to serve on th~ Don Rohde,' Mr,. __/and Mr.... Ron
bl;'lard representing the upper Rohde; Mr., and Mrs. 'Greg Rohde,
midwest _..-'"--'----:---.,-,~Ki-r---k--and- ..._u~-~--"~

Mrs. Claybaugh visited friends In Cliff Rohde all 6f Carroll and Curt
DeKalb"lIl., during the·week. They Rohde of Wayne.
returned home Friday evening. -, .-

Monday after school guesfs in the
BlJI Brader home to honor Kevin for
h Is seventh birthday were
classmates and other guests Brandon
Hall, Ryan Wefterberg, Chris
Nelsen, John Magnuson, Ryan
Stoltenberg, Jeff Barg, Matt
Claussen, Chad Bilihelmer, and
Casey Junek.

Parade' starts at,l:oo P.M. June 20, 1987. Be at the Fair Grounds no-later-"than,-12100 Noon,
For more lnformaUon call [7121 873·3336 or 873-3754.
Send cntry form to P.O. Box 17) l'r1ovUleJ Iowa 51039.
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FARMERS COOPERATIVE···
Allen. Nebraska

WE'REYGUR
NEWCYANAMID
~AGRICENI.-~··

We've been serving our customers in this
community for some time now. And now we
can serve you even better. Because we're your
new Cyanamid AgriCenter:"

As your new Cyanamid AgriCenter, we're
backed by the extensive resources and research
facilities of American Cyanamid, one of the oldest
and most respected names tn agricultural chemical manufactUring.

We have a cdmplete line· of quality crop protection products from Cyanamid. And
we have access to, the research and information sources of the entire Cyanamid system.
So we can help you solve your immediate problems, or help plan a complete crop pro
tection program designed for your particular production system.·

Stop by today: Now we can serve you even beltet.

The comm~nity of MOVille, Iowa will celebrate Itt ce~I~~-;I;1 JU~;19=2Q::21, 1987. The
parade wIll be held.Saturday the 20th, and will start a\1:00 p.m, sharp. All entries must be
in the Fair Grounds by 12:00 noon. For,.more information please call [712] 873-3~6 or
873-3!54. You may: use the entry form below.

NOWWI tAN SERVE
YOU EVEN BETTER

i ,T11American Cyanamid Company.

I
I

Name of person, organization or CommuniJ:y: -------------'----""".~"'? ...~,"
Ty_pe_'of f1oator~v~_ic_le_:.=-==cc====~=~--- __~------.:c--.:c-+

Name of owner/driver: . -------'----------_---
Address of same:
Name of persons riding on f1oat 1

Other information: ----------"""='

',_ I

2$.7. 2S'

12/2

Wood PrltMrvative protects wood Wire with Ground.. Wire with Ground.
a9"oJ.nM rot, decay, mildew, in. 500 580/(HO) 506 ai9/(1 20)
sects. 'Gallon. '!76 725109O~l;'') 50",506 6061(1·10) B.97 50'.506599/(1 IO~":.67

.L~!~~~"'" ...
Ptione 375·2Ho - Wayne, Nebr. 00S~'Maill SI. ~-~J}~~~~ ..", ---

-~~-oUR;;ii~J-;w~~:~~1ARD:<~:' A\A.~~,:~~:::E~;~NJ;lIhostan Thurs~~;'IAk;~L~~D~:ia Oek
How _IIt~rjlt~ "a.c~,_~merj(:~:.s,Y_D,U.l:lg __ ~_~.u,l_ts?_~_.~ :-:._,_'__ ".; ":~ __:',_--::_~_'_'~~"~ ':,: ,:;-.' ,-:--- :.- educa.tloltal_.ni~tjiig~S-~"turda'y· eoien· Bridge Club, 'Mrs.:AI\ceWagner.,

,Ihe ,ansWer de/?endS on what standard you: use. I,f ,t~'standa~d,of literacy is ' Ing· April A wifh a, rOcist beef supper SattJl ctay;---Aprit-,--~-<:-1ob,
-------'--;-tJat-oHOO ye~rs; ~90 ;f~afl~l,fhe ability to ~igrt ~rie~5mime 'then ~lrt.ually r~cLe:am9 to DC,e",served--at j.:,pm. at Mrs;- Darlene Gathj.e,.:2,p.rn_~

aU OU~, young'adults'ar~Jite~ate; ,: ..... :, ':.",' _:, ;""., <"':',"':'< he, 'ufhfifran h~rch fell?wShip hal,1.
_~JUh_'_$_~anda[.d,otJne;~ci!lg;.W~~ Il,era is apP!.Ie~~,ai~pst..95:,per(:ent,,~p<he~, .'Me:mbers of -fhe, congr~ation ar:e Monday', April 6: 'carroB Business

J.'rt:'eet ,~l" exceed the ~rfc;>r,,!,ace;'of foortti__~i"ade'sfude"fs~:'Or'if ,apPlying ,the Inv!.fed fCl-~,Hentt ",~ri~',~a,c~, ~amlly club, steak hOuse; Senior' :Cltizens,'"
"'war pn,Poverty~"ls,andard01'25' years ago, 80 percent meet or exceed the per- ma'y,l,n~Jte a gu~~narlil,ly!a",cI brin'g,a fire_hall. _.. ~_Guests In the larry Siever~ home Ke:llln Brader was honored for this

-----.f~r:-ma:n~f~J;f,~l'If~drt..1;!j.9trtJigrade,;::.:-:=.:::::--~~~::=-:,-~,~--~'-:--:-_-~;'~:':"::::'::'::_:',::'::::::__::=:=-~' __ ': " '$:~JaDnd'a-desser~ for t~- 5uper~--~1l March 15 to honor the nost's birthday sevenfh-birthday when affernoonand
i B~t:,what about ~oday~s, standa'rds?" ' , " " " , 0ntlhsheerdfo.ad'f,or the supperi.wlI,1 be fur" Tuesday, April 7: Town and Coun· were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hefti;,Mr. .luncheon, guests in the Bill BraW
:Th~ National Assesstnent of Educaflonal prog,rE~~s,wlth supportfr.Ofl'1 a U.S. try Extension Club, Mrs. ,Melvin and Mrs. Rodney Hefti and sons; Mr. home Included Mr.. and ·Mrs. Davl.

D,apartment· of Education ~ra~t:. attempted .to answer that questl,on '~by Gary Milierwho Is emp~oYed a'tthe Dowl,ing. and Mrs. lester Menke; Mr. and Lutt, Jay and Brian of Wayne; Mr~
evaluaUng a'natlonally representatl'(e ,sample of 3,600 ~our'!g Am~rican,:adt:'I,!s,. - N().rttrea'st. Station will i speak, on Mrs.' Jerry AfI~man, Ryan and 'ilOd Mrs. Paul Brader. Mrs. Oao

_-2hto..25---years-Gld-!' :A varlety"of:1asks''Was- used 'to' sImulate 'fhEf-diversity of "Nebraska History from aMountain ~.~h.e:l~d.~.~~.,e~~.. r.;.1 a.%..,:.~~i:;e~ J ea nne; Mr .-'- and' Mr s. Ron Schmidt~ Tyler and Levi all of Nor-
~~~.Y_a,ctl.v1ti,E;s'jhaLpe.ople:....encounter.. .__,~ -Man'--s-polnt of vlew/"" , , Magn-u-son,---Krtsta-and·John-and Mr. folk; Mr.'and Mrs. Larry Brader and

:The were jUdgeaon how w.ell they co.ul.d perform ,sue --;:::=--:-==~b~reLa;kf~a~st~:; ~St~.~p~a~ul~s~L~ut~h~er~a~n~L~a~dl~es~.Ja'.'nlcldlMillrJ!s,-,. C~YlIr1!lIJ:Hlil'LOn",se""p,",. ====~~~eqj _!=It COfUiiitw~, __ ,~, _, a_~ , -
- -----re~._CUn~ra':'map;'"ln1erpreHng ji'-newspaper arHcfe;'-aeter- ~,'!!!'~2!.!!L-T=·h:-·e·-~.,fE·~W-.o·Cl~.T.:I"·.·'""·Ssc'd:>FC'I"a'~I-C'·I-Ub. h'Beld the,'r Ajd - mw=t' Hh:MT.-, fCfi1ffiii-gaj CfEf. Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and Frank

'. ' '" ng, l;J ,a-lO' iori. Roundup,school,9-l"la.m.Congrega- Mr., and Mrs. Roger Hefti and Cunningham. .
The feport, enf·ltled "Literacy: Profiles of ,America's Young Adults," can· fam!ly card party Mari~ 17 at the tlonal Womens Fellowship. Shawna moved March 19.to the farm

dud,es t~a~ whlle.the overwhelming majority of Y9,ung adults adequt'ltely per· alack Knight In Wayne following,:, three miles and one half north of Car·
f~rn tasks at the lower levels of proficiency, ~/sizablenumbers 'a,wea:r unable ,supper there. , -, Thursdav, April' 9: Carroll roll that was recently vacated by the
t~ do well on tasks ,of even @1o,der:ate comRlexlty. Only a relativeJy small Mrs. Roy Gramlich and 'Mrs. Ray Womans Club, Black ~~,Ight" Wayn~, Richard Longe family.
percenta~eof this group, is estimated to perform at levels fypified bY,the more R'eeg were In charge of ar- 10 a.m. "0 The Hefti family had been living In

CO,:~l.j~:~d()~~,~e::~~s,t::~:·-~~und to be'bette.r educated than at an'/tlme in ~7Ig~~o~~ts"th~rsE.g~.lr~~te~~:!~ Bobby Wittler was,honored for his r:~,~~~:'/~;:o~~.Mrs. Darlene Gath;1

our his~ory, some ominous Information ~as uncovered: meeting on ~aturday; AprJI 4. ~;~~~~~;~~~:~e ~~~~~alft:rh~~h~~
. ......;A'ooiJT four out at five young ,;Americans were unabl,e, t~ -use a bus-schedule in the Harold Wittler home.

to'-seh,~ct an 'ap~ropriate bus for departures and arrivals; PITCH CLUB'
-Approxlmafe-Ir-63"':"--pertent-cQuld,not--foliow directions to'travel from' one Mr. and Mrs. lem Jones hosted the Guests were Joe' Schwedhelm,

location to another using a m~p': .1, "pHc-fi"~clu-b"FrJdaY'e\ieriln'g. ·'Bryan Deck, Brian Foos~, Ben Fale,~
- 00 I b t 2 t Id' ttl th f t t .' Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Clair Shaun McGuire, .J almey Holdorf/
n~~sp~~~a; ou, 7', percen, ,co~ .'!1 erpre a,:' ~ng y: '" ea ure s ory I~ a Swanson, Mr.'and Mrs. Edward Fork John Hottgrew, Scott Stenwall,

b
' ~ROU~hl~ 2~rl~rcent were unable to write a letter to state that an error had a~h~:n;~~ Jt~:c~st mee~ing of the ~~a~mJ'c~~~~~~I, Dustin Topp and
~n ma ,e n , ng; Mr. and Mrs. "E rvln Wittler and

~,.:-:-About. 3 percent could not be ,expecfed to el)~e~ perspnal ,information' 0."" a, see~n. I Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leicy were Fri.

i~~tair:::~;::::~h:::'~almost 4 pe,~cent CQuid not'w;rite' a fe~ lines abo\Jf a, ~Ob St. PaUls Lutheran' '~y eveni'ng guests In the Harold Wit-

-,~pproxitnately21 percent were unable to locate ,the gross pay-to-dateon a (Mark Miller, pastor) tier home to honor B,obby.

pay ~t_~i?~,., " - ,'- ,,-' -: .."'4 ' st~~~~I~~~~.~p:.j~~: Confirmati5)n in- Mr. and Mrs'. Joe 'Claybaugh o'f
-,: :'::'About 16 percent had tr:-ouble:co":,pleting an address on an order:form; ,arid T.W.J. Farms, CarrolL' went to

-Some 34 per~ent had problen:ts summar.izing,in wri,t!ng an argument made Sunday" April 5: Sun~ay school,
10 a iengthy newspaper'edltoriaL - "I ~O:30 a.m:; worship service, 11:30 Chicago March 23 wtere he attended

---- -:-"-'''i-NAD-OITiON~~-~~-;-ri;';he' 3~60cVyoung ~~-{;I-t~'~~:;~~';~~'d~~-i';"~~~~'~-~ral . a!rll,-"-··:·---- '"--- '

tasks t~ evaluate'their speaking ,skffIS. p'resbvterian 'Congreg'ational
One exercise 1fiVolved a potentially ,i"mportant I)urvival sklll--:-: providing suf· (Gail Axen, pastQir)

fident information to the flre ~partrr.entabout a' fire at home. Thirtee~ per- Sunday, AprH' 5: Combined wor-
cent did not respond with adequate,'information:f\Jr the firE7 depar.tment. shIp service at the' Presbyterian

In another exercise, these ,same young adults .were test~d on, how V"ell they church, 10 a.m.
(;ol,lld give direcflons to the grocery store. Fifty·t~ree percent were iudge,jj In·
adequate; they could not give proper directions. And, almost half (46.3) per- United Methodist;
cem were unalbe ,:fo provide an adequate de4scripti~n,of a, m()}/ie or :rV show. (Keith JohnsQn, pastor)

The study was conducted!>y the Educational Testing.Servlce of Princeton, Sunday~ April 5: Sunday school, 10
__ '_~,~~)~.r:~y. _ _~:.~.J wors~F?_s~,r:vlce, ll,a·rn_:...



Holly Helgren
'; _.~

Mrs. Art Johnson 584.Z495/

Vernice Nelson and Jack ErwlJi
hacJ dinner in Wayne with sisters
Clarice Schroeder of, Wakefield and
Norma Backstrom of Wayne Maret}
25 in honor of Nlrs. Nelson's birthday;
Eveflna Johnson lolned Vernice and
Clarice for afternoon coffee. Evening
guests were the Cliff Stafllngs of
Alfen, the Dean BackstromS of
Wayne and the Jim Nefsons.

Mark and Bryan Krausen of Spr·
ingfield visited in the Kenneth
K lausen home Thursday afternoon.

The Les Bohlkens entertained Fri"
day evening tor Quinn's seventh bir
fhday. Quinn had a sTUhiber' par1"y:
Guests were..~elcey Berg, Elll.e
Harder, Katie Martindafe and Lana
Schutte. They had supper at the Piz
za Hut In Wayne and then played
games and watched a movie.

Audrey Hanson, Erin and Garrett
of Alliance and Kari Letchworth of
Chadron spent the weekend in the
Bud Hanson home, Doreen
Lawrence, Kyie and Ross came Mon·
day morning to spend a few days in
the Hanson home.

and Phillip Marburger. The Dwight
Johnson faml/y loined them for the
evening. Telephone birthday
greetings came, tr.om the Delwyn
Johnsons in Oklahoma.

He lists .run'nlng· among --his' hob·
bles. .

SNAPPER

Joseph Finn _.

S3I9U5 FOR ASnAPPER
21"35HP

.. . SELF~PR.OPELLED
. mOWER

j(OPLIN AUTO
SUPPLY, INC.

213 W.,ht Wayn. ~75.2234

YG'J i','Cr:l lonn perfecton. SNAPPER \IOlues dekt&f SI~ERs National

~
S;;r.r'Q &.. '.'"r,gs makes ovming aSNA?PE~ ooS!e.rttJan ever. NO'-N;.fOI a

, ~ I ,7i:700 t.me; you con get tremendous SQ1I1~s on 0 SNAPPER 3 5HP Self·
. PrC~~iiW Work MO',Ifflf (Modef 21351PD). The rugged SNAPPER quoi:tf

')'OJ ','e dreamoo ol-at 1M basI yolue yet

~, SN»ftR VALUES IHCWDE:

;::- -; ~.M PRtCE: Tremendous :.'Cilia on a IrmJled quan!r~{ of 3 5HP

~
~ $e.'f--PfopejJed Wolk Mowers

\ FHE A.nACHMBfT~ Rac€lw 0 Gross Gotcher Kit ffiEE wrltl

\~ YOOffRjfchoseofModel21351PO\\ '\"."~::lt";;., NO DOWN PAYMENT. Arid offordable 10'-N monltlly poy--
\\ ~ ments. Made simple WltI1 $NAP-GREorr

\\ \" Get 011 the detOlls at'fO\lr SNAPPER dealer todoy.\\ ,\1.. ~ dunng SNAPPERs Notlonol SPllflg SoVlngS.

~~5,~~ ~1

··~~~~t ~ ~.
Adivision of Fuqua IndustrIeS

Mrs. Art Johnson had guests Sun
day in honor of her birthday. Dinner
guests were the Doug Krie famfly of
Laurel. fhe Jim Nelsons and· Dan
Neison. Joining tbem for the after
noon were the Evert Johnsons, the
Marfen Johnsons, the Dwight Ander·
sons, the Brent Johns-ons and sons,
the Glen Magnusons. the Walface
Magnusons, the Mefvln Puhrmanns

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale. Matt
and Ryan of Creighton were Noarch
n'supper guesfs in the Jerry Martin·
dafe home

Mark Martindale had eye surgery
on March 25 at an Iowa City hospital.

Defwyn Johnson of Midwest, Okfa.
spent March 23 and overnight with
his mother, Mrs. Art Johnson.

Jo.inl ng them for Monday supper
were the Evert Johnsons, tbe Marlen
Johnsons. the Jim Nelsons, the
Dwight Johnson family. the Brent
Johnsons and sons and also the Leon
Johnsons, the Bill Johnsons and sons,
Krls, Thrlsha and Alissia Krle, all of
Lauref; the Dean Salmons -and the
Bennett Salmon family, all of
Wakeflefa; Kefli Johnson of Tulsa,
Okla.; and the James Wordekemper
family of Nortolk. Defwyn returned
home March 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hansons spent
March 21 and 22 in the Marc
Lawrence home at Waverly.

Becky Christensen

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, April 5: Morning worship
service. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.

Wednesday, April 8: Joint Lenten
service, Immanuli!f Lutheran,
Wakefield, 7: 30 p,m., Rev. Bruce
Schut speaker. ---.

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner,pastor)

Thursday, April 2: Deacon Board
meeting. parsonage basement, 7
p.m.

Friday, April 3: Round Robin MIss.
Conference begfns

Sunday, April 5: Famlfy Sunday
schoof. 9:30 a,m,; morning wOr'Shlp
service. 10:30 a.m.; evening service.
7:30 p,m.; singsplratlon, Dennfs
Forsberrgs. 8:30 p.rn

,Monday, April 6: Church board
meeting, church, 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday. April 7: White Cross
meeting; Circles.

Wednesday, April 8: Youth
breakfast, Lauref, 7:30 a.m.; family
night, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, AprilS: Sunday school and
Bible cfass, 9:30 a.m,; morning wor·
ship service with communion, lO',4S
a.m.

Monday, April 6: Lutheran Family
Service, St. 'Paul's Church, West
Point, 9:30 a.m.; "Dfscovery
Workshops." St. John's, Norfolk, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, April B: Youth
breakfast, Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; loint
Lenten service, First Lutheran,
Aflen, 7: 30 p,m.

"Don't farm without it!"

CROP ,INSURANCE
REPLACES

Low Interest Disaster
Loan's & Disaster

Payments

Beginning in 1987, the Farm
Law provides that FARMERS

MAY NO LONGER BE ELIGIBLE
FOR THESE OTHER DISAStER

PROGRAMS IF THEY are eligible
for MULTIPLE PERIL
CROP INSURANCE'

~ORTHEASTNEBRASKA.1..
INSURANCE AGENCy .....

111 West 3.d Wayne Phone 375·2696 NIBRASIlA

'ServlngNeb~aska's Farmers
Since 1890

Concordia Luttteran Church
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thurs.day, April 2: LCW Circles
meet. 2 and a p.m.; Anna Circle,
c"urch, Mrs. Jim Nelson hosless;
Phoebe Clrde, Mrs. Marlen Johnson
hostess; Elizabeth Cfrcle. Mrs
Walface Anderson hostess; Dorcas
Circle, B p.m., Mrs. Les Bohfken
hostess,

lADIES AID ...
St, Pauf's Lutheran Ladies Aid met

Thursday afternoon at the church
Seven members, Pastor Kramer and
Nffa Schuttler of Wayne, president of
the Wayne Zone, were present
Pastor Kramer gave the fesson on
"The Sacraments of Hofy Commu
nlon."

Church spring cfeanlng day is Apr'if
11 Mrs. Kramer served
refreshments

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry--Homemakers I!:xten

sian Cfub met the evening of March
24. Paula Hafsch was hostess with
nine members present They
answered roll call with "an ex
per~e,nce I had with the Col re of a gar·
ment."

Remfnders were that Bake and
Take Days were March 27·29.
cultural arts contest is Aprif 20 and to
bring used Christmas cards to the
Aprf I meeting.

Evonne Magnuson gave a book
report on "Pioneer Women." She
afso gave the fesson on "Coping with
Today's Fabric."

Naomi Peterson will be the hostess
on April 28.

lConcord News
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St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, April 4: Mass, 7 p.rn:
Sunday, April S: Mass. 10 a.m.

at 8' -p~m':. ".i~ th~ "-.Se~'ior" Ciii-zens
Center. Durlng'tHe business meetlryg
they will el~ct deleg,ates to NFWC
Convention. Also on tf:\e agenda will

~:r~~:r~~a;r~~~~~:~~k~~;~:~~~::~
Nebraska ,Through 'slides:' A 'book
review will be given by Lanlta
Reeob.

Hostesses ,will be., Mrs. Joyce
Daberkow, Mrs. Marlene J-ussel and
Mrs. Nadlne'Anderson.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Thursday, April 2.: Sarah Circle,
9:30 a.m.; Lydia Circle, 2 p.m.; Ruth
Circle,'7 :30'p.:m,

_Sunday, April S: Sunday schoof, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10:15a.m.

Wednesday, April B: Youth Lenten
breakfast, 7:30 a.m.; Cherub Choir,
3:30 p.m.; Lenten Service at Belden
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m.

United MethOdist Church
(Fred Andersen. pastor)

Thursday, April 2: Sunshine Clr(;.le,
9:30 a~m.; Logan Center United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.; Joy Clr
cte,2 p.m.; Friendship Cfrcle, 2 p.m.

Saturday, April 4: Consuftatlon
Lay Leader, Delegate and Chairman,
1 p.m

Sunday, April S: Sunday schoof.
9:30 a.m.; worship servlc~~, 10:45

a'~onday, APril~ Laurel Ad
ministratlve coun~iI:'(,p.m.

Wednesday" April 8: Youth Lenten
breakfast, 7:30 a.m.;' Unfted
Methodlst Women to Wayne, 1: 30
p. m.; United Methodist Youth
Felfowship Easter Baskets, 3:45
p.m.; Lenten Services at Belden
Presbyterian, 7:30 p.m.

Church of the'
Open Bible

(Larry Boop,pastor)
Sunday, April S: Blbfe Study and

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Praise and
Worship, 1O:30a.m.; Praise and War
ship, 7:30 p.m.

'The W..yne Her.ald
Th~'sda~.• A;JrIl 2,1987 .}

~ct1t~1Jl11or JIhanl41tl!"
'1022 lilain';St.~' Ulagn,

',i-_,_

TUESDAY CLUB
The Lauref Tuesday Club (GFWC)

wilf be meeting on Tuesday, Aprd 7

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Circles fro'm the United

Methodist Chur.ch wilf meet today
(Thursday). The Sunshine Circle
rneets at 9:30 a.m. in the home of
Mrs, Shlrfey Wickett, She will also be
q Ivi ng a book review

The Joy Circfe wiff meet at 2 p.m.
at the church with Mrs. Florence Tut
tie and Mrs. Mabel Karnes d~; the
hostesses. The Friendship Circle wilf
he meeting In' the home 01 Mrs
Kilthryn Pehrson at 2 p,m

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the United

Lutheran Church wllf be m8cnng to
day (Thursday). The Sarah Circle
meet:; at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Kayleen
Dahl will be hostess. The lesson wifl
be given by'Mrs. Marge Jorgensen

'Mrs, Margaret Krie wiff host the
Lydia Circle that meets at 2 p,m
Mrs. Judi Harrington will host the
Rufh Circle that meets at 7'30 p,m
Mrs. Mary Ankeny wifl be giving the
lesson

~ i'

PILLOW CLEANING
The Lauref American. Legion Aux

ifiary will be sponsorfng a pillow
cfeaning project on Wednesday,

_~pril 8 fro~.£1--,.~-----,--- to 3.:30 p.m. at the
Laur,ef VFW Half. The mobile unit
will provide sclme' day service In
dIvidually cleaning, deodorizing,
reflufflng and disinfecting pillows.

Benefits from the pillow Cleaning
will help the Legio~ Auxiflary sup
port its Girls State candidate as weff
as helpi ng with other proieets. The
service is aval/able 10r feather, foam
or dacron pillOWS.

ELT CLUB ~_.i Laurel Evangelical Clwrch

The ELT Club met in the home of (John Moyer, pastor)
Mr,s. Yerlean Hey.t!pn 01") Thur'sday Sunday, AprilS: Bible classes, 9:30

• with Mrs. Mildred Christensen as a.m.; worship service, 10:-3/) -a;'m.;
the co.hostess. There were nine evening service, 7 p.m.

,'--- members In attendance. The ·1987 immanuel Lutheran Church L 'I B Ge I Sf t "I d
~,-~~Ji~~i~;~~do~~~~~~:~ pT1W'i:~~~Jt:1:r.~~~~_U~r_em~0-JSI-_JJ: s ~q__,r,s~ eete .,~.. '

telUng ~bout their most embarassing '~'iurday,APriI4:'\_~'LPaper Day;

m~~t~· , IfI b th 50th annfv _ Women's Society Bake- Sale and Four Laurel-Concord High Schoof Laurel and Mike Lake o'f O'Nelff, years, and earned Lewis and Clark
sary ~f f~~~lub e e er Lunch, 10 a.m. lunlors have been selecte~ to repre· serves as a junior class offker and Is AIl·Conference honorable mention In

The afternoo~ was spent playing SU~day. April 5: Sunday school, 9 sent the school at Cornbu.sker Boys a member of Student Council and basketball this past sea;son.
pitch. Winners were Ruby Smfth, L11 a.m., ABC (Gen). 9 a.m.; worship and Girfs State at L1rrcoln in June. Future Business" Leaders of In· additioo,-'she took pltrt-in- ·the'- - - HEl:GREN;'"'-GTRC5"---STa-te'-;;ilfer---.-
T if d- LiM f S Ith d N - service with. communion, 10 a.m.; J L k d B k Ch' t America. NENAC A d I C t t N f Ik t I fh d ht f D dB'

w ~r i as are m an or LLL Meeting, 7:30p.m. hav~y b:en
e ~~oseneS:b~ th;lsL~nUsr~~ Hels Involved In swing choir, foot· Math Confe~te';,~ C~~~fs/ G~~e~n- ~:~~I~re~otr~ur~.o onan at:

m;heOgn:~t meeting wllf be In the Monday, Aprjl6: Back to Basics, 10 Veterans Club and Laurel American balf and basketball. and was chosen ment Day. She Is a member of National Honor:'
home of Mrs. Terri Maxon with Mrs. :.;;~ Elders, 7p.m.; Board Meeting, Legfon Auxiliary to attend the 47th as a iunfor attendant for homecom· She fs a member of the United Society at. Laurel-Concord High

Norma Maxon assisting. Tue~day, April 7:. Circuit Pastor's :~;euda~~~~~r~~e~?c~~n~e~;~~.spon· ~~~in~I.S interests Incfude hunting and ~~~~~r~~ aC~~;~~ar~na~~~;e~a~~ ~~~e~~e:i~~~~~fs:~~fF~~~res~:s~~e~~
MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA / Conference. Al'ternates are Joseph Finn and In addition, he Is a member.of the Swlmm!ng Pool during thesummers. Leaders of America chapter.

--·-----rfie Presbyter fall-wOJl'le~m__Bi~~~;:"esdaY,April 8: Youth Lenten Hotly Helqren Laurel United Methodist Church and She also serves as vice president of
Laurel will be holding a 'Mother- rea rast;"7 .30, a.ii1., Eonf~f=-ma-t!on-- THFlJOY"SI);No-----Glr1~feprtF____actjve-------ln-ihe~'M'eothodlst- ----'{outh---------BG~A_T__E_-Aaernate Joseph her junior c.las~. She was a delega~e
daughter Tea begInning at 7:30 p.m. crass, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten worship V, gram gives students an fntenslve FellowshIp. Finn, son of Pat and Marilyn Finn of last year to the Hugh O'Brren Youth
today (Thursday) in the fellowship 7:30 p.m.; choir folloWS service. firsthand education in the workings He pfans to attend college followfng rural Carroll, afso Is an' honor roll Leadership Seminar, and served as a
hall of the church. Mrs. Becky Fritz of the democratic process. high school graduation. student at LaureJ-Concord High junior attendant for homecoming.
and Mrs. Betty Graf will be In charge The leadership action program is School and Is involved fn chorus and She has served as a cheerfeader
of the program. On the decorating Presbyterian Church designed to devefop in young citizens CHRISTENSEN is the daughter of track. He participated in the the past three years and participated.
committee wlfl be Mrs Joanie Wednesday, April 1: Youth Lenten aworkingknowfedgeofthesfructure Marv and Mary Ann Christensen of chemistry competition at the in basketball for three years an~
Adkins, Mrs. Mary Mann ~nd Mrs. Breakfast, 7 :30 a.m.; Lenten Ser- of government and to fmpress upon Laurel. In high school, she fs a NENAC Academic Confest. track for two years.
Mary Peterson. vice, 7:30 p.m., Belden Presbyterian them the fact that government fs just member of National Honor Society, He Is a member of St. Mary's In addition, she Is a memb-e#1Jf the

_------'-----...J".he_.s~.in9-_J:ommJitee - wilL.be---·~~~~-~-tla V, -'Aprll-' 2: Mother. - whatJhe'Lmake_o1 it ---.SJ:udent CoundLand...annu.aLsfaff. .catbollc. CFlUr.ch-ln-.W.a¥ne--.-and _has --La-Ure.!-Uo~ted-Methodlst~4·and,

~~~~r;;,n~r:'OI);:~yM;;tto~,el:r~ Daughter Tea, ?:30 p.m. LAKE, SON OF Diann Lake of VO~I:~~:I~ ~~~t~~~cakt~/~h~~:~7:~~~I~ ~::~s.active in 4-H for the past 10 ~:II~~lsc~I~.ln the Methodist Youth

Hazef Haffeen, Mrs. Eunice Leapley, S",nday, AprilS: Sunday schooL
Mrs. Maxine Kardell, Mrs. Leona 9:30 a.m.; worship service. 10:45
Bass and Mrs. Ardys Pehrson. a.m.; Belden Mariners, B p.m.

--~--~pjNEWOODDE-RBT
Cvb Scout ,Troop 176 of Laurel held

thelr'Plnewoocr"Derby on March 22 at
the L:aurel City Auditorium. First
evel all <Slid set.Q[l¢::Jltac:e ...wJr!~'n._ ..

Jh,e fourth and' fUth, grade c;llvfslon
wa,s Jared Reinoehl, son ,of Mr. and
~rs. Harley Reinoehl. Second
overall and first place winner In the
fourth and fifth g'rade diVision' was
'Jim .DIckey son of Mr:and Mrs. Bob

- Dickey. Jeff Erwin, son of Mr. ·and
'Mrs:: ·;Jlm Erwin was,thlrd overall

.. winner and first In the second and WOMEN'S SOCIETY
.thlr~';9rade group. Mark Pat~leld, The_lmm~nuel-LutheranWomen's

_____..s.O.n.of--Mr-;"·and.Mrs.;. Randy-PateflelCf ~oclety will. be meeting 'today
W{I_§Jo.ur.th overall winner and ~econd <,Thursday) at 7:30 plm. The les'son
In the second and third grade group. will.,!?~,ti!!<-en~rom1be__'~Q!,ta.r.terly_al:-_

----A fatal of-2S'scoiJfs--were Involved In ble Study." Serving, 'refnishments .
the ,Pinewood Derby.' Gene Jussel will be Mrs.iGeorge Gadeken, chair.
and Tim GUbbe,ls were the ludges. man, Mrs. Karen Faith and Mrs.
The overaff wfnners received medals'- Jack Erwin.
~as did the age group wlnnE1rs and all
entrants received pins. ~
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MexICan FOOd RestaufanlS

FOR SALE: Formals-several styles
in various cotors. Sizes 7·9, All only
worn once. Reasonably pr·lced. Call
375·2618. A2

SALESMAN AND working sales
manager for Ford/New Holland
store. Resumes only, Columbus Ir
rigation and Farm Equipment. 1127
E. 23rd St., ColumbUS, NE 68601. A2

JOIN A GROWING company. We
need drivers for our dry van division,
Requirements: ,·25 yrs. at age. 2 yrs.
experience. Earn up to 25 cenls per
mfle plus fuel bonus. Seward Motor
Freight, 402·643·,1503.

TOY OEMONSTRATORS and
managers, Earn top commission sell
ing guaranteed line of toys and gifts.
American Home Toy Parties, P.O.
Box J320, Estes Park, CO 80517,
1·303·5B6-TOYS A2

WHITE LAKE Gelbvieh:
Mohatt/Shelbourn Gelbvieh, Valen·
tine, NE, 605-429-3379 or 3289.
Gelbvleh Bull Sale. April 16 af Cherry
County Livestock, Valentine. 30-35
two-yr'olds and yea-rlirlgs,

FOR SALE - 57 Holstein heifers
('400-450 Ibs.)j 43 Holstein heifers
(525-550 lbs.). 'Richard Stelling. Or'
cha'rd, NE '402-893·4781.

BULL LEASE auction - April 23,
1:00 p.m., Atkinson, NEd bulls for
sale or lease - 225 performance
tested Amerifax, Angus, Charolals.
Gelbvleh, Simmental, SouthDevon,
Tarentalse. Dewey Schaffer.
402-336-2599.

LOSER WANTED: Lose up to 29
pounds, Inches. ceil-v-lite this month.
Doctor recommended an TV. I've lost
aver 50 pounds myself! 612·642-1915.

IFor sale

INDUSTRIAL' BACKHOE· loader for
sale; 1977 John Deere 410 with cab.
2490 hours, all new rubber. Clean,
tight machine. 3~-467-2388_

Watch for Taco
del Sol's Grand

Openingl

HALF ·P'RICE! Save 50%! Best,
large flaslng arrow sign $339!
Lighted, non'arrow $3291. Unlighted
$2691 Free letters! See ,locally.' Call
today! Factor,yAirect: 1-800-423-0163,
anytIme.

Gary and Colleen Hahn
sincerely th9nk all of their past
customers for their patronage
and want to welcome Connie.
Navrkal as new owner of
Taco del Sol.
Connie welcomes and
encourages all past and new
customers to come in and enjoy
a great Mexican meal!

EARN 5250 or more in your spare
time distributing fireworks to your
friends and neighbors for Nebraska's
largest fireworks dealer. Individuals
or organizations welcome
1-800'642·9976.

Thank You!
Thank You!

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 5 acres, 7
miles north, J mile east. Wayne, new
well, good water, good older home
and Holly Park 2 bedroom mobile
home, 12 x 60, excelf€!nt condition,
completely furnish~d Very
reasonable priced. Call 5&4·2689 fur
ther information. A2t3

PLATTE RIVER ground southeast of
Central City. 54V2 acres river fron
tage. 'Can be sold, separately. 208
acres irrigated com ground, grain A WONOERFUL FAMILY ex-
handling and drying, 80,000 bushel perlence. Australian,. Eur:~an,
storage. Priced to sell. Call Scandlrtaylan _h.lgh .!>.choo.l_e):-cnan~e
oa-'946:-J5tt1::tayS"~--=393ieVerr---students::f61vrng in August·.-Be<:om~-

ings. a host family for Amerlcart" Inter
cultural Stvdent Exchang'e. Call
1-800-227-3800.

MIRACLE SPAN steel buildings.
Buy factory direct and save while
1986 Inventory lasts. 1 2S'x34', 1
32'x46', l 46'x70', 2 5O'x120'. 1m
mediate or 1987 delivery. Call now,
1·800·362-3145, Ext. 168.

INTERNATIONAL METAL building
manufacturer selecting
builder/dealer in some open areas.
High pofentlal profit in our growth in·
dusfry. 303-759-3200, Ext. 2403.

TYPEWRITERS, ELECTRIC/elec·
tronlc. Due to school budget cuts,
Royal offers brand new models with
full 88 character keyboard. "Plus"
amazing (error out) correction. 5 yr.
warranty. $159.00! List $249.oo! Of
fice models slightly higher. Check,
credit cards, COD or layaway. Free
delivery! 1-714-548'4425 anytime! A2

COMPLETElY REMODELED bar
for sale in progressive c~unty seat
town. Owner to retire. Ideal buy for
aggressive couple. Phone
4-02-372'2279.

ILand for Sale

SET YOUR own hours, det.ermlne
your own paycheck! Our-' 'quality,
American-made stained glass line of
fered on home, party plan is perfect
for aggressive, self ~ motivated..
posifive individuals looking for full or ,
parttlme work, Calt the Glass Apple.
402·673·4600. Management positions
available

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY,
Welders, carpenters, electricians,
pi umbers, management I mechanics.
machinists, drivers, operatot;s, entry
level/degreed up to $32.60/hour.
TransContinental Job Search,
308-382-3'700, 303-452·2258 fee.

VOlutlTEERS NEEDED' Haven
House ServIce Center is seekIng
responsible and caring Individuals to
provide assistance and support to
survivors of domestic violence and
sexual assault. Availability to be on
callan weekends Is necessary. Train·
ing. and support pro~ided. For Infor
mation call 375-4633.' . A2

HELP WANTED: We are taking ap
plications for a secretarial position
until April 17 with employment star·
ting May 11, 1987. Please stop by our
office Monday or Thursday mornfngs
from 8 a.m. to 12 or give us a call at
375·3144. You can send your resume~
to' Farm Bureau Insurance, 100 S.
Pear!, Wayne, NE 68787. A2t4
b",

WANTE.D: Foster home provider for
16 year old developmentally disable/j
boy. Call Betty at 375·4884-. F 16f4

·.sALES A55t5TANT/SECRE.TARY,
In house sales person and secret"!rlal
duties -.to assist salesmen in seWng-,
homes and taking orders. Experienc
ed office work, Blueprint reading
desirable, To $12,000 annually.
Herl tage Homes, Wayne,
375·4T70. A2t2

RODUCTION
W.ORK,ERS

DESKTOP PUBLISHING. com·
IBP Is OHerlng, Employment To Those putecllasertypeseltlng/graphlc

Who 'Want T,o Work '~~~~npr~~~~;ng~a~~ait~~II~~~~~~:
lOP, inc., the world's largest processor of fresh,meats. resumes. brochures, an-
has o-penlngs for-l.productiori Workers at its OakQtQ....Cl. no._l!ncements. OvernighJ service--<-- 1964 TQ.."(QTA C~mry_turbg dieselr.....!- _

tY,.'-::-NebrasJ(a. plant. Jobs are available in both '-jhe ._- -Reasonable prices. 1'-800-874-1114, :1~~~.e:oe~~~v~~:~·:hi~~~th5:,~
Slaughter 'and Pc;ocessing units. Experience is not re~ Ext. 8151A. Interior, showroom condition.

qulred. Employment applications are being token at ASPHALT REPAIR: Parking lots. 303 279 4971. $7.000 ffrm
the IBP Plant Employment Office (located 5 mlle~ streets, roads, playgrounds, tennis

..south of South Sioux City. Nebraska on Hwy. 35) courts, running tracks, driveways,- -HIGH QUALITY used Japanese
Monday-ttrrough Saturday. from 7:00 a.m. to seal coating, crack filling Free engines-Iowprlcesandguaranteed
6.00 estl mates References Call for six months We ship anywhere In

• p.m. 1-8007427256 Patch Master Nebraska Call Part,. Exchange at
~"'p~b9!OJsRll!ejnp~o-9[ess_ __ ~~ ~--:~~~~dS-~E ~I~~~~ 84t1t. Deoler InqUiries

. .U ® Equol Opportunity Employer M/F
HOME MOVIES and slides transfer FOR SALE: Measuring wheels With
red to VIdeotape. Experienced, Pro- "digital counter. Fair Mfg., Inc_, BoX
fessional quality work. For free 306, Menno. SO. 57045, -phone:.
brochure contac1: Enterview Cable 605-387-2389.
Television Productions, 138 No. 16, ~_~ _
Blair, NE. 68008,4-02-4-26-2121.

HELP WANTED: Temporary writer
with good typing skills. Ph,otography
exp,erlence h~lpful. Contact The
Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70, Wayne,
NE 68787 or phone 402/375-2600. A2

MODERN COUNTRY 'RE~IDENCE
with acreage, 1 mile west qf Alieni
NE. For sale or' le.ase. Monthly rent
$125. Call 635·23<Ill. . A2I4

GOVERNMENT_HOMES'from'·!tl-1U
repaid .. Delinquent tax :'property,
Call ],,619-565-1657 Ext. H2464NE for
current repc list. MZJT6

J'
WANTED: LPN. Competitive wages.
AppJy In person. Pender Care Center,
Pender, NE. MJOt3

HELP WANTED: JOrivers tralning.
Omaha for Werners and several
trucking companies. Two or six
weeks classes. Loans for school and
expens-es. 402·331·3110 or
402-393·7773, A2t9

FOR SALE BY OWNER:, Spacious,
elegance can be' yourst Features in-'
elude 4 bedrooms, living, dining. den,
music room. kitchen, vinyl: Siding, 10
acres of land. All just 1 mile easf, 11;.

north' of Wayne, Call 375-476610 see
now. M19ff'

GOVERNMENT HOMES frcrm.Sl.OO
(U Repair) Foreclosures. Repas, &
Tax Deliquent Proper1ys.' Now sell·
ing In your area. Call· (re.fundable)
1·518·459-3734 Ext. H-5091 fo,r listings.
24hours. M16T6

OVER THE,ROAD drivers needed. 2
years experlence~ Must be 25 years
old, Top Pl1Y' insurance program,
fuel, mileage and safety bonuses.
Also incentive program. New equip
ment lease to Crete Carrier Corp. Hot
Trucking Co: Ted Melcher, Stanton,
NE.439·2960. A2t3

HELP WANTED:' Full time
mechanic. Pay based on ability. Fr·
inge benefits. Apply at Ellingson ~

Motors, Inc." 216 W; lsi, Wayne,
NE. M26t3

HELP WANTED,RN,.3 days per
week~ Apply at Wisner Manor or. call
529·3286. 02tl

I POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of Woyne is now accepting applications for Pool
lifeguards for the 1987 summer season. The successful applicant
must show that they have a good work record and that they are
depen_dable and mature in their work hablts. Required Water
Safety Instructor and Advanced lifesaVing Certifico1ions. Ap-
plication blanks may be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl,Street,
Persons interested should submit their application to the City Ad-
ministrator no later than Anril 10th.

POOL BASKET ROOM HELP WANTED
The City of Wayne is now accepting. applications for Pool Basket
Room Help for the 1987 summer season. The successful applicant
must show that they hove a good work record and that they are
dep.endobJe.,and mature in their work habits. Application blanks
may be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested
should submit their application to the City Administrator no later
thon April 10th.

IHome~ for Sale

n~~~~~~~~~E /'~I
:-~i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFREE STATE park permit, hunt of FO'R SALE - Antique oak--fish-,-permjf-oreye-'1evelubrake-~ttght-- 'refrlgerafor;- 6'x7'x2';---go{id -vrcirkTng-~

with -any windshield Installed condition $750.00. Wanfe<koldposf-or
anywhere"-in Nebraska< Phon~ street clock, any condition. ORO,
NEBRASKAlimd Glass, toll free; BoX 210, Doniphan. NE 68a32,
,·800·742·7420. 402-845·2246.

'£It···'·'·Iassl··········:,.).~•.,.,' . .... . . "
~=~.": ".. ,' :,,,, '." ' '...' -- ,.-'. ~, .. -,.,~--~--,--~-,._. __.---:--- -----·-Th~~M!"H~md'-----:::.

,-- '."'-' --_..~•. - ..._---~-fhanday~.-t9&1

Y&Y LAWN SERVICE'
FREE ISTIMATB

, .. All y..... N_d. '" lJ,rluJd '.~rI/I;dnl1'
WHdeort'ror..... Coottrol

Bill or Troy Young

Lourel 2:16-340l

WANTED: Hou~ededrIlIlY!~dllIIIIlY
dliLl ~Ul.h iub~l AI::.u ~fJt:Lldi l.drt:
Ylvell dnu'errdlllJ5 dOl Ie tur t:lot::fly.
Pled::'t: wrlle. Mdry Ann jUIIII';,ufI, RI.
I Box 4'1, DIxon, Nt::b. 6IUJl. MJ'II'I

NOTICE: MARCH SPEC,IAL hprJce
. Beat that spring yard clean-up rush
by g,eJting '.ri.d. ot t.h9~e. trQvbl~ome

stumps once and for all.' Calt".fo:(;:free
estimate. ,Arens, Stump RemlJval,
Alvin Arens, Box 44J, Osmond, NE,
748·3564. ' MI9,26,2

NEW"CREOIT CARD! No on~ refus·
ed VJsa/Mastercard. Call
1·619--56$·1522 ext. C2464NE 24
hrs. M30t6

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real
estate advertised in this newspaper
is subject to fhe Federal Fair Hous
ing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal
to adverfise" any preference, 1'lmUa·
lion, or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, or national
origin, or an intention.to make any
such preference" l,i~.itatio.n, or
discrimination." This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any adverlis~ng

for real estate which is in v'lolal1on'of
tile law. Our readers are informed
th.t all dweHings advertised in 'this
newspaper are available on an,equal
opp,ortunity basis.

HANDYMAN available for lawn lobs
or any odd jobs yov need done,.
375-5280. r A2

WANTE!;): Lawn mowing jobs. Will
~!~,<;I,I"" ~,~es",(),~ 1~~'1s.. "C?!!, .,Elliot
Salmon, ,375-4189. M23t6

Thanks again,
Dr. Gene Lodes

SUNNYHILL VILLA APARTMENTS

@
EOUAlHOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

904 Sunnyvlew
Wayne, NE
15 NEW. Apartments will be
available for occupancy about
May 1, 1987.
Th..... rental units are for limited
Income senior citizens, 62 or over.
Rental fs on ability to poy.
One bedroom units. Appliances furnished. Corpeted.
Laundry facllJtle~'onsl!e. Energy efficient.

APPlieat!. for ranta. I and for more Information contact
, Orval K. Brandstetter

Phone 3 :1-30:10 or write Box 20:1. Woyne. HE 6B7B7

.. :::",' .,',.
I want to take this opportunity
to .thankthe.peQple o[WfJyne
who have meant so much'to me

--auring the paSt Fve' yeiirs-.····l-~~-·-=-

e~peciallywant to express mY~_-IlI--4-I
Cleepest apprect'ation to"'those
special people who I have
enjoyed as patients. , '

-,~tl'Uly--mi5s gou,cit~"'-;"

Would .,you like a career with
WESTERN AIRLINES. UNITED
AIRLINES. TWA, PIEDMONT.
CONTINENTAL or MIDWAY
AIRLh~ES?These are just a few
o,the 109 airlines you.might be in·
terviewing with it you were an In
ternational Air, AcademY
.graduatel More than 5000 Inter
national Air Academy graduates
are already enjoying the excite
ment of the airline industry. Yo{)

';::~~:e ~or_~~t~re'::i~~~~US~~
-AcademV trafningTFlnd out hOWl
Attend 'the special 2·hour
seminar:

Monday, April 6
Best Western Villa Inn

1227.0maha Ave.
Norfolk, NE '

.: .. 7:0~.:'
~.
WIII.,.-6 Alrll... C.r.n-_a_.I..r

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
Available for o,ccupancy April 1, 1981.
P'f'rone375J3007. '._.-1 :'"'_', ...... M3Ot3

F,OR RENt': 2 bedroom apartlTlEmt.
No'Rets. Refrigerator and stove fur·
I'Ilshed '-an!d carpeted. Call
375·5031. M5tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Mar·
ried couples only. Deposit required.
$175,00 per month. Call affer 5 p.m.,
:)75·4903. TF

F~R 'RENT~ 2 bedroom duplex
IQcated adjacent to Winside High
School. Includes stove. refrigerator
and air conditIoning. $150 per month
pius utilities. 307-632-0719. 529ff

'-

. . I

LIFE, ACCIDENT & HEALTH AGENTS ..
Amerlcall~epubllclnsurance Company is now offer-

tHANK YOU" The only words I can OUR. 5INCERj,S,T THANKS to. ing its outstanding line of Universal Life _ Life .Sav-

, §ay. I want to tha~k ireryone fO~ ~~~~~,S'fl!:;;:~~:~f~s;e~~~Vt~ef~~~~ in.galt', , Major M~dlcal and Medicare Supplement pro..
I t,~~~'g~~.:~e~s~-d~a~n~ th~::~,~~nn_ acts of kIndness shown during our ducts to the'Perffo'naTP;oducing General Agent.

.f.hs.,.To all of you that took me to tlmeof sorrow. Special thanks to Mr'. 1. Top. Commissions

f:eOa~~e~~~~n~~,~~r~h~YdO~~~S:~ ta~s~r~~i~~s ~,~~~:'n, ~:~~~~ :: :;st~:·~':n~:~~:
staff at Providence Medical ,Center. Monson, and to the Lcw. All was 4. And'much, much'more
Also thanks to my bosses and co- much·appreclated and will long be Call: 1·aOO·Z55:2255, EJlt.4277 or contact:
w-ork'ers at Wayne State College. I remembered. God bless yo4, aiL The William Zins
could neve"" have made: it without my family of Curtls.Foote. A2 620 N. 48th. Suite 200, Lincoln, HE 68504
children TOdd, Lisa, a'nd Sonja. A 402.467-1J90 -
very special thanks to mYr;w<J;0n~d::;e::rt~u;"1~'_=~~~_----:C-:-"""'-:-'_-c-....~= ~C~...I!.'IBo>:...t",w",.",-,en_~~d11 a.:~~ _
husI:Ht'hd-taffV1~ sO suppor- I WISH TO 'thank all friends and
tlve. Vicky Skokan. A2 relatl.ve~ for cards, phone calls and

visits while In Omaha' hospital and
,'. since returning home'.·Speclal thanks

'I.•...f.or. ~ent. :l :~t:~:~;~i;;~~sa~~:~~~~rs~t~~tr~~
I....;;.;.;..';"'...;;;.';"'...;;;._;;.;.;.. ..ii:"d Bargholz., A2
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No Retailers Please

ROUND STEAK

FAMILY STEAK

Boneless

RUMP ROAST .
Bonelell

HEEL ROAST

Hormel Wrangler

FRANKS

Sirloin Boneless

TIP ROAST

Taste Q'Sea

POllOCK FILLETS

Hormel

FRANK IN STUFF

Gorton's Crunchy

FISH FILLETS

Iowa Gold All Meat

FRANKS

Gorton's Crunchy

FISH SnCKS

Shurfresh

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Shurfrash

LUNCH MEATS

Shurfresh

BACON

GROUND CHUCK

Whole Grade A

':' CHICKENS

Shurfln.

CHILI·ETS
15·0z.OIn'

Shurtlno Dark Rod EI Dorado

KIDNEY BEANS SHRIMP BASKETS
15·0z. Can

Shurflno
TOMATO JUICE Family Pack

46-0•. Can FRYERS
Hannel

LITtlE SIZZLERS
Shurflno

TOMATO SAUCE
8.0x; Can

Shurllne
BROWN or POWDERED

SUGAR
2·Lb. Bag

Shurflno Chunk Light

TUNA
all or Water Packod

6V2-0Z. Can

--.. ---.------'- ~- --- --------'---- - ------ c"'...-.-- __ , __ -- ,-. __"-- _. -c-.____.-,

Tom
Cruise

Kelly
N!cGillis

FRENCH FRIES
~ 'riM WIt,,.,,Yow W.I,

l.erp IerYInt ~W...... !h:"" ...
65.~ $.1.30

PINEAPPLE
In Juice

15 '1••Oz. Can

Shurflno
Chunk,"Crushod. Sllcod

LUNCH'ROOM
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TIPPY WILL BE COOKING.HER SPECIAL

ORENTAL DINNERS
Sorvod from" to 8 p.m.

Shurflno

APPLESAUCE
16·0•• Can

Buttor-Nut

3/$1 00

Shurllna ASg e -:-"*
MANDARIN I:~ ·PAR'M~UNT "CTUR'

ORANGES r H."hay'.

i 'o" Can /l CHIPS

9 e~/~ SemI Sweet or Milk Chocolato
~ 12·01:. Pkg.

$..-1 59
Shurflno

FLOUR
25.Lb. Bag

Shurfrosh

Shurflno COKE PRODUCTS POTATO CHIPS
Shurflno SA LAD _ 6·Po,k --;6~\ TrIpi. Pat!<

FRUIT COCKTAIL DRESSING "-Odan. &..,-f~ 8ge
17.0•. Can 32-0•. Jar $169 .~
5ge

Echrlch Top

ROAST BEEF

SWiSSDCHEESE
• O~:;:;:ICKEN I_2 ,.,.0, ..•.
.:" Ff"':- ''''9

California 'Tender, Green

___.BRc;)CCOLt_'------~"IJIQ!nla C;r~ls~C~ell!<l0'___f-~~:iii~~~~~~~I±f;;;l::jH

STRA~ERRj;S f1.i°-r ..,Ci~{S
99( lJ Washington's Finest

Lb. f'i Extra Fancy Red or Golden ~.,

Du. /0 'h. bod w.a,h.r Call'ornlo ha. Dellclou~c. t~ Colorado U.S. # I Russet
eJ(p~~~8rke~. "': ;;::"y of .strawberries _~ ~ _ APPLE~ __ ,I' -F. PEfFAWil!1'!l-.---"''l'='''--'---'-

-- - Lb. 49('\ ,IO·Lb. Bag
Washington's Finest :,.' ,'., - $1 09

u.s. # I Anlou .

-_I!EARS_ -liK.].ij~- --
---t;~(--- Shurlln.

~:-:~~~..,:,----~-----:- _. -'~-----"----~--"- -'---'-~-'---'-'-'----"-
the'W~)'ne Hemd--"--~-'-,' -;-----~._____.-,. -. _

Thw,.d.y,.~II:; Z" 19,5! -',


